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INTRODUCTION 

I. the Chairman, Estimates Committee. haviDI beeD authoriled by the 
Committee to IUOmit the R.port OD tboir behalf, proseDt thit ~bty-Sccond 
Retort 00 AIR &: Doordarah8D. which wal referrod to the Committe. by 
tbeSpeaker, Lok Sabba uDder rul. 310 of tbe Rules of Procedure lad 
Cooduct of Business i. Lok Sabba. 

2. Tbe Bstimatel Committee 0988-89) took the eVidence of the repre
sentatives of tbe Ministery of IDformation and Broadcastio. on lat, 2Dd 
and 3rd March, 1989, The Committee wish to eltprell their thanks to the 
Secretary, Mlnietry of Information and Broadcastins aDd otber omccra of 
the Miniltl)' for placin, before tbem the material and informatioD "blch 
they desired in connectioD with the esamination of the !Iubject and for 
SiviDI evidence before the Committee. 

3. The Report was considered aDd adopted by the Estimates Com
mittee (1988-89) oa 2Sth April, 1989. 

4. The Committee have noted tbat there il an inbuilt mechanism in the 
Ministry consilting of review meelinss by the Secretary, review done by 
the Minhtcr, dilcuslioDs in Parliamentary Consultative Committee and 
.eliberations of the Prosramme Advisory Committees to ensure alainll aDY 
misuse of the media units. They have also Doted that the recommendationl 
or the loshi Commit fee regard(og establishmeut of some kind of an Om
budsman ·'equipp.ed to pronounce Impartially OD the complaints of bias" 
in the programmes of Doordarshan has not been accepted by the Oo,ero
ment on the consideration that the IWO electronic media ara in close 
scrutiny of Parliament. Press and Public opinion. 

~. The Committee bave, how-ever. felt-that it il imperative to let up a 
high level independent agency to investigate the allegatioDs of hoiDI biated 
aM tim~lcvclled frequently agaimt AIR and Doordarshan, as luch aUe_Ia
ti_ tU'nfsh the imale of tb.e media Ulli&s aDd lower tbeir credibility with 
the .... el· The estabUshmCJIt of a watch-dog equipped to proDouD~ 
impartially on the cornplaiDtl of bi •• in the prolramm .. of AIR. and Door- _ 
d .... baa, ill tbe considered 'iew of tlte Committee. will 10 a Jonl way ia 
haldac tbit process and create confidence ia public mind of their credibility· 
aDd impIctiaUty. 
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6, The Committee have noted tbat establishment of an ind_pead .... 
a,ency would not only enlure tbat there is objectivity' and independence la 
tb, investigation of complaints but it would also make thom appear 10 to 
the oUlside world whicb is very e&6enlial fur the enhancement of credibility 
of the two media uoits. 

7. The Committee have also viewed that tbe establishment of aD iD
dependent agency will also strengthen the hands of professionalli now wort 
iDg witb AIR and Doordarshan In adhering to the professional approach 
tbey are called upon to follow in sellecling presenting various programmes 
on Doordarshan and AIR. They have accordinBly recommended that an 
a,oQcy to investilat' complaints of bias In tbe programmes of AIR and 
Doordanb,1O should be set wp witbout any further dela,. Tbe admlnil
trattve polic:y and reforms relating to the functioning of media vDitl 
Ihould be strictly outside th~ scope of sucb an aarncy· Tbey have allo 
desIred tbat terms of reference. modalities, etc. sbould be worked out in 
consultation .... ith a hody of exoerls In the field. 

8. The Committee have observed that it is essential to take concrete 
steps to impart objectivity and profe8sionaJi~m tn giving news coverale and 
tbat the tendence to ignore news having social and economic consequencel 
should be strictly curbed. To cite a specific case, it had taken more tban 
two weeks for AIR and Doordarshan to report 8 rare incident of such 
ellormous nationat importaace as that of 'Sati' at Deorala. This only 
betrays lack of professionalism on the part of both tbe media units. Tbey 
bave hoped that a situation of tM~ type will be strictly avoided in future. 

9· The Committee have a'!!o recommended that there should be a 
UNational Broadcastin!! Counctl" (In the Iin("~ of NAtional Doordanban 
Council sug(lested bv the Joshi Committee. The Council should be repre
seDtative of several schools of tbought and include astute businessmen, 
cinema and tbeatre professionals novelists, arti!:ts poets and journalists of 
all media. These persons of eminence will inspire confidence by bavina no 
interest to serve other than tbose of pubiic However, tbey may not be 
permanent members. 

10. In view of the fact that there have arisen a few acrimonioull situa
tions between State Governments and Media Authortie. relatina to tb. 
access of (he f 'rmer to Radio and TV Services situated in their respective 
Statel. tbe Committee have viewed that there should be clear and precise 
,uldelines re1atinlt to the u(, of media by the State Governmeat •• wblch 
Ihould be meticul0 usly observed by tbe Media Authorities 10 tbat there is 
no repehtion of tbe acrimonious situations that had taken place in tbe pelt 
aDd the tiovernment concerned arc able to discharge tbeir respective fU:I
etions witb mutual goodwill and smoothness. 
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11. The Committee bave recommended tbat tach incumbent to tbe 
olice of DO should be given Il reasonable ten UTe of tbese at least four 
,ears to ensure contiauity and hil involvement and interest in tbo Or,aDi
.ation. Apart from enablins the incumbent to work without fear or favour 
.uch a mea.ure would enable him to take care of tbe long term interelt of 
the Orpnlsation. They have also viewed tbat as far as administratIvely 
fealible, a proreslienal rather tban a lenoralilt should be appointed to man 
tile POI' of D.G., A 1.R./Doordauban. 

12. AltJaougb both the AIR aDd Doordarahao are heavily dependeat 
on blldlctary auppor t and arc not even able to meel tbeir total operCitioDal 
expeaaea from 'heir revelu.a put togetber, the Miaiatry docs nut appear 
to be conceraed about it. They seem to be under the misconception tbat 
lince tbe two media units have been set up for promoting certain social 
objectives. tbe Government should &0 on JiViDg them monetary lupport fur 
aU times to come· The Committee bave viewed, such a belief on the part of 
tbe Miniatry could only stem froUl their conviction that the two objectivea, 
aamoly, railiog revenue aDd promoting social objectiVes. are no compatible. 
whereas tbey need not always Decouarily be so. 

13. Tbe Committee have opined tbat tbe Government, with 10 many 
d .. elopment projects suffering due to lack of funds. cannot go on providln. 
heavy monetary support to tbe media units for all timn to come and it is 
bilb time tbe latter tried to devise ways and means to raise their earnings 
Tbe COMmittee have viewed that the Mioistry could advantageously r(fer 
to tbe workinl of profi"makinl broadcastiog orgaoilatioos operating 
aboard. They do not share tbe belief tbat a public utility orgaoisatioa 
wbicb lays adequate importaDce on raisins revenue cannot serve the public 
in tbe manDer it should, The truth, in fact, is tbe otherway round. 

14. The Committee have also felt that the revenue raisios potential 
of Alit whicb has one of tbe larlest networks ia the world and undoub
tedly. a huao listenership, by even world standard. bas been grossly under
utilised· They have also viewed tbat if all centres of AIR could manale to 
eoUlct advertisement relating to local products/senices .nil.ble 
iD tbeir relpertive areas and put them out judiciously oven in 
tile form of commercial bulletins at fixed time, tben apart from fetchia, 
loonnOUI resources to tbe AIR. it could also accelerate economic growth 
In tbe coantry. Like·wis\, tbe large number of Doordarshan Kendras could 
altO put oat advertisements in the various proaramlMs telecast at fixed 
laoars for the conlumption of the local people they are desi.ned to coyer. 

15. The Committee have desired that a judicious balaaciD, of commer
"iaJilation and promotion ef social objectives has to be done &0 make bo&h 
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the media viabie and 8c1f supporting. They bave urled the Government to 
consider theae aspects tn Ifeater depth so as to exploit fully' the tntDue 
potenfial from commerci8lisatlon white acbie1'in1 the desired lecial 

,i objectives. 

16. The Committee have noted with seriousness that there atilJ~ist 
• number of border aDd stratelicaUy important areas in the countr), wbich 
receive TV/Radio signals from acrols tbe border but are Dot covCle4by 
either AIR and on Doordaraban and that hostile propaaand are at times 
broadca~t from across the border to creat distrnbances in tbe country. The 
Committee bave, there~ore, desired that the Ministry should chalk out a 
proaramme to cover all such areal by AIR/Doordarshan on priority ba.is. 
They have felt tbat paucity of resourcn should Dot be allowed to come in 
tbe way of provding TV and Radio coverage of luch areas, for nothiol 
could be more important thaD the unity and integrity in tbe country. 

17. The Committee have a110 desired tbat to cover a larseDumberof 
Doordarsban Programmes as abo to provide a wider variety to the audieD-
eel, which could also be cultivated to cotnpete with tbe programmes 00 / 

the fir8t cbaoDel, aecond cbannel of TV should also be set up in more 
States. Tbis can also be considered to aenerate more resoulces from ad¥er
Ulementa, Tbey bave desired tbe Ministry to consider the req uest of litales 
for letting up of second cbannel of Doordarsban in their state. and talce 
appropriate steps to set up tbe second chaooel in a phased manner. 

18. While the Committee bave welcomed the steps taken by tbe 
Ministry to expand its programmes, they are of the considered view tbat 
the Doordarshao should concentrate on improving the quality of its 
present programmes. Any quantitative expension should Dot be at the cost 

of quality. Effortl allo need to be made by the Doordaflohan to make its 
ow. aerials. which could provideparposeful entertaioment to the p~1e. 

19· The Committee ba"e felt tbat the quality prosrammu produced 
by ,eawnal Kendra. should be more frequently ahown on the National 
NetwMk· Further tber. sbollk! be IDOre freq.ueoe manaleschaDge of pro" 

... ammo. produced amODa dlfi'ercot Kendru as tbat would accelerate _0-
tiDea. aDd culhlral iotearatioo. 

20. The Committee bave DOticed lhat programmes of lin cover a,., of 
Importaot eveDts are very rare uolike tbe practice in developed OOUB'trtes 
where such coverale il on a much wider scale. It seems desirable to io" 
oreale the frequency of stICh proer,.nus a. this woald impart objectivity 
aod , .. )iam to Doordarahao prolc.mmel. 
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21. The Committee have duired to emphasise the need for ill\Part.ing 
~bjecti'ity and professioDlJism to the oews and curr~ut affairs proaramme 
DD Doordarthaa aDd AIR· T.bey hav.e deprecated tbe tcadency OD tbe part 
oC AIR and Doordarshan in not giving d~e importuce to happcnio •• /is.ues 
having socioeconomic importance. They are dismayed to Dote that it took 
more tbu two weeks for AIR and Doordarsbao to report an eveot of such 
.DQrulOUS national importaDce as that of uti at Doorala. 

22. The Committee have Doted that rrom tbe details supplied by the 
MiDi'try regarding Coltural Ellcballges Programme witb other ctnllrtrics 
a very unbalanced picture emerges· Wbtlc tbe Miaiwuy aHerN tbat the 
principles underlying ~uch exchanges are strengtbening of mutual ties • 
• qtaodiDg areas of co-operatioD aodclo"r a;qaaiotaoc:e, iD an, 2S1S radio 
prolramme, have beeD seDt to various couDtries as •• inlt.abo 1I000pl of 
only 479 programmes undf!r varioue CDitural Eachaole Proarammee. Tbe 
CoDtroittee bave fouad tbat this alma&t one-way traffic in reSud te radio 
programme. canoot help in acbieviDI tbe requislle desree of cult.1IB1 
exobuae for which they are actually ,"oDed· TbcCommiU.e hne, .... ~ 
fore, desired tbat the exchange of radio programmes should be on • lIlore 
realistic balis in order to make it really 'meaningful by making available 
benefit of cultural heritage of otber couDtries to the Indian audience. 

23· Tbe Committee find it surprising that no audience survey hal beeo 
conducted by the Mini.try re,ardio, Lbe impact of EXlcraal Servi,el 
broadcaits by AIR and tbe Ministry baa drawn sketchy conclu.ioDS about 
'.izablc listnership' etc. from the letters received by it. Tbe Committee bave 
desired tbat io order to make improvement in the qualitative performaDce 
of tbese servicea, an audience resear~h be carried out systematically, 
covcrio, all tbe aspects of tbe broadcasts like preseotation, timiDg of 
broadcast. quality of reception, viewers' interest, topicalitY, periodicity etc. 
so that tbe results are incorporated in tbe future broadcast. to make them 
more meaningful and effective· To start with, sucb a researcb sbould be 
carriod out in few aelected countries. The Committee ~ve desired to be ' 
apprilfd of developm_ts in this reprd. 

24. While the Committee have commCJlded Doordarsbao for havina 
sbown some bigbly satisfyin. sorials, .tbey bave viewed tbat efforts sbould 
conduue to be made for improvioa the QlIalit1 of the serials. Couideribl 
tho &benomenal revenue DooJdaraban had been gettin. ever since it weat 
eommcrcial iD 1971 the Committee DaVO remarked tllat the quantitative 
.ap&DeioD baa not beeD m&tcbod by im.plovement in quality. Therefore, 
it i. Imperative to improve tbe quality of serials. Wbile applaudin. the 
pbeaemenal popularity of .erials like 'Ramayana' and 'Mababbara", tbe 



Committee have viewed that tbere should be scme inbuilt system for 
through scuenin, of serials to be telecast to ensure that tbe spirit 01 tbe 
aspect i, duly observed and every care is taken not to offend tb. reliaioul 
aendmenta of the people. 

25. They have also viewed that sekction of subjects for serials dCIelYe 
very careful consideration. While selecting the serials, the guidin. priDci
pIe sbQuld be Dot only entertain mont but entertainment with education. 
The country is in .tbe process o.r socio-economic trao"rormatioD and while 
Mlecting the serial. this vila I aspect should be ouly taken iO[o account· 

26 The Committee bate felt that tbe existing criteria and mechanism 
of selection of films have not resulted in good films being shoWB on TV, 
e,plcially onSundiy evening.. The Ministry also admits tbis wheD it 
.tatea that "the quality of films shown on Doordarshan on Sunday evenill, 
has Ins to do with the lelection procedure," although tbe Ministry attri
butes it Dot to tbe selection procedure but "to tbe pa ueity of quality films 
mad, in Hindi," 

27. It has been stated that Doordarshaa has to lelect films from tbe 
offers made to it by producers. Notwithstanding the contention of the 
Ministry that elisting rates are satisfactory, the Committee have apprehen
dod that the ,ates offered by Doordarsban are Dot attractive enouah for 
competent film makers to eome forward with their good movies. The 
Committee have desired the concerned autborities to re examine the malter 
witb an open mind. They are of the view that there is no jUstification for 
ahowina poor quality films. Instead, the Committee have desired the 
Doordarahan to produce quality tele-films on "themes of interest and Iif.-
earichment value to viewer," as haa been rightly sugae~ted by the Joshi 
Committee. 

28. Tele-fjlmll, as the Ministery has stated, co~t very less and bave 
been liked by viewers· The Committee have viewed thRt there is no reason 
wby Doordar~ban. instead of shewiog films of poor quality, r.hould nol 
Itart commissioning production of good tele-films. as such films Ihown 
is the palt have been commended. The latter course, would Dot only result 
in whole some films being Ihown on TV but also fetch more revenue to 
Doordarsban as, after screen ina tbem on TV, Doordarsban could release 
them in the market. The Committee bave therefore, desired the Mini.try 
to frame suitable criteria and create appropriate machinery to achie\'e tho 
above objective. 



29. Tile Committee bave deprecated tbe fact tbat oOlltrary to tbe 
reply of the Ministry tbat films,are repeated OD TV oilly whell cbey .ati.ty 
the criteria filled for'tbe purpose, quite a few films bave belD repeatedly' 
Ibown OD TV iD violation oYthis criteria. They han urMed tb. Mmiatr, to 
tate adequate steps to avoid tbis uosati.factory state of aB'airs aDd to 
•• Iure tbat not only quality feature film or tele·film. are .hown OD SU~day 
ncninlS but film, shown once are not repeated if tbey are of poor 
catelory. 

30. Commercial Advertisements have come to be accepted as a Deces· 
lary .vil eveD in tbose countries wbicb do not baYe aDY faitb fn free play 
.r market forces as a meanli of promotinl economic ,rowlh. Tbey too 
bave .a'ned acceptance as a lelitimate source of revenue for media unite., 
llpecially electronic ones, all tbe world over· Tbe Committee bne, bow.'; 
O'er, emphasised lbe need for sbowing advertilcmenls on TV in a manD.r 
that is interesting, entertaining and Informative. Wbile they arc aware 
tbat tbe authority cannot interfere with tbe contents of advertisementl 00 

TV as loog as tbey do not Yiolate the Code formulated for tbe purpose. tbe 
Committee have also felt that certaio aspec" like scbeduJio, of advertile
ments. tbeir duratioo before a particular proaramme, etc. could at lea.t be 
attonded to more judiciously than is done at prescnt. 

31. The Committee bave viewed that tbere sbould be a system not to 
accept exaggeraled or misleading advertisements and every effort should be 
made to take strict action against defaulting advettisera. 10 a country like 
India where its teeming millioos are mostly iIIetratel. teJevi~ion as ao audio 
"i ... al medium has tremendous potential for moulding puhlilc opinion and 
eUllerated or misleading advcrtlloemcnts caD play havoc with the IiVts of 
lueb people. The monitoring macbinery to ebeck improper advertisements 
OD TV should be suitably tightened to prevent exploitation of massel. Tbe 
Committee bave desired the Ministry to have a re-appraisal of the whole 
matter. 

32. The Committee have appreciated tbat the GoYernment are aware 
of development~ relating to High Definition Televi!lion (H DrV) in olber 
advanced countrirs 8Dd are of tbe view that wbile drawing per5pectlve 
plans of both the media utmost imporlance should be aiYen to Res.arcb 
aod Development work 10 that tbe country keeps abreast of Vlst tecbnolo
&lcal develOPments in tbe world and is in a position to adopt tbem 
npeditiously. 

33. The Committee have also DOled tbat 72.5% of tbe total area is 
covered by TV prosrammes of tbe country wbkb cODtalos about 5 lakh 



villagel. Since TV il tbe only wortbwbile medium of entertainment for the 
VIM ml1~itade 01 tbe tUJal populetiGo. ii it imp.rali" daat a ce8nl pia Is 
initiatod to pnovide them With comlDUllity lib in IUle n\J1Dbere. Wlaile 
SitiD&: 'um eD&IltaiameD&' ... will make them awar. of the s.ecio-ec .. o~ 
mJo COP4itiolJl ia tbe cOUBtry ud wUI .. eel"_ their active participMioa, 
in the deYe1opmeatallotiyities. Doubtlelf. the Miniltr)' of lDforaatiH 
and Btoackaldnl is oat direct·I, couceraed with the mattor. yot the Com
mittee have felt tbat the GOfOfnment should enlurl preparatioo of a. 
suitable scheme in consultatioo with concerned Ministries so that tbe Mil 

majority of our rural population are truly benefited. 

35. Por facilitJ of refefeoce. tbe recommeDdations/observado8 •• f tbo 
Commfrtoc blnlo been pftrrted ia fbict type in tbe body of tbe Report and 
hawe allO beea repmdaced ill a conlOlidated form in AP~8dix to fb. 
R-oport 

NEW DELHI 
April. 1989 

Valsakha, 1911 (8) 

A8UT08H LAW 
Chairman 

Estimates Committee 



CHAPTER-I 

BROADCASTING POLICY 

A. Management of Eiutronic Media 

1.1 The Constitution of Judia cmpow crs tbe ParJiamfDt to make laws 
reprdiol broadcastiog aDd otber Iiko forms of cQmmuDicatioD. Butry 
31 of List I-UDion List, given iD tbe Scventb Scbedule, reads a. under ;-

"Posts and telC'graphs: telephonc, wireles., broadcastin, and otber 
like forms of communication". 

1.2 According to section 3(i) and 4(i) of thc Indian Telearapbs Act 
(13 of 1985) <as amended from time to time), the CeDtral Government sban 
bave the exclusive privilese of establishing, maintaioins aod workiD' a· 
broadcasting SCI vice as well as a televition service. The proviso to Section 
40) empowers tbe Central Government to graDt lieeDCOS. On lucb coodi
tioDs and io cQnsideration of sucb payments II i& tbinks fit, to aoy perSOD 
to cstablish or maintaiD or work such service witbin any part of tbe 
country. Tbc Ceotral Government, after iadependence, bas. however, 
refraincd from giviog any licence 10 any private persons or even to State 
Governmcnt!; to cstablish and maiotain any radio or TV service. 

1.3 Asked what were the Ministry's views 00 haviD, an alternative 
TV channel throughout the country on the pattern of I-TV cbannel 
fUDctionini in UK, tbc Ministry blls stated that in the scheme or priorities, 
it is essential tbat a satisfactory one cbannel TV scrvices is made available 
throughout tbe country. This calls for manive financial investments aDct 
can, therefore, be undertaken only in a phased manner. It is not the ripe 
timc wben the country can afford a separate country-wide TV chaonel on 
tbe pattern of similar facilities available in some more afflucnt countries. 

1.4 Both Radio and Television, tbe t IVO leading media of ma.1 com
munications, are controlled 8nd owned by thc Union Government. Tbey 
are run as attached offices UDder thc Ministry of Information aDd Broad
calting. Each of tbese organisations is hcaded by an officer of the rank of 
Director General. They are directly accountable to thc MiDj~try in respect 
of administration, managemeot and supervision of work in their respective 
of,aDis.1tioDI. 
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1.S Broadly, the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting is re .. 

ponsible for the formulation of the porcies and objectives relating to the 
twin subjects oftnformation' ~d 'Broadlluting' while the different Media 
Units functioning under the Information and Broadcastiug are responsible 
for their implementation" rrh~ ~~" ~n ~1U'~.()f tbe Ministry of Infor
mation and Broadcasting is responsible to the Cabinet and accountable to 

Parliament for aJl broadcasting activitaiQ. T~ accOlllTlab,ility,oUbe MinMer 
to Parliament i9 fulfilled througb inter-pellations, short duration dis
CbIioD~, and'deba," wblea ,be estimates of the Miu,ttry are presented to 
the'I%ule. There h Wlso an -informal C~tulatin Committee ofParfia-
ment composec! t/fm-embeTs ctrawn from ~" Houses, preflidcd over by tbe 
Minister that discuss various issues J elating to tbe Ministry from time to 
time. 

1.' Since the two media units function as Government Departments, 
thok ~budpt for ttIte capit.. a'lll I'IIWflue 'side is provi"~d through 
allaOat 'badgeUry .ppro.pr.iationa. A watch i.kept by the Ministry 
tbrMgb -tbe· usoal mel'bods of oolhctiDJ periodical reports, 
hO'1dlll', perio6rc*1 meet in" with "beheads ()ft tbeir activitie~ and their 
f~OD" Plan sV'-Mmea ate approved hly the Mirristry and appointments 
a~d 'traiufPl's of vtfYsebibr-oflceors are appro¥ed by tbe Ministry. Like 
oflltr Mhl'hlriftor!fllie Govt'l"O'meot of India, tbe Ministry of Information 
ant tBro*,~cBsting'j's abo m_aned by 'GeDcratiS't officerswithtcnu-rci of 
vat'yiflg duration asp,eRribtd by the Govt. tfor vaTious grades of officers 
and who keep~"mfn~ in and going o\Jt'df tfre Ministry accordingly as the 
Government decides from time to time. 

t.7 A5kcd whether t.he present structure and the management ,tyle 
[ . . . 

of lbe media units are c;oqduci lie to tb:: fuactioniagof tbe leUer 00 .pro' 
fessipnal JiDes, the Ministry ,has slated thlll botb these media unit&eDjoy 
f~JJ functional. autPDolIlcY in all professional matters in their day-tv-day 
w,?rking and the present system does o.>t hamper creativity, objectivity 
aod independence. 

1·8 Contrary to (he above assertions of the Ministry. however, quite 
a few media-experts are of the <'pinion tbat the way the two media units 
are run at l'repnt,i.e. like any otber Government Department. it is im
possible OD tbeiT part to be professional. independent and objective. This 
feeling bas beeo endorsed by several committees appointed by tbe Govern
ment to examine the aff.,irs of theae media units. 

I 9 The Report of the Working Group on Software for Doordarshan 
popularly known as Josbi Committee. published by publication Divislon, 



Ministry of InformatioD aDd Broadca~tiDg, New Delhi. 1985. which ,avo 
ita three·volume report only recently aDd devoted c(lDsic:tefable limo and 
energy to examine the question of the management ofDoordarshan. haa 
c)ome to tbe conclusiontbat "instead Of' providltll IUpport BDd encourase
meDt to creativity the prelent structUTe and' maDapment .tyle o • .,.,s 
creativity and initiative at ull levels;" fally awar~ of lI,e f\ict that "the iIsUe 
of reforms in structure and in manasement atyle (of Doordaraban) is' much 
'more complex and subtle tbun IS cap1uted by the risblollable clicbe 
"Government Control vs Autonomy. "the Committee bils procnedecflb 
examine the question of autonomy for the media unit with an opeD mind. 
On examination, the Committee bas found illteralia lbat ;- . 

(a) The present struct\lre "does not provide adequate coordi· 
nation and intoractioa between tOe political an~ adminis
trative domaiDs whL:b are in cbarge of formulatins communi· 
catioD policy and iDterp_oa it from time to time on the one 
baod and lae communicatiQn ptrSOtlael wW» are in charge of 
leoeraliD., software withiD the fraJDeWork of po.licy guideline. 
on tbe otillcr. Nor does it pr.ovW. for clear demarcation of 
fUllctioDS ao4 r~es betweea policy·maken. administrators 
aod communicators." 

(b) Speed of operation'S is oae of the OItet1ce of professional 
functioning for any media unit. but tbat itlaoking undcr lhe 
preseot dispensation. The Director-General, Doordarshan, 
has to ..... approach the Ministry for sanction of air· travel by 
the news crew for urgent coveutgcs.' Rigid control is e~er. 
cilled by the MiDi5tr)' e'en in luchmaUcrs ~ hiring of acco· 
mmodation or eve, of taxis..... . 

(c) The Information and Broadcast1D, Mltailtry is structured on 
conventional lines witb its' ~rs deali.lwitb attached 
otlces such as DoorilartUn. The Scuic>t OfIlters of tbo 
Ministry are drawn mostly from tbe lAS and allied services. 
They keep moving from one contral Ministry to another, or 
bel ween the CeDtre and tbe Sta e. and Public Undertakings. 
1 he year 1983 saw the olit of aU tbree of the Information 
and BroadcBlliDI Ministry's sonior oftic.crs dealing witb Door
darsbao before completlDg even two years.in tbe Ministry ...... 
It is hurdly to be expectod tl)at the problems io Doord,"~ 'II 
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and its news wing can be appreciated and resolved by such 
birds of pusaae· 

1.10 It is for the aforementioned reasons that the Committee recom
meddod tbat tbe "Ministry of Information and Broadcasting sbould be 
restructured on tbe lines of the Railway Board. with an Information Board 
comprising professional heads of media units. including Doordarshaa, to 
teader policy advice to the Ministry and with the Secretariat of the Ministry 
attending only to financial and administrative mattelS." 

1.11 Asked to give his opinion on the aforesiad recommendation of 
the Joshi Committee, the Secretary in the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting stated during evidence :-

c.: ...... Joshi Committee recommended that we should have a 
structure like tbe Railway Board· We carefully examined it 
and we felt that tbe Railway Administration is totally diffe· 
rent. Also we felt that Board with a Chairman and various 
Members was not quite SUIted for U·9. The Railway Board 
provides greater autonomy and ftuibility in regard to its 
functioning. We felt that currently the working of Door
darshan and AIR permits that flexibility and interaction w itb 
the Ministry and the status quo should continue. That is why 
we bave not accepted the recommendations of the Joshi 
Committee. 

1.12 Respondinl to the aforementioned three findings of tbe Joshi 
Committee. the Ministry in its Post Evidence replies has stated that ;-

(a) "It is incorrect to say that there is inadequate coordination 
and interaction between the political/administrative domains 
and the communication personnel. The two media have well 
defined goals and objectives for the furtheranco of which all 
concerned function in harmony. Tho two Director·Generals 
maintain constant and continuous contact with the Ministry 
for this purpose. 

(b) It has already been Ita ted that progressive delegation of 
financialladminiltrative powers bave been made to increase 
the efficacy of the two media units. The two DOs enjoy 

.• Ibid., Vol. I. PP. 82, 83, 191, 193, 194. 



adequate powers in the matter of air tra,,1 to non-entitled 
perlons and tbe engaging of taxis and accommodation etc· 

(c) Officers appointed to man "ery senior positions in the 
Ministry from time to time are tbos.: with praven adminis
trative/management calibre and enjoy reasonable tenures to 
enlure their fullest participation and contribution in tbe 
development of tbe media UDder the control of the Ministry 
of Information and Broadcasting." 

1.13 Joshi Committee is, however, not the only Committee that 
recommended chanaes in the existing management Ityle in AIR and Door
darshan. Earlier, tbe Vergbese Committee in the Seventies and Chanda 
Committee in the lixlies had recommended statutory aUlonomy for AIR, 

Doordarshan. But all along tbe Governmenl had dismissed tbese recom
mendations on tbe plea that tbe~e medIa units enjoyed full functional 
autonomy and tbere was no necessity for further autonomy. 

1.}4 Asked to comment on the difference of opinion between tbe 
aid Committees on the one hand aod tho Ministry on tbe otber. on the 
nced for cbanges in the present structure and the management style of tbe 
media units, the Ministry bas stated as follow& :-

"The Government is firmly of the view that the two official media 
can better serve tbeir objectives and aims ouly if they enjoy 
full functional autonomy. As a part of tho proce.s of deccntr
alisation initiated by the Government, the Ministry baa dele
gated adequate financial, administrative and prolramme 
management powers to Doordarshan and AIR. There is no 
differencc of opinion betweeD the Committees and the Minis· 
try on tbe need for functional autonomy to tbe two media. 
Government bas put this into practice by eDb.Dced deleS.tion 
of powers." 

1.15 The Committee wanted to know wbat arraD,ements bad been made 
by the CeDtral Government to enable tbe State Governments to .ain aeeess 
to tbe local centres of AIR and DoordarsbaD in order to put accrosa their 
views to tbe people of their respective States OD matters of public import
ance aDd wbat procedures tbe State Governments bave to uDderlo before 
they set aeee .. to the latter. The Ministry baa .tattd ;-

.. AIR and Doordarahan Kendras are in clo.e and coDltant touch 
with different departments of State Goyernmenta. Tbe 



O1Iteriat furnisbed b, the 1.{or~~D Department!; relatln; 
to PlaDl, pro,raJDlIIl;s aDd ac:b~vcmcnts arc rClularly 
broadcast by AIR StatioDs/Doordarsban Kendru. R'presen
tative of tbe State Oovcrllment concerned are also members 
of the Prolramme Advisory Committee. Tbo programmes 
ute educational broadcasts Ind various programmes for 
lariculturiltl are invariably propared in close consultation 
with the representatives of the departments of the State 
Government coocerned. Offtcials of the Stllie Government 
and on important occasions, Ministers and Chief Ministers 
broadcast/telecast to the people." 

1.16 ~Iked whetber there existed any written code to guide the 
AIRID'oordarsban authorities and Stale Governments in this regard. the 
MiDistry hav~ submitted :-

"There is no written code to guide the personnel in the Electro
.ic rpedia ~Dd tbe Stat, Governments in the daY-lo-day 
programme activities of the ~endras/Station8· 

However, se~eral advi&ory bodies. like tbe PrOBramme 
Advisory Committees, Adv.sory Committees Rural Pro
IroJmDe AdvicOl'y ComlJ)ittees. Advisory Committees for 
Healtll and FamUy Welfare programmes. elist at the Kendras/ 
Station., in wbh:b state .GovCfnmcmt officials participate and 
iGteract as cx·oficio me1l!l.be~s, Officials of the Information 
and Public llelat.ioas Departments of State Governments also 
parlicipate ,in the moa1lhly meetiuls of Jnter-media Progra

m,me PI_niDI and Coordieatioll Committees lot State capitals. 
to en.-re be&ter eoordiutiol in planning aod publicity to 
various developmental ac:tivitoics of .th.e Ceotral and State 
Governments," 

Tu Miailtty,boweyer, has adlDitted tbatthere have been _ few 
.... MiDu. situations botweOD tho State aod ,be media authorities r!Dl~tin. 
to lih. ICQetJ to the media by the former iD the post. 

lI. GaWeliau for ElectroDic Media 

1.17 As bal been laid down by tbe Government, the objectiVe of AIR 
... Doordanbaa is "to inform. educate, as well as entertain witb a view 
,. creaQa, a ,reater awareness _mOD' the people about the problems of 
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the Gation and tM plans and prosramacs of the OOl'GflJtDellt tor ~ce'DCflllic 
dneldpmcDt and sociel change'" ADd ID tbi. procest, dOlt is to be .... 
'" tbe Minis,rr ''to w'ideo the peoplc's hGrizOD, aollelt tbflf' ,artic!l~~rOil 
in the implementation of tbe policies and programmes of the OoVerftmeDt 
and motiv !te them to work together for achieving national goal." 

1·1.8 Apart from providing healthy .1ltertaiDmeDt tbe ."0 JUdi. 
uaits, Al,R and Doordarahan are stated to .uiv,. 

(a) To act as a catalyst for sod~l chanae: 

(b) To promote national integration: 

(c) To stimu'late 'scientfftc 'temper 'in the miDas of tlle peopfe. 

(d) To disseminate the meslage of small family Dorm.s means of 
poPUlatiOD coawal aDd faaiUy wetfare: 

(.)to ,pro.ide e&seatial.informaHon aodknowledse in order to 
atimulateareatcr asrioaltural productioo; 

(f) to promote and help preserve environmental and ecolo" .. l 
balance; 

(g) to highlight fhe rieed :torlocial ~el,fare measures, includiDI 
welfare of women, chilaren and tbe less previlc,ed; 

(h) to provide adequatepu'b1icity to developmental pro,rammell 
initiated by Central aDd State Governments; 

(i) to promote interest in sports and games: 

(j) to create values of appraisal of artistic aDd cultural herita,e. 

1.19 The Government have also Iil.id down 8uidelines for assistin, 
various official media units in their fUDctioning. Acknohv-ed&ing that a 
well-informed public media is the foundation of democratic process and .. 
that the official electronic media, by virturc of their country-wide reacb 
and nature, have to playa special responsibility in traosmiting . Dews with 
a view to informing. advocating and enlighten in, the people, tbe Ministry 
of InformatioD aDd Broadcasting in a Jetter dated 22nd July. 1980, seat to 
the heads of all the official media units includin, AIR and Doordarshaa 
ha!! impressed upon them the importance of the official media remalDla. 
"credible as well as iQterestin8 to all sections of tbe sOciety. of tbt DeWI 
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IDd ,iews beina disseminated in a fair, objective and batlnced manner 
givin. contracting points of view and of problems and issues being 
"covered from tbe public point of view without any hesitation in bringiDg 
healthy criticism." 

1.20 Subsequently, on 4th May, 1982, the Ministry baa issued to AIR 
aDd Doordaraban a statement of News Policy for tbe Broadcast Media, 
formulated by the Advisory Committee on official media headed by Shri 
O. Parthasarthi, and approved by the Ministry. Acknowledging that in a 
developing and democratic country like that of oura, tbe GO'fernment run 
electronic media must reOut progress and problems of tbe country's 
development and the diversity of political opinion, the news policy laid 
down by the Media Advisory Committee enunciates, Inter 0110, the follow
ing 8uidelines :-

"1. Tbere bas to be a clear understanding of tbe difference 
between news and views. Tbe reporting of news has to be 
factual, accurate Ind ollly sucb views as makt news sbould 
find a place in news broadcasts. There can be no editorialis
ing in broadcast news. 

2. In the selection of news received from wide raDging source. 
and in news editing. AIR and Doordarshan should be guided 
by the highest possible professional standards. While new. 
worthiness will determine the selection of news, its treatment 
and presentation should be directly related to the special 
characteristics aod potential of each medium as well as the 
target audiences. 

3. Apart from treating news factually and objectively. AIR and 
Doordarshan should provide, wbere necessary, a backsround 
to tbe events and happenings in order that listeners in any 
part of the country are able to place sucb events and bappen
ings in proper perspectivr. 

4· In reporting on political controversies the broadcast media 
should be guided by objectivity and fair play. Due represellt
ation of differing view points should be the aim. If a variety 
of a view point cannot be projected in the same bulletin, the 
balance should be achieved within a re~sooable period of 
time." 
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1.21 The Committee wanted to know what iDltilutional safeguard. 
exhted to ensure against any misuse of tbe media units by Interested par
ties· The Ministry has stated that io"litutional safeguards in Ue followiDg 
forml were available :-

• 

(a) Review meetings taken by the Secretary. 

(q) Rcvicws done by Lhc Ministers. 

(c) The discussions wblch take place in thc Parliamentary Con
sultative Committee. 

(d) The deliberations that tak" place at tbo meetings of tbe Pro-
grnmme Advisory Committee at the Station level . 

1.22 Ask~d whether the Minililry was satisficd that the two mcdia 
units wcre adhering to tbe 8uidelines; set for thcir functioning. consistently 
both in letter and spirit, the Ministry has statcd as follows :-

"Review takcs placc reaularly. Secrctary takca a weckly meeting 
of th c media units heads to discuss their constraints and 
progrcss. Minister also reviews functional performance of 
modia units from time to time. This arraDaemont ensures 
that the two media units function within the p rameters of 
the policy framework. 

No major d~viation in the ImpJcmentatj~ of tbe guideli
nes has come to thc Dotice of tbe Government." 

1.23 Tbe Committee dlew the attention of the Ministry to tbe fact 
thai these days repealedly allegations of beiog timid and biased were made 
alainst AIR and Doordarsban and agitations, dbarnas, etc., were launcbed 
to protect tbe alleged "blatant misusc" of electronic lIIedia by tbo Govern
ment. Tho Ministry has replied that there has been somo criticism from 
certain qllarters aaainst the I uDctioning of the two media units but sucll 
accusations are "not based on facIe". 

1.24 Asked, however, if the Ministry did not think tbat such acousaCi. 
ons, even granting that they were not "based on facts" nev.rtbeless, 
tarDlsbed the image or the official media, tbe Secretary in tbe Ministry or 
Information and Broadcasting cOD"ded that these allcgations tarnished the 
image of the officials msdia. He stated during evidence :-
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.. , epee wttb yoa, I 'eto coacede tlm. We must reach a situation 

where the,e is ~DO scope for complahats. With 8ucha (arac 
numbcrof viewers and with 8 large populadon. there is 

bound to be criticism; there is bound to be some allesatlon 

here and there. Even in the mo~t ideal society. we cannot 
get away f,om 1bls fact, There will be seme people to 
criticise; there will be some.body \\ ho will speak-ill whatever 
we do ... But accepting it as a fact of life. we have. in various 
a, ... iostltuted a mecba~is.QI which we feel would be clearly 
fool-proof to ensure or insulate Ui from sucb criticisms. 

1.25 Asked furt~er to e1aboute on th~ mechanjsm devised by tbe 
Ministry to d.~aJ with allegations agailntofficial media. the Secretary stated 

that tbe mechanism was ao in-bouse one. Elaborating further, Be ~tated :-

.. In tod&Y'1 6ituation. there are severa) political parties There 

would be alle.lttions of corruption, nepotism and fayouri

tism. We bave a machinery to go into all these allegations 
in-depth 81Id pU1lish those people who are found to be 
guilty. We have got the Centra) Vigilance Commissioner, 
'theCDI etc. I'n OUr Deptt. also, Director (Acmini~tratioo) 
to wbom these allegations can be forwarded for an impartial 
in-depth inquiry. In order to see that there is no scope for 
such wrong doings and to avoid people takiDg law into their 
own hands, we have instituted ce/tain mecbanism io certain 
.real where we feci tbat there is a possibility for bias 
crHlpiog in. Youcaooot do mtlch io tbat. Only tbiDg you 
cao do is about the entertaioment rart or in the selection or 
BppoiD'm~nt part for wbich we have "ell'd~veloped 

'DStitutioHlise-d mechanism to 'casure tbat there is no 
favouritism or nepotism. We have got very emioent people 
and it is a balaace amons penonalitie& outside the systcm and 
with thOle within tbe system plus the top people in the 
or8alri.a~ioo. Thil WI)' bias does oot creep in. 'temptation 
does not creep in. In a democratic 80ciety, we caDDot 
completely obviate criticism. But by and large, we have 
checked up tbele thiDa&. and found that almor.t all of them ale 
baseless." 

1.26 The Committee asked whether there was any record of allegati
ons. complaints or suggestions received last year and bow Uian) were 
dl)posed of, the SecretalY of the Ministry added ;-



"1 resret to say tba.t we do Dot keep statistics \JeclUlse we do DOl 
open a register for that. We do not keep Claot- slatiltict for 
tbe number of criticism and allegationl which have come 
because in the GoverD8JeDt, as it tl, we bave quile a lot of 
statistic3 which we have to m'lintain. for this bne thiDI we 
bave Dot maintained a relister. Normatly, we do Dot keep 
such thilt... We keep suchtegktenlike VIP registers, etc." 

1.~7. To the query of tlte ComtDiUee as to wbcther tb Ministry did 
not agree tbe getting COJJa4)LaiDti ef bias regarding various programmel of 
AIR and Dllordarsban examined by an iJlld~endeDt watch dOl, aD 
·'Ombudsman". would go a long way in securing the confidence of the 
people in tbe independence and objectivity of tbe media units, tbe MiDiltry 
bas made the following submislion : 

"Being a Government Departmellt, the functioniflg of the t\\'o 
media is .ubject to a rigorous system of cbeckl and balancCl. 
As stated earlier tbe two electronic media are under close 
scrutiny of Parliament, Press and Public opinion. The 
Government has, therefore, after a detailed consideratioD of 
the recommendations of the Joshi Committee concluded tbat 
no useful purpose will be servcd bycreatinl yot anotber tier 
in the form of ltD Ombudsman. It is also difficult to vilualise 
how it can be effective in preventing mis-coDceived criticism. 

The Government is aware that the "Timc.·of India" 
have set up Cumbudsman- However. it is too early to 
comment on the cfficacy of rbis institution. In any case the 
Press is not subject to same system of checks and balaDcel a. 
applicablc in tbe caSe of AIR/Doordarsban." 

) .28. During the official evidcnce of tho representatives of the MiDis
try. the question 01 coverage given to different political parties by Alit and 
Doordarshan cropped up. All tbroulh tbe discussion, the Secretary of tbe 
Ministry maintained that due coverage was being given to tbe oPPolition 
partiee aod to other dissenting views by tbe offiCial media unIts and there 
was nO discrimination in favour or against any political party. He reeled 
off some statistics (indicating coverage gi'fcn to ditTerent political partie. in 
a given period) to ~ubstantiate his point. The Committee, however. pointed 
out later that it was not tbe duration of the coveragc given to a political 
party alone but the n8 ture and contentl of tbe coverale and their tl£bio.s 
tosatber went to determine tbe treltment tbe party ,ot at the band. of the 
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media. Drawio, the attention of the Ministry to tbe. above fact. tbe 
COQlmittec asked: 

(II) "Whether it is true. u alleled in a section of tbe press flom 
time to time, tt at the views and activities of the parti~s in tbe 
opposition are often dis to red by the AIR/Do0rdarshan ? 
Have tbe authorit~s received any complaiols in this regard? 

(b) Whether opposite reactions (Denials. rejoinders) to an bsue/ 
event are reported promptly by AIR/Doordarshan so as to 
present a balanced view before tbe masses 7" . 

1.29. In response to these questions of tbe Committee, the Ministry 

haa stated as follows: 

"The conhrrstone of the policy governing the broadcast Il'edia is 
objectivity, impartiality and news worthiness. This policy 
guideline is followed strictly by the ty, 0 media. Nevertheless, 
there have been accusations about biasl distortion in the news 
broadcasts but these have been found to be unsubstantiated. 

It is the constant endeavour of tIle two media to pre5ent 
a balanced view of issues event~, befole the audience. Oppo· 
sition partie; reactions to various issues by way of denial etc. 
are duly voiced in the bulletins .. 

1.30. The Committee note tbat tbere is an inbuilt mecbanism In tbe 
Mlnlstr), consisting or review meetinls by the Secretary, review done by tbe 
Mlnltter, discussions in Parliamentary Consnltative Committees and delibe· 
rattons of tbc Programme Advisory Committees to ensure aiainst any misuse 
of tbe media units. Tbey also note tbat tbe recommendations or tbe Joshi 
Committee recarding establishment of some kind of an Ombudsman ·'equlp. 
ped to pronounce impartially on tbe complaints of bias" in tbe proarammes 
of Doordarsban bas not been accepted by tbe Government on tbe considera
tion tbat tbe two electronic w,·dias are in close scrutiny of Parliament, Press 
and Public opinion. 

131. Tbe Committee. bow ever, feel tbat it is Imperative to sd up a biBb 
lenl independent alency to investigate tbe aUe.ations of belnl biased and 
timid. leveUed frequently against 41R aDd Doordarsban, as sucb allelatloDS 
tarnisb t .. e Image of tbe media units and lower tbelr credibility witb tbe 
masses. Tbe e,tabUsbment of a watcb.dol equipped to pronounce impartlall, 
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On the eomplalnts of bias in tbe programmes of AIR and Doordanban, In the 
eoniidered 'lew of the Committee, will go • long "ay in halting tbis proeess 
aod create confideace In public mind of their credibility and Impartiality. 

1.31. Establisbment of an Independent agency would not only ensure 
that there is objectivity and indt'pendencc In the in,estigation of complaints 
but it would also make them appear so to tbe outside world wbich is very 
essential for the enbancement of credibility of tbe two media anlt8. 

·133 A few similar media agencies In the other countries have been 
required to get allegations agaiost their programmes examined by Indepea
dent bodies regalarly. Jo Britain, tbere nists a 'Broadcastina ComplalDts 
Commission' established by the Broadcastiog Act of 1980. Its funClion is to 
consider aod adjallicate upon complaints of (a) uojast or uofair treatlDent io 
scand or tele,hion programmes actoally broadcast by a broadcasting body 
after the commencement of tbis Act: or (b) unwarranted Infringement of 
privacy in, or in connection with, tbe obtaining of material included in soand 
or tele,lslon programmes actaally so broadcast. In USA too wbere uallke 
In Britain. Radio and TV are pri,ately oftned aad operated, there are two 
reltraiots on bias in the reporting and commeot 00 news and curreot atral,. : 
one, tbrough au oBlcial agency, the 'Federal Communication, CommllsloD', 
wblch bas laid down a 'Fairness Doctrine' wbicb obllgel broadcasting statlO.1 
to preseat both Iides of aD Issue under public debate; aod tbe other ooe 
arlsiog from tbe 'Natlooal Media Council', a voluntary non-oBlc'al lHHIy. 
"hlch adjudicates on c:omplalnts of bias In tbe reporting of, or commeatlaa 
on, Public ISlues 

1 34. Tbe committee are allo of tbe view that tbe estllblllhment of aa 
lodepe,dent ageDcy will also strengthen the baDds of professlollals now "or
king witb AIR and Doordarlban in adbuiag fO tbe professional approacb 
they .re called upoa to follow in selecting preleallnl 'arioul programmel on 
Doordarsbaa and AIR. Tbey accordingly rec:ommead tbat aa ageacy to 
la,.tlgate complalatl of bial to tbe programmes of AIR alld DoordarllbaD 
Iboald be set up without aay furtber delay. The administrative policy aad 
reforms relatilll to tlte fuactioalDI of media aalts shoald be strictly oDtilde 
the lCOpe of lach aa agellcy. The Committee allO dellre tbat termlof 
rdereace, modalities, etc Ibould be worked out In conlnltatloa with a body 
of experts in tbe field. 

1.35. The Committee are of the vie" that till lucb aa Ileacy II estlb
U,It.I, It "UI be desirable to keep a proper record of complailltl, all.atlOllI a.' erttlclllDS whlcb are reeelud relating to maHuetlo.lnl of these .etla 



units. the follow·.., aqtWa takeala ucla c .... 1IuMJl4 all .. b~ .~roPJi,at"Y 
inclieatecl so •• to klow pr~hely tbe pDNtioQ " tlMt co.plalnt. They aree 
the MI.iII.ry to dedae • scbeaae for ... iDteq .... u of proptr reeolds relatiDa 
to the receipt of complaiDts, crltld'lm, alleaatlons ete ,10 as to ensure their 
adeqaate i •• estfptlon and m~.itorlD&. Tiley would al .. I",e to be apprised 
of fardler denlopmentl iD tllis regard. 

}.36. Tbe CommiUee IU'e ef tbe ,ie" tb~' it is ea •• aUaJ to take concrete 
Iteps to impart objectivity aDd professioDalism in giving Dews coverage and 
that tbe teadeney to ililore aew. b.vips IGCW •• d economic: cODseqlltaces 
should be strictly curbed· To cit_ • s,.ci8c elfie, it bed takeu BIore tban 
two "eckl for AUI. ead Door4arslaa. to repQrt • rare incidmt of sucb enOl' 
mODIi natioDal ialportaoc., as tbat ol'Satl' at Deo,..ta. Tills only betra),1 
lack of,refeslioDIU'Bl OD sbe part of botb tbe media uoits. They bope tbat 
a Iltuation of tlais type will be strictly avoided ia future. 

1.37. Tbe Committee note that the management of the TV and Rdlo 
Sernee, is left iD tbe handl of the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting 
WhOH Secretariat is maaned by leDer.lis' otlleers. They are of the conside· 
red ,lew tbat, managiag tbe AIR and'Doordarsb.a on profeSSional Jlne. is 
too complleated a task IOJ' die I_erallsts but one which require. continuous 
atte.tioa of prefelllooall ba,lnl "'perlence in tbe fiold of mass commanici' 
tIOD, loeiology. psyebololY, etc. Teleyilion, beinl all audio-vl •• al medlom, 
has trem_deal ,otentla. for cl'4!atlnl trends and moulding public opinion. 
E~_ If the present let 8p II iDtended to be conttaued it is essential to impart 
profes.ionaUsm to officers working In both tbe media or in cODne~tlon with 
them In tbe Minlltry. Tbere sbould be proper demarcation of roles between 
the tWoist .. y aDd tbe DQOldarsban ud AIR wbich should be meticuloully 
oblerved. 

1.3S. The CommiUee also r.ecommead ,bat there should be a "National 
Broack8llUoi Counc:U" 08 tbe linel of National Doordarlban C08ncil sugges· 
ted by the JOIbl ComQlittee. Tbe Council 'howd be reprutotatlve of several 
scboolsQf tho'laht aDd hu:lude utute bQSiDellIQeII, ciDema aod tbeatre pro
fes.IQD.I~ QOYeIls.ts, .rtf.ts, poe& •. lU1d journalists of aU media. These peraoUI 
of e.dpeace will iDlPlr~ coa8deoc:e by huiDI no iateres t to serve otb .. · tban 
tho .. of public. Howe,er, tbey may not be permauent membe,.. 

1.39. In a couatry like ours wbere the Central and tbe State Govern
meDt. bafe taken 8POD themlelves the respoDllbllity of removing poverty aDd 
promoUIII .1I·rOllDd prosperity of the people, It is natura. tbat tbey see the 
aid of tbe man-media to creat Ireater a"areDelS amODI tbe people about 
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the problems 01 the oation and motk'ate tbem to work tOletber lor solvlnl 
tbose problems. 

1.40 Altbouab tbe Mioistrybn stl ..... h,. AIR and Doordars.,o 
Autbourltles are in close and CODstant toucb with tbe different departmeDts 
01 tbe State Government, and tbat on importeat "cutou- Milistera and 
Cbiel Ministers are allo"ed to broadcast to tbe people, it bas admitted tbat 
tbere is no wrlttea eo.e to ptde tbe Med', A.tboritlew aDd Sta.e GOYero
meMS 10 t .... recanl. In vi." of ibis a.pect aad allO t.~ lact tbat there ha'e 
arisen a Ie" aerilDObIoul situations bet"een Stade GoYeromeotl add Mnia 
AatborUl.s relatiDI to tbe ~eSl 01 tile 'oreer to Radio and TV Serflees 
situated In their respecti,e State., theeOlllllktee are 01 the ,Ie" tb,t tiler. 
sbould be clear and precise guidelines relating to tbe use 01 media by the 
State Governments, whleb sheuld IJe metlealously obserted by the Media 
Authorities so that th.re Is no repetition of tbe ICri.ODloUI IltoatioDs tbat 
bad takeD place In tbe past and the OMerament cOKeroed are able to dll
cbarge tbeir respecthe functions with mutualloodwm and smoothness. 



CHAPTER II 

ALL INDIA RADIO 

A. Organisational set-up. 

2.1 The Diractora'e General, AIR, is headed by Director-General. He 
functions as the Head of the Department and is responsible for overall 
administration, management and supervision of AIR netwOIk. On fun
ctional balis, the Directorate General is divided into 3 broad Divisions 
viz. Programme, Engineering and Administrative. 

2 2 The Programme Division is headed by an Additional Director 
Oeneratlnd is responsible for the planning, development and production 
of programmes for AIR network. He is assisted by Dy. Director General 
(Commrrcial) Oy. Director General (Inspection) and Dy Director General 
(Policy, Planuing and )Development). Three of the Dy. Director Generals 
(West Zone, East Zone and North-East Zone) are located at Bombay, Cal
cutta and Guwahati. They supervise and coordinate the programme 
activities of the AIR Stotions in the zone and exercise administrative 
powers also. 

2.3 Engineer. in-Cbief is the head of the Bngineering Di,ision and is 
responsible for all the engineering and civil constructions activities of AIR. 
He is the Chief Technical Advisor to the Ministry of 1& B in matters 
relating to broadcasting and allied subject.. He is 8s~isted by a team of 
Chief Engineers both at the Directorate and at the zonal level· The Chief 
Bnglneers in tbe zones look after the day-to-day functioning of these 
offices. 

2.4 On the Administrative side there is Dy. Director General (Admn.) 
who il overall responsible for administration of tho entire AIR network 
including Budget, Accounts and Vigilance. He is a)so the Internal Financial 
Advisor in Directorate General. Director (A & F) also bhares and assists 
in the administrative matters. He has also been declared as a liaison officer 
for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 

2.5 Dy Director General (engineering) is responsible for the admlDls
tration of officers belonging tel Indian Broadeasting Engineering Service 
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and other oiJicel'. belonaing to the Bnaonerrin, cadres other than IndiaD 
Broa~Ca.ti DdS Service Ome.rs. 

2.6 Bach Radio centre comprises 3 district winl' namely. (J) the 
Proaramme Wing. (2) the EOlineerin. Win,. (3) Tbe AdministrativeJ 
Acco:U-Otl Wing. The Pro,ramme Wing is wholly responsible for tbo 
plannin,. productioD and Prelentation of all the loft-wire that mako. liP 
the enlire broadcast material. The Technlcal Assistance for thebroadeast 
of thiil soft-wire material is provided by the Engiaeorln, )Vin,. Both thcee 
WiD,1 are provided the required Administratlve and the Cleaical back up 
by the Administrative/Accounts WIng. Capital Itationl are headed by a 
Siation Director while some locai stations.nd commercial contres arc 
headed by an Assistant Station Director. Non-captial itations are headed 
by Station Directors/Station Engineers by rotation. While the Head of 
Office is responsible for the over-alt control of tbe station' main'y from the 
Administrative point of view, tbe Senior mOlt otBcet "'om the'Proirilttulie/ 
Engintering Wi"gs ha, fult powers irirespect tbt Dulin fuuctions of'tbelr 
respettitt Win.s. The' Programme arid i!nginecrili,' Head are.saisted by 
Assistant Station Dir'octon. Programme Executivo, Ttansmibion Excutives 
Annotttl'cers. etc. and Aulltant Station Bngraeer'. Assiltatit' Engfnceri. 
Englne'ei1ag Assistants. Senior and Junior TeellliiCianl respectively. the 
sanctioned strength 6( AIR as oil 1.3.1988' is alven below:-

Cadre 

(i) Programme 

(ii) Engjnccrinl 

(iii) Adminiltrative & otbers 

(iv). Staff Artists 

(a) COIIver&cO.1 Artiste 

(b) Opted to remain staff Artist. 

Total 

2610 

7037 

7908 

17S55 

3681 
786 

2'8 
(c) Staff Arti.tl yet to exercise option 775 

(d) Converted as Govt. Servant 1120 

(c) Vacant posts in both Artist and Converted 
Categories 702 

3681 
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~.7 The appointment of Director-General AIR, as also or Doordarshan, 
il governed by the AIR (Recruitment of Director General. AIR) Rules 
]963, as ammended from time to time. According to the recruitment rules 
notified on 27.2.85, the method of recruitment to the post of DG., AIRI 
D. D. il "(1) 50% by promotion failing wbicb by transfer on deputation and 
failing both by direct recruitment, and (ij) 50% by re-employment or 
transfer on deputation or direct recruitment," The transfer of tbe Oirector" 
General AIR. as also tbat of Ooordarshan, like that of any other Govern" 
ment Servant. is m1de by the Government" in public interest, when 

necellary". The removal as a measure of punishment can be made under 
relevant conduct )'ule8 00 Classification, Control and Appeal Rules, as 

applicable to Government servantl. 

2.8 From Independance to 1976 when Doordarshan was made a 

soparute department. AIR bad a8 many as GiDO Directors Generals of whicb 
five were from Indian Civil Servicellndi~n Administrative Service and four 
beloDJed to AIR. During tbe last thirteen years, AIR is known to have 
Dot less than lix Director-Senorata of which 2 have been from lAS. From 
14.79 to 28.9.79 Shri S K. Sehgal, Secretary, MiDistry of Information and 
Broadcasting. held the concurrent char,e for the post of Director-General, 
a. the pOlt of Director General was lying vacant during that period· 

2.9 Tbe average tenure for an incumbent for tbis oRlee during the last 
len years bas been less thaD two years. 

2.10 Asked whether such brief tenures for Director-Generals were 
coaducive to an efficient functioning of the media unit, the Ministry 
stated :-

"A reasonable tenure at tbe level of Director-Oeneral is one of the 
factors wbich would lead to tbe efficient fUDctioning of tbe 
media units. However, for a Dumber of r::aSODS, it bas not 
beoD possible and neitber it is disireable to adopt an inDxible 
policy resarding tbe length of the teDure of Director
General. ... 

2.11 Asked as to whether it was not possible to give a tenurs of at 
least three years to an incumbent to the post D.G and, if not. fot what 
reasons. the Ministry has !ltatrd : 

"There is no doubt that a rea~onable tenure of the incumbents of 

th:! po~t orpa enables ~im to make worthwhile contributi0'l to the 



development of the media concerned. While most of tbe DOS in tact 
worked for ~ufticiently reasonable tenures. there have beea few cases wbere 
this could not be maintained because of promotion of the incumbent or hi. 
retirement or due to other exigencie. of the State." 

l.U During tbe last tbirteen ye.r., AIR is known to bave DO Ie .. tba. 
six Director-Generals. Tbe aver.se tenure of .n incumbent for tbis omce 
durint tbe last ten year. ba. been less tban two ye.rs. From 1.4.79 to 
28.9.79, tbe post was beld concurrently by tbe tben Secret.ry, Miniltry of 
Information I: Broadc.stinl· Tbe Committee feel tb.t lucb. sbort tenare 
for tbe Director-Gener.1 is not at .n conducive to emcient functlonlDI of tbe 
Org.nisation. Even tbe Mlalltry b.s .dmitted tb.t '. re.so .... le tenare .t 
tbe level of Director-Gener.l i. one of tbe f.ctora wblcb "ould lead to tbe 
efficient functioning of tbe media units'. However, for reasons best known to 
tbem, tbey bave polated out that 'it b.s not been possible aad neitber it is 
desir.ble to .dopt an in8exlble policy resardinl tbe lenltb of tbe tellDre of 
Director-General'. 

2.13 Tbe Committee recommended tbat e.cb Incumbent to tbe otllce of 
DG sbould be alven • re.son.ble tenure of .t least four ye.n to ensure 
continuty and bis invol'emeDt aDd Interest ill tbe OrlanluUon. Apart from 
enabUDa tbe incumbent to work witbout fe.r or f.,our, lucb a mealure woald 
enable bim to take care of tbe loul term In~ere8t of tbe Orlanilat\on. Tbey 
are also oC tbe view tbat .s f.r ali .dminls~.·.tl"ly f.allble, • proCeIIAonl1 
rather tb.D • generaUst shoald be .ppolated to mao tbe poIt of D.G., A.lR. 

B. Ai,. Network 

2.14 Broadcasting begao In India in the year 1924. The development 
of broadcasting on a planned basis WaI, however, taken np only after tbe 
establishment of "All India Radio" in 1936· By the year 1939, India b.d 
organised a broad casting service witb six stations besides one in tbe 
prinecly stAte of Mysore, catering to over a lakb of radio licence bolder. 
in the country. With tbe attainment of Independence in 1947, broadcastinl 
of a fillip. Thus, by the time tbe First Five Year Plan belln in 1951, tbo 
number of stations which were II at tbe time or Independonce, bad risen 
to 25. The AIR Network was in I position to aervice listeners in all 
regional languages and tbe medium w.ve service was av.iI.ble to aboue 
21 % of tbe population. 

2.15 As on December, 1988 AUt bad in its network 96 Radio Stations 
which provided coverage to 829% of area and 91% of tbe population of the 
country. State-wise coverage by AIR in terms of territory and populaUoQ 
was as follows ;- '. 
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SI. No. State . popu.1ation Are!, coverage (%) 
coveraiQ (%) "Area in 
& oumber iu Sq. Kms 
latbs 

t. AndJara P,radub 95-508.20 93-2558132 

!. ArdDtlebal Pradesb 75- 4.72 75-62807.25 

3· A.sam 83-164.32 75 -58761 

4. Bllaal' 5)'-671.04 95-165'83 

5. Ooa 99- 10.60 99-3700 

6- ou;uat 98-333.20 98-192064 

7. Haryaua 97- 41·5 96-53440 

8· Himachal Pradelh 75-321.00 45-25052 

9. Jammu ct Ka.bmir 85- 50.15 30-68670.80 

10. Karoatua 92-341.00 92-176447 

11. ICerala 85-215.90 80-31090 

12. , M~uSby~ Pradesh 91-475.02 88-390232 

13. Maharashtr. 96-601.88 96-2953&2 

14. Maoipur 99- 14.05 99-22370 

!S. Megbalaya 83- 11.00 83-18616 

16. Mizoram 82- 4.018 82-17285 

17. Naaalaad 90- 6.03 90-14921 

18. Orill. 86-143.62 79-123798 

19. Punjab 97-162.7 97-49117 

20. Rajastban 94-332.42 81 -277213 

21. Sikkim 74- 2.29 44-3122 

22. Tamil Nadu 97-469.48 96-124856 

21. Tripura 96- 19.68 95-9961 

24. Uttar Pradesb 96-1063.60 87-256137 

as. Wesl Bengal 99-53953 99-87830 
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~6. UIllon territories 

Port Blaw (A &. N) 80- I.S04 10- 663S 

Cbandi,arh 99- 1.52 99---

Delhi 99- 6200 99-1483 

P.6n4icberr)' 99- 5.94 99-492 

2,16 A INlmber of radio 5tatif)os/tran$mitler are stated to be . under 
cODllruction by tbe Ministry of lllformation .ad Broltdcaltiq and accord
ing to tbeir submission, after tbe completion of Vllth Five Year Plan, tbe 
coverage of AIR is expect~d to go up to 91 % of the total area and 97.5% 
of ebe population of tbe country. 

2.17 AI resards the coverage of borJer aod ItrateaicaHy vulnerable 
areas of the country. it has been conceded by tbe Ministry tbat there were 
many a border area in the: country which received TV and radio progra
mmes Cr~m acrosl the bO,rdcr but were not covered by tbe AIR and tbat 
hostile propa,&oda was at times broadca)t from across the broader to 
"cate distrubaocel in tbese areas. 

2·13 Asked if monitoring of propaganda from foreign Radio Stations 
was done regularly and suitable remedia: mealures taken. tbe Ministry bas 
repJiedin the affirmative. It bal stated tbat :-

"So Car as monitorial of broadcalt/telccast from acooss tbe border 
is cOllecraed, the Central Monitorinl Scrvioes monitor sucb 
programmes 00 a rega:1ar bail aDd make a .. ilable summariel 
which form a vital input in devisina neWs bulletin. and 
c:ommoo.taries. " 

2.19 A landmark in the hiltory of AIR. in recent years has been tbe 
~mmisaioniDS of tbe National Chaouel at Naapur 00 May, 1988. Ahhou
,h the AIR bad introduceJ tbe centrally oriainated National Proiramme 
comprisiDS muaic, plays. features dealing in topics of national interest and 
featurinl best talcnts available in the country. there wal no eieluSive 
channel availablc to carry tbis programme to the entire lenatb and 
breadth of the country. Aa a result, the regioaal Stations of All. bad to 
relay national programmes at tbe expenso of prolrammes inrqional 
lanauaps. 

2.20 It is witb a view to relieving tbe reaional AIR StatioDI of tbis 
bur don and tbus enabliol tbem to dnote more time to propammos in 



rel~cti,e regional lan.uaSes tbat the idea of constructinl an exclusive 
National Cbannel comprising of a 1000 KW MV transmitter at Nagpur, 
a 200 JC.W MW transmitter at Banlalore, a 300 KW MW transmitter at 
Vadodara toaether witb a number .f medium aad low power transmitgers 
at different location. so a. to cover the entire length aDd creadth in tbe 
country. was mooted and approved reported in the Vth Five Year Plan, 
And 15 years after, this major project was launched with just one trans
mitter at Nagpur with no other supporting transmitters which means that 
only 55% of the population in the country spreading over less than balf of 
the States will be covered. 

2.21 Asked why at a time when hundreds of transmitters could be 
put up by Doordarsban, a project of enormous natienal importance sucb 
as the National, Channel had not been completed in so many years, the 
Ministry hal stated :-

"The first phase of tbe National Channel bas been completed with 
the setting up a interim studio facilities in Delhi and a 1000 
KW MW transmitter at Nagpur. Unlike the setting up of a 
low power TV transmitter. tbe establisbment of a 1000 K W 
MW transmitter requires an enormous amount of planning. 
siting. etc· Moreover, as sucb transmitters are not indigeno
usly available, placing orders and receiving equipment from 
foreian suppliers is a long drawn out process. The setting 
up of sucb transmitters also requires provision of proportion
ate production facilities which also take time to set up." 

2.12 Respondiog to tbe ,question of tbe Committee as to bow much 
timl sball be required for the erection of tbe additional transmitters so 
tbat tbe National Channcl becomes natioDal, the Ministry has stated that 
'.efforts would be made to cover the entire country through tbis project 
during tbe 8tb Plan. However, the actual acbievement of tbis target would 

-depend on prioritics of the 8th Plan and availability of funds'" 

2.23 As regards the amouot of money speot OD tbe project so far, 

tlte Ministry bas furnished tbe following information :-

2.24 The year-wise expenditure on tbe 1000 KW MW National 

ChanD" Transmitter bal been as under: 
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Year Expenditure (Rs.) 

19S()"81 0.74Iakh. 

1981·82 21.34Iakh. 

1982-83 lS·921akbs 

1983-84 51 02 laths 

1984.85 192.1J laths 

1985·86 628.57 lakhs 

1986·87 126.32 latbs 

1987·88 123·311akb. 

94.92 laths (expected) 

e"coditure 00 atudioa at Delhi and madras has bien a. und.r ;. 

Year Bxpenditure in lakhs (RI,) 

Delbl Madra. 
____ "0 

1985.86 17.92 

1986-87 32.15 21.25 

1987·88 10." 

1988·89 78.34 30.65 
(expected Expd.) 

2.25 In reply to ao Un starred Question No. 678, the Minister of 
Parlin meDtary Affairs aod Minister of Information aod BroadcaltiD, stated 
in the Lok Sabba on 15.11.88 tbat the NatioDal Channel of All India Radio 
at present broadca,t programmes from 1900 hrl. to 0230 bra. Tbe Medium 
Wave transmittera at v.uiousSiationl of AlIlDdia Radio were used mainly 
for broadcalitiog inlbe regional lanlua.el. 10 the abaeoce of aiternate 
cbaooel s~lJ)e of the centrally origioated programmes were relayed for 
short durations by tbe Regional Stationl and tbese encreacbed Into tbe 
regional service at peak li.tening hours. A separate National ChaDDel lor 
broadcastell:chltively of National programme. was, tberefore, set.up 
to coYer major portioo oftbe couatry at night. Tile availability of sky. 
wave at nip! al80 iocrenedit. co.erage. In view of the pOlion explained 
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above it was not proposed to alter tile timings of tbe proarammes broad
Calt over the National Channel. He also stated tbat the National Chanoel 
of AtllDdta Radio covered about 53% population of the country at 
prescntand tbat there was DO proposal durins the 7th Plan to improve the 
audibility of the prosramIQCI of Nationol Channel and to reach the aD-
aerviced areas of the country. Asked how much money would be required 
to complete the erection of tbe remaining like transmitter., the Ministry 
hras atated :-

"In order to ea.tablisb dedicated National Cbannel for aervice 
both during day time and nisht time, an expenditllte of 
approlt· Rs. 800 crores will be required." 

226 Of late. the AIR has introduced local broadcasting statioD' at 
some place.. Local Radio is a new concept in broadcasting in India. 
Each of the StatiOJlI·80r¥ha! a small area, provides utility service and 
reacbes rigbt ioto tbe heart of tbe community whicb uses the micropbone 
to reflect aod clOricb Ita life and ar~*expFeiliioM. What dtstinguil1m 
local radio from the reSional net work is itsd.o.wn to earth, i.atimate aDd 
uninhibited approacb. Further, p.rosrammes are area·specific. They are 
fiexl~'e and spontaneous enougb to enable tbe station to function .a the 
moutb-piece of tbe local communi'y. 

2.27 The Ministry has informed tbat five cloal Radio Stations bave 
already come up in various districts· Tbese are :-

1. Negercoil (Tamil Nadu) 
2. Adilallad (And bra Pradesh) 
3. Sola pur (Maharasbua) 
4. Kota (Raja&tban) 
S. Keno Jbar (OrilSa) 

Under tbe 7tb Five Year Plan 73 Local Radio Stations have been 
envisaeed in different parta of the country. 

l.lJf Tbe Com_Uee .r. lisp" te lIote tbat after the eompletloD of 
7tb rJve Year Plao, tile .,.Ye,a.e of AIR II expeeted to 10 up to 91% of 
area aDd ~7.5% ofpopalatloo of th. eo •• try. Tbe Commhtee bope that 
eODe.,ted eforts wODld be ..... to aeblen the set obJeetlfel dariol tbe 7tb 
Five Year Plao. 

2.29 The CoDllllittee DOte w"b 41 ... , tbe tardy,roarell __ io die 
cooltraetioD of exclulte NatloDal Cbanne' c,.prisi_. of a 1008 KW MW 
traol.-iUer ~. Na,pur, a 200 KW MW t,a.lDltter at BaDlalor., a 300 KW 
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MW transmitter at Vaclodara at dUrertnt locatlotl. s, al t. eoY,el' tbe endre 
length and breadtb of tbeeo_try .. Tiley deprecate that. thl. project wbleb 
",as mooted 15 Yfan ago bas not betD completed as yet. Tbe completion of 
an tbese transmitters in time woold have enabled the AIR regloRal stations 
to devote more time to prolrammea &a ,esPeed ... regina. lanpa.es. 

·1'·' . 
2.30 Tbe Committee desire tbat the Minbtry sbould Intenllfy their 

elfort. ad take expeditious, step, to compJetethe con!Jtruction of remalnlo. 
tran~mltters according to a time·~~rlDd programm~, Progress· of work 
regardial establisbment of 71 local a_dio St~,lons which Is stated to baYe 
been eavllaged duriog 7tb Fife ~e.r Plaa should be moa'tore41 and adeq,at~ ! 

measares takea to acbieve tbe _t tarlets. The planalng. ImplePleotial .a~ 
monitoring macblneryshould be ultably ",treaatbea,td to avoid ,Ime .nd cost 
overrons.fhey al"o note that the present tlmingl of National Cbannel 
from 19 hOllrs to OHO hOllt!l are nol"ap"ro~l't"'te 'to elr •• · ... nlmdm andie"~. 
a, m()!Jt or the peopte go to sleep after 9·10 p m. Seeo.diy, 'rOID 7 p ••. to 
10.00 p m. IDlast of the p()pulation view Ihorda",baD I'rogr...... 'f. ... 
Committee feel tbat to draw maximum audience au to t.tetbe pr., .. am. 
troly 'National. it is imperative to do ilome advance pl.oolDI 80 tbat a' · .... t 
during the Eigbt" PI •• periodlt is poHtWe, .."m.u..... ,rollress In tbls 
directioD They see no point I. startlog, a ,rogram •• wbleb bal DO practical 
advaDtale and results io non·productive utilisation of reIODrce •. 

2.31 The Committee are or the conddered view tbat special attentloa 
ShODld be paid t() eDiDre tbat tbe programmes made for Border Ann are DOt 
oaly attractive bot reception il also of a bigb order 10 tbat lenlitivltlel of 
tbe people are not exploited by tbe count riel across tbe border. Tbil matter 
should be given the highest priority and the DDlty and IDtelrity of the cODDtry 
sbould not be allowed t~ be. jeop.rdued. 

C. AIR; Services/Programmes 

2.3.'. fn tbe He1m.: SerVice. AIR broldl.alts proafllmmes in 21 Indian 
!...anguagci in:luJillg Engli.h and 2 foreign languages aad 146 tribal and 

other dialect~ The ~'!rvice includes a good deal of cntutaIDment. infor
mative and edll~::1ti,)!"Ial programlnes aloniwitb news and current affairs 
programmes. The progr!lmmes put out by AIR Slation'J Cla be categorised 
al follows: 

(I) News and progr'lmm~~ of aatioD·wide interest broadcast 
from Delhi. 

(2) News and cultural proarammes from State Capitals cateriDg 
to the needs and interest of their respective areas. 
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(3,' Reiletrll'lllall1'P' 'ftrvteei 'from' 'indi.hSual· ftati(!)ns; each! 
caterhrl' t6' the tltecil or the tespettl .. c!'~taUs. 

(4) Commercial Services. 

2.33 The lotah:llaityboun'Of .• oadca6t·mado-',by 'lh" AIR iutbe 
Home Service including Vividhi Bharati and Shortwave support is 1823 
bours. Whereas the All India a~era8t of Music ilelria' "broadcast· in rela
tion to total broadcast bou'rs stays at 31.S1 per cent'; . tbe llVeragespoken 
word cootent of AIR StaHons c01les'to 4G 14 per'ceot, ,The Jattercompri-
8es of Talk< Discussions, Interviews, fte.tuY~l~ 'Radio 'Plays, ' Educational 
Bro'deasl. Fafully Welrat~PrdJra'mm •• "·etc •. ·the: rest of 22·29'«'/'; of 
brOlldcah; 'time i's taken 'up tty ~.s in varll)uil~n8uagl!!s: ! The programme' 
composttlonOf tbc' RoiD'e·Strtl~~pro~~'onar) b gfv~tlbe]ow·':" 

PROGJl4MME COMPOSiTION OF HOME SERVICE (PROVISIONAL) 

Tota] .. ity houn of btoldcast f 

in tile H01M S~i't~';ncJvdtD' ' , 
Vivl\1t,8hlrtlti ',nd'SMoJCtwpc ' 

su '''''''t. . 
Ptr~a ... of He .. ServieePropa.mme
exotddilttrSbOftloWIWf Support. 'i 

(i) Music 37.57 

(ij) News 22.39 

(iii) Spokoa Word 40.14 

----
Total: 10000% 

- ---

]823 hours! I 

MUlic (Excluding 
Vividh BbaratD 

Perei!tit8'Sc!' with 
reference to total 
Music. 

I· Classical Music 2930 

2. Folk Music 11·71 

3. Light Music 20.78 

4. Devotional Music 14.12 

5. Film Music 19.98 

6. Western Music 4.05 
----

Total: 100.00% 
-" .. ---



. Spoyen Words 
(Excluding Vividh 
Bbarati) 

1. Talks/DisculsloJU.etc. 

2· . ,Drama 

3. Religion 

4. ·Educational (Excluding 

Vividh Bharatj) 

Women 

Rural 

Industrial 

School/University 

Children 

5. Youth 

6. Tribal 

7. Armed Force! 

8. Publicity 

9. Others 

T' ~r~p,laie .with reicnlnee 
to tOlal SpokeD .W ordl 

,Total: 

26.] I 

.6·87 

O. 6 

~.91 

12.96 

,3.31 

7.87 

2.00 

10.30 

2.50 

2.79 

6.08 

14.68 

----
100.00 
----

The National Progr .... me. ~f AIRm'in4i1ated below. 

NATIONAL PROGRAMMES OF ALL tNDIA RADIO 

S. No. NaGle of.the ,Prequoao, of Broadcast DuratioD 

Programme 

I' National Pro.ramme of Music Weekly 90 mts. 
(Saturdays) 

2. National Programme of Talksl Weekly 13/30 Mts· 
Di,cussions (Hindi) (Moodays) 

3. NatiOllal Programme of Talb/ WeeklY 15130 mts. 
DilculSioD (bllisb) (1'uetda,..) 
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... National Proatarntn~or Feature Monthly 30 tilts. 
(Hindi) "',/' (2bd Thursday/) 

~. National Programme or Feature Monthly 30 mts. 
(English) (4th 'Fridays) 

6· National Pwgramme of Plays Monthly 60 rots. 
(4th ThulSdaYb) 

7. Cbarcha ka vish",y We~kJy 30 mt~. 
Hal (Hir di) (Wednesdays) 

8. National Sports Magazine 3rd Thursday 30 mts, 
Programme (Hindi) 

9. National sports Magaztne 1st Friday 30 mts. 
ProBramme (Enllish) 

In addition to above programmes, tbe following programmes produced 
by the NeWS Services Division is also broadcast on the National network 
of All India Radio. 

1. Current Affairs Programme Weekly 30 mts. 
(Sundays) 

2. Spotlight Daily 1 S mts· 

3. Radio Newsrel/Samachar Darsban Daily 15 mts. 

4. Samayki Daily 10 mts. 

The aboTe programmes are relayed by most of the AIR &tations. The 
rest of tbe broadcast time available to tbe stations is devoted to orilina
tion of progl amma whicb iDclu.de ... Music. Spoken word aDd News items 

in tbe re~pective \a~aual~/D!~le~t. yf ,tbe ,~tatioD' 

2.34 The cont.ents of programmes rclayed by various AIR Stations 
thus consist "f someittm's of Nft*, Music. Current Affairs. Sporta, etc. 
and remaining majol time of statiuns is devoted to broadcastiol of mUliic, 
spoken words and reglonal/local news originated by the Srations, The 
Ministry has stated that each station frames a fixed point chart makinS 
provision for broadcast of Music, Spoken word and Special Audience 
pr~rammes and relay ofJlational netwo~k ,programmes and news· The 
programmc schc~ules in respect of the organisation of programmes are 
prepared at the statioD itse If takina int.o account the audience profile. 
IU'Bcstions made bytbe Programme Ad,lsar, Committees, RUlal Progra
mmes Advisory COlD8littt'cs. Consultative Committee for Industrial 



Workers programmes, Consulfative panel for Educational btoadca~t&. 
consultative Committee for University"curn- Science and Technoloay broad
cast and Advisory Committee for Family Welfare. Thoy ailio keep in view 
the policy luidclincs and objectives of broadcasting and Lhe local talents 
available· The National network programmes arc mostly produced in 
Delhi. They include national programmes of TalKs-Hindi/English. Natio
nal i»rogrammes of features. Hindi" English, and National programme of 
play.. AIR stations arc provided witb qualified prolcamme prod ... ~tion 
personnel for production of prolramme according to approved norms. 
Stations are alst) provided with presentation staff. While tbe production 
is done by staff. participants for tbe various programmes are drawn from 
outside. Talkers and participants in spoken word programmes arc experts/ 
knowledgeable persons on the subjects chosen. The Music talents are 
drawn from an approved panel of performers. The scripts for plays/sbort 
stories are secured from pla)wrighti and well known authors while the 
actors are taken from panel of auditioned drama voices Stations also 
produce field-based programmes w here the publ ic views are featured 
dep.nding upon the requirement. Outside talent is also utilised for 
presentation and production of programmes. 

2·35 AIR also used to produce a useful proaramme lournal named 
uAkalhvani" until recently. The Journal- which was reportedly modelled 
after BBC'lI prestigious counterpart List-"ers' aDd started publicarion witb 
tbe inception of AU India Radio, had been servlnl a very useful purpose 
as it contained repr oductions of importalilt broadcast 'alks delivered at 
various broadcasting statiolils in the country. Asked whether the public
ation of tbe Journal would be resumed in near future, the Ministry has 
replied h' tbe n.gative and stated :-

"As part of the exercise to review expenditure in every Depart
ment and achieve economy. tbe publication of Akasbw8ni 
journals wbich were beiDi brouaht out in eisht languages 
was discontinued in 1986 and 1987. These journals had been 
incurring heavy losles over the years aDd were unlikely to 
become sclf-supportioi_ The detailed proaramme sehed ules 
arc being broadcast daily aod reputed newspapers also carry 
the schedules." 

2.36 It bas also been sfated in the post-evideoce reply that tbe 
circulation of the magazine was too little to justify its continuance. Accor
ding to ioformation suppiied by the Ministry, the circulation figares of tbe 
Jouroal. "Akashvaoi" were 7790 copies in Englilb and 2270 copi .. io 
Hindi. 



23' The cr..-Ittee Dote. tbllt tlat, publicatleD 0(. Aka.b'lni .JOWOlts, 
which were broughtout'D ei.bt IIDlUI.ts, W1II .llcoatlDued in 1986./ aad 87 
•• tile" journal. badbetn incarrlDI'elvy I.IHI •• d wereDIIltkely·to become 
aelf-Iuppertlnl. 

2.38 The Committee lie oftbe dew tbat with major explnsion of AIR 

lad D.D and growing Interest of 'iewen iu serlalaad tbe stars featurinl in 

Iadl serials It should be poIllbleto re ... tlrt the publlcltioo of a Joarnal 

covering AIR and D.D. progrlmme. which can be a pro6table venture Iiso. 

Besides giving tbe detaUs of prolrlmmes of these two media units, tbe 

Joarnal.lbould. containartleles on DD. and A1R programmes aad penonali

ties in,olved io them. They se. DQ rea .on wby with some imagination and 

in'olvement of emiaent journaUsts ia tbe fteld It should not be pOI&ible for 

this Journal not only to be self-Iupportlnl but also to earn revenue· tbrouRb 

advertllements. etc. It will become an automatic choice for advertisers who 

Ire .pOBSGrlog leriall on DoordarshaD. Tbere Is tremendous amount of 

Interest in the country in TV led. aad thilCI B be pro6tably cultivated in 

mlklag the Dew Journal a stupendous luccesl. Wltb list expansion of TV 

De."ork and gro.,lng popularity of TV programmes, especially Ipuusored 

" serlall, wlewers wW .... w keea .. terelt in fortbcoming serials. Moreover, 

the DUmbel' of mapzlne CO\'eI'iDI TV programmes i8 . quite nelHlible. This 

forum can allo be advantageously utilised to know audience reaetion about 

the quality of various prolrammes and feed back received Can be successfully 

utllllecJ In Improvlnl them. Tbe Committee would like the MiDistry to react 

to this luaaeltion after conlideri ... all tbe alpeets of tbe matter. 

D. News and current affairs proframme 

2,39 AI bas been Itdled eariolr, News in various languages in tbe 
Home service takes up 22.29% of total daily broadcast time of the stations 
of AIR. The News Services Division of All India Radio is putting out 272 
news bullerins everyday in its Home, External and Regional SerVices for a 
duration of oVl:r 37 boura. In its Home Services, it broadcasts 7H bulletins 
in 17 langu:iges for a Quration of over i I bours. Sixty' seven bulletins in 24 
laBluages are put out in tbe External Services for a duration of oVer 9 
bours. In its Regional Services, AJR puts out 127 bulletins in 62 langua
leI and local dialects for a duration of over 17 hours· A break-up of the 
Dumber of news bulletins (lanluage-wile) broadcast in tbe different services 
of AIR, their duration are liven below. 
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Total No. of Hindi Bulletins (Home) 

Total No. of English Bulletins (Home) 
fLok Ruchi bulletin weekly once on 
Sunday for 5 mts.) 

Total No. of LaD,ae,e bulletin •.. 
(Home) 

Total No: of Exterllal bulletins 

Total No. of Re~ional;bul\otiQ' 

Total No of all news bulletins . 
including Regional Ilews, excluding 
Lok Ruchi Samachar 

-18 

-17 

-43 

-67 

-127 

·275 

Total Dutation 

2 bra OS mts .. 

2 hrs. 

7 bra- in 7 
JaulUaaello\ 

9 brs. 10 mts. 
in 24 lanJuages. 

17 brs; 0' mts. 
in 62 I ani uaps, 
&lid dialect •. 

37 brs. 19 mts. 

2.40 There are 42 Regional Nun Units in different part, 'of the 
country. These units put out daily 127 news bulletins in silty two 
languages and local dialects for a duration of (-ver 17 hours. Even tbough 
national bulletins are broadcast from Delhi in regional languales.' news 
bulletins put out from local stations in various dialects aDd Indiu langua
ges serve a very u5eful purpose in fulfilling tbe aspirations of the local 
people for information. particularly about tbeir own region. wbicb would 
normally not flnd place in the national bulletins Most of tbe~e regional 
news units arr based in the State Capitals. Some are. bowever, stationed 
at place; other tban State Capitals bavlng sufficient new sfall,oews 
potential and other news generating activities. For its nevis. AIR depends 
to a great extent on its Correspondents. It al:so subscribes to all tbe rour 
National News Agencies'PTI, UNI. Bbasha and Varta. Besides, tbe 
Monitoring Service at Ayanagar and a small Monitoring Unit in tbo 
Broadcahtiag HtlUSe supply ncws as monitored from otbor broadcasting 
organiBa tlons. The otMf sources or DeWS a,o ,preBS releases and briefiDgs 
organised by the Press InformatioD Bureau of thc, GoverDlDent of Jndia 
and other OrBaaisations. AI R bat 10 I. fulHime correspoad~nts iD India 
and seven abroad. Tbere are 232 part-time correapondents in tbe couatry. 
AIR hits four PICs abroad also. Most of tbe ful1-time correspondents 
belOllg to the Cea.ral Information Service/India. Infgrmatron ·'Sef\'icc. 
They are selected by the UPSC througb a' competitive examiuufioD. Som~ , 
of tbe Correspondents belon8 to the cllteBory of Staff ~rtists. They are' 
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recruited throuah the laid down procedures. The part· time Correspond

ents are engaged on coatrlct, renewable from time to time. They are 

selected from amongst the local journalists The vacancies for tbese posts 
are advertised in the Employment News/Newspapers and in the form of 
announcements over AIR. 

2-41 The Committee have been informed that the News services 
Division puts in special efforts to cover all important enDts occurring in 
aod outside tbe country· Deponding on their importance, AIR sends it. 
correspondents to cover them. Correspondents jnvariably accompany tbe 
eotourage of tbe President, Prime Minister, etc. whenever they go on State 
visits to otber countries or are visiting places inside India itself. These 
correspondents file fiut band information for news bulldio~ an '.~ also for 

news prol,ammes like the Newsreel, Samachar Darshan and Spotlight. 

242 The curreDt affairs programme of tbe AIR include, among 
other., the followiDg program mes broadc.lst OD the National Network of 

AIR· 

1. Current Affairs Programme Weekly (SuDday) 30 Mts. 

2. Spotlight Daily 15 Mts. 

3· Radio NewsreellSamachar Darshan Daily 15 Mts. 

4. Samayi ki Daily 10 Mt •. 

These programmes are relayed by most of the AIR StatioDs. 

2.43 The Ministry has stated that the News Policy and guidelines laid 
down by the Media Advhory Committee are "strictly followed by tbe 
News Sel vice DivisioD in its day-tooday coverage. AIR is guided by 
objectivity and fair play National problem aDd issues are covered from 
the point of view of public intelest, iDcludiDg healthy critici.m. Every 
effort is made to maintain the bighest professioDal standard. Stories 
which are of speculative in nature, are avoided. The focus of AIR Dew, 
bulletins is on information ratber tbaD on individuals," 

2.44 Guidelines laid down by the Government for the Productionl 
Presentation of news and current affairs programmes by the AIR/Door
darshan state that it it! the "news·value"I"Dew8worthiness" of different 
bappening~/!ltatemeDts of political parties/persons which form the basis for 

their coverage by the two media units. 

2·45 Asked to explain tbe meanings of tbe terms "Dcws-worthiDeu", 
"newsvalue", etc. with concrete examples, If possible, the Ministry stated 
as follows: 
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"News is tbe report of aD) event ,which evoJcc. public interett. 
'News-Value' is the yardstick which is applied to determine 
the 'news·worthinces· of an event· For oumple. wilen an 
event is uDforeseen and takes place instwnU)'. generaJly there 
is no doubt of its 'news-vahle' aDd news or,anisatioD' t., to 
record tbe event and disscmin&te tbe information reaarciing 
the events. as quickly al possible througb tho respectj'e 
media ...... if there il a liquor traaedy somewbere, its Dews 
value remains for the o.,t two-throe days but ita subsequcot 
pace of medical relief an4 corrective mealures initiated by tbo 
administration to climinao the ~enace, dotermiDes the 'DeWI
wortbi.es.·· .. 

246 The Comrnlttee wanted to know whether the Ministry tbrougb 
tbat an incident of great social illl.Oortanc~ like that of "Sali" at Deoral. 
was '·oewI·worthy" or had enouaa "news-value" to be ,ivellprampt 
covera,_ by the two m.dia units and a .. ked tbe Ministry as to why AIR and 
Doordarshan did not Cl1lfer the event promptly. Tbe Committee also 
wanted tbe Ministry to supply texts of the news/programmes. if any, broad
cast by AIRIDoordarshan relating to the 'Sati' incideot at Deorala within 
seven days of its occurrence. lhe Ministry bas givca tbe followiDJ reply: 

"The incident wa~ of sufficient news value to receive coverage by 
tbe Media units. But AIR/DO are goveroed by the Guido
lines laid down by the Media Advisory Committee (or the 
cove.age of sucb crimes. Being G:wernment Media AIR/DO 
c 1000t afford to give unconfirmed news. The Guidelines 
clearly state that. even if delayed such stories should not be 
put out till they are p!'operly confirmed from official ,ources· 
The Guidelines also stress that excessive details of snch storics 
should be avoided. The incideut is reported to have taken 
place on 4.9.1987. AIR/DO d;d not cover the newl imme
diately a~ there were cooflicting reports about it· Tbey bad, 
therefore. to wait till tbe report was officially confirmed AIR 
noticed the incident in its uews bulletin son 18.9.1987 and 
DO On i9.9.l987. Th~ subequ~nt de,elopments concerning 
this incident received equal attention OD merit in the news 
bulletins The measures taken by the Rajasthan Government 
against glori6cation of S\tj were widely publicised Similarly, 
the enquiry ordered by the State Government to enquire into 
the circumitances leading to tbe incident was cited in tbe 
bulletins." 
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2 47 Guldqllnes laid dOWD by the Gonrnmen for tbe productlon/presen
tatloo of news aDd earrent alfalrs programmes by the AIR/DoordarsbaD 
envisage tbat tbe "aews-value" and "aews wortblness" oi differeDt bappenings 
from the ba.ls for tbelr eonrage In tbe news aDd earrent affairs programmes 
of the two media nntts. It has been stated by the Ministry tbat thelle gnlde

lines are being strictly followed by the AIR and Doordarshan. The Com
mittee, howeyer, note that wbereas a rare Ineldent of enormons oatlooal 
Importance like tbat of C'sati" at Deorala In Rajasthao took place on 
49 1987. botn the oftlcll' electroolc media nnlts failed to cover the news anti I 

after two weeks of the occurrence of the Incident. The reason adduced by tbe 
Mln!stry of soch a!Jtooodlng delay Is thlt "Being Governmeot media. AIRtDO 
cannot afford to give oncooflrmed news '" They had, therefore. to wait till 
tbe report was oftlclany conftrmed". The Committee fail to understand tbat 
when an other medii Igencles Ineludlnl!: small DeWSpaper'1 In the country 
were able to report tbe Incident sborfly after It occurred, it took more than 
two wetl for the media units to get tbe new. confirmed. although the plaee of 
ocearrence, Deorala, Is not fery far from new Deihl. the Headquarters of 
AIR and Ooordanbao. This Indeed is a sad reOeetion on the working of the 
oIRcla' media. 

2.48 The Committee urletbe Ministry to ensure that fallure!ll of tbls 
type do not recur 10 futnre as they erode tbe credibility of the official media 

In tbe .yes or the people and mate them rely/more 00 the nt'ws and views of 
forefgD media agencies like tbe BBC even with regard to happenings In the 
coantry. 

2.49 The Committee recommend that tbe Ministry should look into the 
circulnUances tbat caosl" delay In collection and presentation or news by 
tbe AIR(Doordarsball and take neceuara remedial action with doe promp
titude as it is absolutely essential to impart professionalism and objectivity 
In production/presentation of Dews They would like to be further aaprised of 
the steps taken In tbls regard. 

E Parliamcntary coverage 

2.50 During the parliam~nt session. arrangements are made by AIR 
for cover:tge of day·to·day plrliamentary proceedings. A team of Corres
pondenti attend the session from tbe beginning till the end of e1ch day's 
!litting in the Lok S lbha and RajYR S.lbha. Arrangements nre made to 
traulmit messages to cutch tilt different deadlines. A dIrect communication 
link hetween the Parliament Hou~e 'lnd Brolldcasting Ho"se tws been 
arranged. 
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2 . .51 Apart from news coverage, special Psrliamentary commentaricA 

in En.lish aDd Hindi are broadcast daily. Special commeotaries 'Tbis Week 
in P&tlirment' in English and 'Js Sapathab Sanlad Mein' in Hindi are put 
out once a week· fhese commentaries are usually prepared by eminent 
journalists who covee tbo proccediugs fr(,m the pre.s ,allery. Tbe duration 
and timings of the Pd.rliamcotary CommeutarlCs are as uDder: 

TimiDgs 
..... _--. _. __ ._ .. -. __ .. __ ... __ ._-----

Today in Parliament 
(Deaily' w heoever in sesaion) 

Thh week in Parliament 
(Saturday·wh, never in seasion) 

Hindi Saosad Sameeksha 
(Daily-whenever in session) 

Is Saptah Sansad Meio 

(Saturday· whenever in session) 

Simultaneous broadcast-Hindi 
on Delhi • A' and English on Delhi' B' . 

2030-20-5 hrs. 

2030-20~S bra. 

2030·2045 hr •. 

2030·2045 brs. 

. 2.52 Asked wbether the regional ltationl of the AIR cover the procct\
dinga of the Statc Assclllbly r:egulaaly as recommended by the Media 
Advisory Committee, tbe Ministry has Itated : 

"Ouring the sessions of State Legislatures, the regional statioos 
of AIR also put out the v reiews of proceediogs in tbe State 
Assimblies regularly. The reviews cover the proceediDJlI of 
tho Legislative Council al well." 

2.53 To the question of the Committee as to whether coverage h given 
to tbe report~/recommendations of the various Parliamentary Committees, 
the Ministry bas inrormed that wide coverage is given by AIR to tbe 
reportslrecommendatioDs of tbe various P4rliameotary C"mmitteel as well. 

2.54 Tbe Committee feel tbat due eOll,a.e Is aot belalll,ea to repen. 
or Par-lI,meatary CnllDltteel Since tbese reportl COTer eOID'r .... lft.' aI. 
sabJect. coneerniog tbe soclo-ecoao.lc teeRllrlo In tile co •• try It wltl H 
desirable to give exteo'd,e coverage in news prolrammel relayed by AIR 10 
tbat'IM taowled,e eoa.ained in dlese reports reaclles the people tllroa,boa, 
tlte cooky. . 



F. A.iR Sports Broadcast 

2.~5 "With the objectiv. of sustaining aad nurturing interest iD .ports 
among the youngsters. StBt~6 the Miai&try. "AIR arranges sports prott. ... 
mmea on national, regional -and taoat level ... · The total houri ofaports 
broadcast made by the AIR Siationt come to '23bours daily. 

At tbe national level, tbe regular fixtures are; 

(a) A daily sparta }:Iulletin in Hindi for 5 MIS at 7.05 pm. 

(b) A daily sports bulletin in Engli&b for 5 Mts. at 8.05 p.m· 

(c) A weekly Sports Newsreel in English for 15 Mts· at 8.20 p.m· 
on Mondays. 

(d) A magazine programme in Hindi for 30 Mts. at 9.30 p·m. 
each montb (3rd Thursday). 

(e) A magazing programme in Englisb for 30 Mts. at 9.30 p·m. 
every month (JRt Friday). 

2.56 Asked by the Committee as to wbat was the criteria adopted for 
selecting sporls events for live commentary OD AIR, the Ministry lias 
stated that "the criteria adopted for selectifl, sports event so far nve 
coverage is concerned i. tbat tbe event sbould be of a significant popular 
and ioteresting Dature from the lieteners point of view". It is stated in 
elsewhere tbat <'Whenever Jive coverage of running commentary doce DOt 
~come feasible. tbe coverage through news bulletins, resumes and radio 
report is provided". 

2·57 Generally [he ltve coveraBe of natioDal eveDt is dODe on All 
IDdia National book-up lind the State level events are covered on local or 
rcgional baSis keeping in view the popularity of the game, listeners interest, 
tecbnicalleasibility aDd other programme commitmeDts 

2.58 Besides an Advi~ory Committee on Sports there arc two 
screeniDg Committees for selection of commentators for cricket and otber 
,ames. The former Committee advise the Director General on tbe ways 
and means of improving the covorage of 'po.rts by All India Radio. The 
purpose of tbe two Icreeuing Committees is to form a panel of comment. 
ators for various ,ames and suecn thom for ,radation. 

2.59 rho tablt given below shows the ,Dumber of .ports events eover
ed by AIR in 1986, 87 and 88 (upto 30tb Nov., 1988. 



On National 

Hook-up Events 

Covered 

Cricket 

Other than Cricket 

1st Jan. to 

llSot Dec 86 

8 

21 

ht Jan. 87 

fo Doc. 19&7 

6 

29 

30th 

No .. · 

1988 

4 

17 

Total 

Ul 

67 

2.60 Asked whether a developing countries like ours could aft'erd 
lonl bours of broadcasting cricket matches live on day time ,nd on work
ing days both on IV and aadio which is leading to tbe lOllS of mill inns of 
man-hours. tbe Ministry has stated, "such proarammes are broadcast 
'keeping in view the listeners' inurest· Inculcating sports conciousness 
and entertainment iJ also one of the objectives of the media.". 

F. Music and Play 

2.61 AIR stations broadcast classical, folk. light, defotional film and 
Western music. The weekly national programme of music, the annual 
Radio Sangeet Sammelan and tile weekly Tuesday/Friday nisbt coeaerts 
are designed to provide to the listeners the best classical music in Hindus
tani and Karnatak forms. The national programme of music features 
well-known exponents including old masms. The Radio Sanleet Samme
Ian presents popular and emtnent Classical music artisles. A few 
promising music artistes of tbe younger generation arc also included in 
this Sammelan. The Tuesday and Friday nigbt cocerts provide an 
opportunity for young and talented artistes in Hindustani an d Karnatak 
Musie respectively. To encourage and search new talent AtR bolds, AIR 
Music Competition every year. 

2.62 All India Radio Stations devote about 11 per cent of their teta1 
music programmes to folk music. A monthly programme of regional and 
!iSht mUlic on the national book-up is also broadcast. 

2·63 Plays, features and documentaries are broadcalt from AIR 
stations. National Programme of plays is broadcalt by cvery station of 
AIR on tbe fourth Thursday of every montb at 9.30 p.m· Radio piaYI 
Iclected from major regional languaae of India or radio adaptationl of 
famous Itories/Dovels are broadcast under tbe programme. Tbe Hindi 
feraion of the play Is broadcast from Delhi and rcleyed by all tbe Hindi 
Siation.. Other regtoDal stations broadcast tbeir relioDa) version on the 
lame da, aDd at tbe lame time. 



H. Social Welfare iJroad(QSling 

2.64 The Ministry hal stated that all the AIR Station. broadcait 
relularly proglammes on Family Welfare which include messagCi on 
Family Welfare, improvement of health IIDd socioteconomic development 
programmes being implemented by various State Governments for bringing 
in overall family welfare. During H87-S8, total Dumber of programme 
broadcast on Family Welfare by differeni AIR Stations were 95,320 for a 
duration of \3j,092 minute I. 

2.65 The Ministry bas allo informed tbe Committee that the new 
communication strategy il beina implemented by AIR Centres in further
ance in the country's commitment to achieve tbe twin goal of "Health For 
AU" and "Net Reproduction Rate of Unity" by the year 2000 A.D. The 
Primary focul io the communication Itrategy for AIR il 00 the following 
themes for the purpose of bringing in Family Welfare tbrough fertility 
control. 

-Reinforcing tbe two-child family limit norm; 

-Increasing the demand for contraceptives; 

-Promotion of inter-spouse communication; 

-Child survival through spacing and immunization; 

-Increasing tbe agc of marriage; 

-Improving the reproductiVe health of women. 

Allo S package of ~ess8ges Oil health is disseminated by AIR Stations 
for brlntlin! in health improvement of the people as an extended base for 
the fertility control. The following themes are included in the paekage of 
mels'les on health : 

-Improving the reproductive healtb of women; 

-Enhancing Child sUlyjval througb immunization of pregnant mo-
th~rs; 

-Proh.:.:ting Childrcn from vaccine preventable discases; 

-Applying oral rehydration therapy; 

-Manintenaining public health and seoitation; 

-ProvootiDg dreaded diseases like Malaria, Cholera, Small-pOI, 
Jaundice, Typhoid, LeprC'sls, Goitre, AIDS; 
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-Preventing deug abuse and drug trafficking: and 

-Adopting prrvcntive and nutritional measurcs. 

In additioD, various socio·economic programlHs and rovcrty allevIa
tion programmes as '!l meo!lure of overall family welfare are integrated into 
programmes on family welfare by AIR. 

2.67 The Ministry has further stated that tbe AIR Centres produce 
the programmes on Family Welf~ .~ in coordination with the Ministry of 
Hcalth and Family Welfare· The said Ministry of the Celltral Govern
ment !lnd Health Departments of State Governments provide informotion 
material on a continuous basis for the construction of programmes for 
broadcasting· Departments of Health of various State Governments 
actively participate in the process of programme planning on family 

Welfare !lnd Family Planni"8 of AIR Stations in general lind Stations 
having family Welfare Units in particular. Minhtry of Health and 
Family Welfare supoly on a confinuing basis spots, ,jingles and short 
programme!! on family welfare for inclusion in the broadcast of AIR. 
About 2.800 audio·lapes conhining such programmes in various regional 
languages bave been dJltributed to AIR Stalions during 1988-R? The 
major themrs the 'p')ts'jingles are-Confracrptive Methods (Nirodh, ural 
pills etc.). spacing. Immunisation. Preference for daughter versul Ion. 
These spots and shots prepared by the Ministry of Health & Family Wel
fare are broadcast by all AIR Stationl io their primary channel and for tbat 
purpose two minutes free time io every trao,mission have been aJl0wed by 
the Ministry of 1&8. AIR in cOMdination with the Ministry of H.alth 
& Family Welfare organhes Specialised Training Courses on Healtb and 
Family Welfare for prr gramme personnel or AI R auociated with Family 
Welfare Broakasts· First ~ucb sprcillised training course was held in 
December, 1987. The second course is proposer! to be held in the month 
of March, 1989. 

2.68 Advisory committees 00 Family Welfare Programmes have been 
constituted Ilt Centres where Family Welfare Units have been established. 
The Director of Health & Family Welfar,,/S'ate Healtb Bureau of the 
State Government is an ex-officio meml er of the Committee. 

269 AIR operates 22 full-fledged Family Welfare Units at equal 
number of AIR Stations. In addition, 14 AIR Statll)os have been provided 
with partiJI Family Welfare Units. These Famtly Welfare Unite are of 
funded by ~he Ministry of Health :tod Family Welf<lre of tbe Goverament 
India lind they originate intensive Family Welfare Broadcasts. The 
eXpen'e! on account of staffiog and production of programme» are met out 
of the fund allotted annually by the said Ministry. 
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1. 70 Each of the 22 Famify Welfare UBits i. ¢OIIloposed of one a"tension 
OffIcer, one A'I~istant Editor and a Field Reporter. The Stations where 
fullfledaed units arc in operation are-Ahmedabad. Allahabad, Bombay. 
Banialore, Bhopal. Calcutta, Cuttack, Calicut, Guwahati, Hyderabad, 
Jalandhar, Jaipur, Lucknow, Madras, Na8Pur, Panaji, Ranchl, Rampur, 
Srinagar, Shimla, Trivandrum, Delhi. 

2.71 Each of the partial Family Welfare Units at 14 StatiODS il compo
sed' of'8 Pield Reporr~r. Theile partial 1IDits are workiDi at the following 
AIR Stations: 

Bhuj, Dharwad, Imphal, Indoll, Jammu, Patnl, KuraeoDg, Pune, 
Pondicberry, Rajkot, Rohta7, Shillong, Vijaywada, Tiruchirapallil 

2.12 In reply to an Uastarred Question No· 882, the Minister Of 
'arha.entary Affairs and Minister of Information and Broadcasting, Shri 
H. K.L. Dbaaat, stat.d in the Lok Sabha on 28.2.1989 that recently the 
P1InJab Government bad issued a press release that public could send their 
grievances to Station Director p All India Radio, ] allondhar who would 
then contact the nrious Slate Government Authorities and broadcast their 
replies together with the grievaDCt'l. A programme in Punjabi was propo 
sed to be started from 2nd April, 1989. under the title "Kuchb Sbikeve 
Kuchb Hal". QDe indr-pondeDt pro,::ramme of grievance redressal on supply 
of LPC was .hoduled for 12th March, 1989, He also stated that people bad 
relp01lded well to tbe plan. 

2.73 Tile Committee note tbat to acbieve tbe t"in goa) of 'Healtb for 
alt'and' Net Reproduction Itate of Ualty 'by tbe year 2000 AD, a De" 
eMnmunlcatloD strategy is beioe implemeoted by AIR ceotres 10 tbe couatry. 
Tbey bope tbat tbe Implementation of new commuolcatlon strategy "oold be 
made io right earnest so as to eniore the acblevemeot of tbe objectives a. per 

scbedule. 

2.74 Tbe Committee also flod that speelaHsed Tramllll COlii'M' for 
programme personnel of "lit alsociated "ltb Family Welfare bro.dcuts are 
organised by AIR In coordioatioo witb tbe Ministry of Healtb aDd Family 
Welfare Tbey. boweYer. fee) that tIl.so programmes are Dot oraanised 
frequently as tbe fir.t prolr.lDme was betel 10 December, 1987 aad after tbat 
tbalteond programme "as Icb ...... tobe beld ioMarcb,t989. Tbe Committee 
ar. of t'e view tt., tbere II a need fer orgaulsiog lucb programmes more 
freq ... tly _d on 8 regular b •• i- 10 aa to cover all tbose a"oclated witb tbe 
broadcastiog of Io'amlly Welfare programmes· 
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1.7S The Committee would al.o like tbe Mbliltry to orlanlle Ilmllar 
programmell r,r programme personnel alsoclated wltb tbe broad east. of 
progra.melln otber Ileid. ~iz. Agriculture, Scleaee Ie TecbnolGl', Womea 
WeHare ftC· For this purpose tbe Ministry of laformatloa & Broadealtlal 
Iboald bold dllcaslloal with tbe conceraed Mlnlstrlel aad make appropriate 
arraagemeats accordlagly. 

2.76. Tbe Committee laad tbe novel way of redressal of grlnaaeet 01 
people by AIR JsHaadhar aDd bope tb:t tbls would be fortber expanded aa' 
properly directed 10 tbat It becomes an ellectlve tnltroment for lolutlon of 
people's problem I which are getting aggravated due to maltltode of rtalOos. 
The very exlstance of soch a foram and apprehensloo tbat tbe Dame of aoy 
organisation/Individual may flgnre In tbe programme may al.o act al deterrert 
In rutore. They 1011e.t tbat the AIR Iboold watch tb. progre .. of the IClleme 
earnestly witb a view to consider Its further expaDl100 to otber eentrel. Tile 
Committee would like to be apprlled of rurther Iteps takeo In tbll dirctlo •. 

Commercial Ser~ices 

2·77 All India Radio introduced Commercial BrosdeasliDa Service 
w.e.f. lst November, 1967. Vividb Bllarti. which is a liaht entertainment 
service, was considered pre-eminently luitable as a carrier of the comme .... 
cial service. To begin witb, commercial Broadclsting SerVice was introd. 
ced at Bombay, Pune and Nagpur Stations a.d wallubsequently extended 
to other Vividh Bharti Channels. There are now 29 Vividh Bharti-cum
Commercial Broadcasting Centres in the Country. 

2.78 Commercials were introduced w.e.f· lst April, 1982 on the 
primary channel for a minute each before the national news bulletia 111 
Hindi and after tbe national new, bulletin in English, both in the morning 
aod evening. However. at prescnt, commercials go on the air only befyre 
the national news bulletin in Hindi in tbe morning and arter tbe national 
new bulletin in Bnglis!] in the evening. With effect from 26th lanuary 1985. 
commercials were also interocuced on the primary channel of S5 Stationl. 
Commircial sp"U and sponsorship arc accepted in rural proaramm .. , 
women's programmes, filmllight mu,ic (Indian and Western) including 
IIstners' choice, plays and other popular programes. 

Duration and Timings: 

2.79 Witb effect from 1st April. 1988, tbe follow ing uniform transmi
ssion boun have been adopted OVer the entire Vlvish Bharti network: 

Transmission I 6.30 to 9.30 A.M. 
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Tralls.lI.ion II 

TransmiasioD III 

12.30 to S.30 P.M. 
(Witt Daya) 
12.00 to 5.30 P·M. 
(Sullda~. and Helidays) 

6.15 A M. to 
11.00 P.M. 

However, certaia Itationl lucb II Calcutta, Cuttack, Delhi and 
Bomba, were allow.d to retain tb. tran.mi •• ion hOUri involving extenlion 
of ,. anlmission beyond tbe timinas prescribed above. For instance, Cal· 
cutta and Cuttack commence tbe tran,mlllioD at 6.00 a.m· it.elf. Delbi 
cloln its morniDI traumiuioa at 10.30 a.m., In,tead of 9.30 a.m. 

2.80 Tbe tilTe anilable for commercial. on Vividb Bbarti il ]0% of 
tb. total tranlml.lion tim.. Thus. tb. laleable tim., on an anrage worb 
out to 77 minutel p.r day. On tbe primary cbaDnel, tbe total time available 
for tbe commercials is only S%. A furtber r .. triction ba. allo been Impo.ed 
in respect of tbe primary cbaDn.1 namely tbat tbe ad cont.nt sbould not 
exceed 15% in respect of film musie and otber popular ,bunb and 10% In 
rllpeet of instructional prolrammes lueb as rural prolrammes. 

2·8\ Within tho broad framework of Vividh Bhaltl Sinlee which il 
enyiuged as a national aerYice in Hindi, StatloDs are allowed to put up 
local Yariation •. In fact, a 45·minute ebunk between 6.15 P.M· and 7.00P M. 
has been earmarked for local variations. In addition to tbis chunk, CBS 
Centres, other than those located in the Hindi belt, broadcast music from 
tbe regional laoluage films a. well II other popular music in various 
cbunk •. 

2.82 Tbe code for commereial Boardcastina whicb was brougbt out in 
1968 and reviewed and enlarged in 1987 spells out the do's aDd don',. of 
advertiain8 over AIR to ("nsure that the advertisement either in terms of 
content, tone or treatment. do not mistead the Iistcner/coDsumder or are 
repugnant to good taste. 

2.83 The Curr~nt Rates in relpect of Vividb Dbarti chann.l came into 
operation from 1.12.1986 and tholl in respecl or primary channel w.e.f. 
1.1.1987. The pricinl policy is based on cost effectiveness of radio as a 
mode of adverthement. The tbree parameters whicb det.rmine the rate. 
are (a) Categorisation of the StatioDI on tb. ttasi. of transmitter power and 
ceneomitant size of potential audience; (b) tim. claslification based on 
audience sizf at difl'ertqt poi.t.; of tiae; (e) d'na~ion f)f the com~lrcial 
.pet. 



2.84 It ha, been .tated that AIR doel not cbu.o any fee for the 
broadcast of spots/jiolln on family w.lfar. trom all primary cbanDlI 
... tioal wbeo tbey ar. .poo.ored by the D.partmenl of Pamily Welfare. 
Governmeot of India. I, allO allo •• a oo ..... ioo of SO" 00 th. sorlBll 
,arUr in rllpect oftpoll relatin, to Tuberculo.i.. LeprOlY. BUnda ... and 
adv.rtisem.nU relatiaa to donation of blood. tideDY and 'Y" 

2.S5 Revenue earn.d duri., tb. la.' tbree yearl from Commercial 
Servi~e i. liVln b.low : 

Year 

1985-86 

198687 

1987-88 

Gro.s Reveau. 
.aroecl 

Commercial PrimarJ 
Silvie. cbaan.1 

R •. RI. 

17.45.89.035 2.67,91.036 

17.71,77,763 6,29,69,772 

1'.26,24,082 9,39,77,776 

Total 

R •• 

20.22,80,07, 

24,99,38,5~S 

28,66,01,858 

Tbe oet reVloue from tbe Commereiallervic. is aiven b.low : 

------------
Year 

1915·16 

1'86·17 

1'87-88 

Net Revenue Earned 
(ia .s.) 

1691.97 

2013.15 

244117 

2.86 Tbe Ministry bas informed tbat no perspective pha a •• ueb ba. 
been formulated by AIR for abe Commercial Broadcaslla. Service. OwiD, 
to financial constraints, commercial Broadcastial Centres have not been 
set. up duriog the curreot plan period (1985·90). However' durlDl the VIII 
Plan, elpllnsion of Vividh Bbarti/CoDlJllercial Broadca.tiDI aetwork is 
eavipged. It is also proposed to extead commercial. oa tbe primary 
chaDael, in a phased maDaer, to more station, excludial, bowever, the local 
radio .tatioas. 
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2.11 In tbe oplnloo of tbe Committee, tbere II macb room ror expaniliol 
.f tile Commercial Senlcel of AIR. The Ministry bal state~ tbat Comm,r
clall "'ve Iteen Introduced 10 rar on tbe primary channell of 55 Itationl •• d 
It II proposed to extend them to mON Itatioas jp a pbased maDoer. Tbe 
Co.mlttee urle the MiDlltry to eDsure tbat tbe Commercial Senieel are 
extended to all Itationl 10 al to get more rennue and to leeelerat. ralter 
economic development 10 tbe couDtry. 

2.88 The MiDistry formulated no perspective PlaD for the Commercial 
SenlcH. 10 the opinion of the Committee, tbat ill ooe of the areal wbere 
tbere II rell need of lIucb plluiol Tbe Committee bope tbat tbe espaDlloo 
of tbe V.Yidb Bbarti/Commercial BroadustlD& Detwork wblcb could Dot be 
carried out io tbe VlItb plao due to lack of fuods would be liveo due priority 
10 the oext ope. Tbe Committee would like to eaatloo the Ministry, tbat AIR 
coald aellect lucb activity at Itl owu Pecvoiany 1011 Commercial Adurtile
meatl, tb, Committee would like to remiDd tbe MIDistry. hue beeo accepted 
II • legitimate source of raillol revenue by media unltl. IDcludlog electroolc 
0011, a1ld there is DO relsoo II to wby the AIR should reel apoloaetlc about 
It I IdYlrtilemeots al loog as tbe latter do Dot ,ielate aDY provllloDS of tbe 
Code set for tbem. 

Educational Broadcast 
.... 

2.89 The Ministry has stated tbat. programmel for schools are now 
broadcast from 74 Itations. out of wbich 44 stations having Educational 
Broadcast Programme Production UDits originate aod the otber 30 stations 
relay it. They provide support to tbe formal and non-formal education 
to both rural and urban areas· The service is entirly regional, using tbe 
regional language of the pupils to whom tbese programmes are addressed. 
Tbese are broadcast durinl scbools working hours for a duration of 40 mts. 
every day on an average. Timings differ from stations according to local 
Deeds. The Formal educational broadcast cater to :-

J. Primary aod Secondary Schools 

2. University and post school learners 

3. School teachers. 

The Formal School broadcasts for primary and secondary schools are 
closely related with the syllabus prescribed by the respective Sta to Govern
ments aDd are put out grade wise so as to be of immediate use to tbe 
Iladents· 



2.90 Radio support to the corre~pondence courses offered by Deihl 
University, Punjab and PUnjabi University Andhra Pradesh Open Univer
sity and Madurai Kamaraj University i~ provided by AIR. Delhi, Jalaadhar, 
Hyderabad and all stations in Tamil Nltdu, respectively. 

2.91 Broadcast for teachers are of two types· one is a weekly pro
Iramme service to familiarise teacbers with the changes 10 educational 
methodology and practices. Tbe otber is Radio lupport to tbe coursell of 
training and retraining of teachers. 

292 There is a consultative pane) for Educational Broadcasts in each 
State con!lstiDg of six members representing Primary. Secondary, teachen 
aod Adult Education. Educational Autborities of the State Governmenl 
are also invited for these meetings whleh are beld twice a year· 

Scit'nce Broadcasts: 

2·93 All stations of AIR are broadcasting programmes on science and 
tecbnology for general as well al special audionce in all Indian lan,UAICI 
reflectinl local needs aDd. problems witb a view to creatiog an attitude for 
healthy acceptance of the scientific coaccpts in relation to daily life. It also 
give. helping band to voluntary agenciel engased in popularisation of 
Iclence education and rational tbinking with a view to creating 
scientific temper. AIR has establlsbed science cells In 13 regional.tatioas 
to serve al a clearing house and disleminatioD of Icientific information to 
tbelisteners and other stations in the region. Science and Technolo&), 
Broadcast Consultative Committees are fllnctioning at capital statIons. 

294. Regarding tbe explnsion of the ed UCltional programmes durlnl 
7tb Plan, tbe Ministry bas informed that in tho 7tb Five Year Plan it is 
proposed to establish 46 more Educational Broadcast Programme Pro· 
duction Units. out of which 12 have been sanctioned during tbe first phase 
of tbo plan. It is allo proposed to devote at lea.t 2 hours of broadcast time 
to programmes on education on tbe primary chanDol and about an hour iD 
tho National Channel 16 more Scicnc:Cl Cells are also being proposed in tbe 
7tb Plao providing broadcast facilities to select stations elpecially lorving 
bNkward areas· Tbe Ministry bas informed tbat IONOU bas alked for 
time for educational broadcasts aad sOlDe time bas been offered. Tbe 
matter is stated to be It ill under disculsion. 

%.95 De Committee b.ve been Informed tbat In tbe 7tb Five Ye.r PlaD 
It II ,...,.. to elt.blhb 46 more education.. Broadca.t Programme ,ro • 
..u. nltI. Tltere II al80 a ,ro,oul to devote at lea.t :2 bourl of broaclclat 
u.e to JIt'OII'a.mel on eduulloa on tbe primar, cbaael aDd about an hour 
...... N .... I Cb •• Del. The coaatry it In tbe "It Jear of SueDtb Plv. 



Year Plao. The Commltt.e woald like to be apprised of tbe actaalacbieve
mutl so rar aocl tbe Itep. belnl taken to acblen tbe let tarletl a. per tbe 
leIa.cluie. Tbey woald also like to be apprised or tbe actual pOIitioo al 
nlardl tbe lettiol ap of 16 more ScieDce C.UI wblcb were also prapoled la 
th. 7tb Plao to pro,ld. broadca.t facllitlel to select statiool especially semal 
backward areas. Tbe matter felardlnl edacatlonal broadca.t of prolram .... 
of lacllra Gaadhi Natloaal Open UafYenlty wblcb fl Itated to be aDder coall
d.ratlon Ihoald be fioaUsed upedltloally aDd appropriate Itepi tak .. for 
tla.lr broadca.t. 

lC. Programmes f.r Special Audience 

2.96. AIR broadcasts Proarammel for Ipecial audience such I' fGr
men, women, youth, childreu, industrial worken et~· 

2.97. Proarammes for farmers are broadcast every day to provide 
laformation to the farmina community about the latest scientific techno
IOIY for increasina crop and animal production. They provide IrformatioD 
to tbe Don-aaneultural rural population about the subsidiary and aaro
ba .. d enterprises for improvina their earoingl. They help the rural people 
to participate in constructive aaricultural and Illcial programmes for bettor
m.at of rural life. 

2·98. In the sphere of social reforms, proarames ell courage prolre.siv. 
practi .. 1 and attitudes in respect of marriage, child care, health and 
hYliene. 

In the recent years, a special proaramme called • 'Farm Schools On tbe 
AIR" has been introduced from 38 stations. The programme aims at ai'in, 
seriel of timely and intensive lessonl on lelected subjects The programme 
bas a built-in feed back mechanism and active involvement of tb, 
Ultners. 

2.99. The duratioD of these proarammes for farmer. is stated to be 
30 to 60 minutes daily. 

2.100. AIR is stated to be board CAsting proarammos for both workina 
women and house-wives. The pro&rammea include topics like womeD·. 
edueation-fermal or informal. leaislalion for improvement of the statuI of 
women; child care; nutrition; family welfare; talks. discussionl, interviews 
oa the subjects like divorce-laws widow'remarriaae, inheritance of property. 
adoption of children. tax education. etc· Crimos against women arc 
expoled. The proarammes by the Ministry of Welfare recoivo GopiOIB 
Dotice ia tboso proarammes. Specific proarammes for workiq Womea/ 
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R.ural WomeD arl broadca'lt from stv.ral StatioDs. Radio serie. OD Moth.r 
and Child carl directed to orsanise4 Women Listenin, Groaps, is broad
east from 18 Stations. 

2·101. Industrial Workers programmes art broadcast from 39 Stationl. 
These programmes acquaint the Workers with various labour law I, lafet, 
lawI, Welfar. Schemes and how they afrect them. The Itrels is laid 00 

IDcr.a.ed productivity as a goal for every worker. Th. worters and tb, 
maDlIgrment arc made aware of the various r.sponslbilities and how 
workers' participation in management and welfare schemel would help in 
building up the morale o( the workers and iDcreased producti,ity. 

Frequency of programme is tbree pro,ramm.s a w.ek for a duration of 
about 20 to 25 minutes. 

2.102. The programmts for Youtb provide tbem with a forum for 
IIlf·expression. They tntroduce the youth to the history and eulture of th. 
eounfry while op.ning a window on the world. They jDculcat"n thl youth 
a sense of purpose and (oster In th.m the Scientific aUltud, and Inveivi 
t~lm in the task of nation building. They also provide tllem with pro
Iramme of educational nlue. Tho frequency of the prosramm .. is satld 
to be as follows: 

Separate channel has been provided at Delhi, Calcutta, Jammu. 
Hy41!rabad and Srinagar. They originate programmes for a duration of 
about 6 hours, every day. Many oth.r statjons bave a daily frequency with 
duration of 30 minutes. 

2·103. The programmes nrc for children are broadcast in tbe re,ional 
languages and the metropolitan stations put out additional weekly pro
,rlmme in Eng1il'h. Theille art" presented in tbe form of Story lellin,s. 
skits, playlets, group, singing, musical features, Quiz programme!', short 
interviews and talks etc. Cblldren participate in Jarae numbers and arti
culate their tallnt. The services of eminent writers specialising in Children'. 
literature are b~inJ! maele use of in these programmes. The proarammes 
devote to subjects like clealines8, environment, civics. Icience. character 
build Ings, patriotic tbemes, ete. The prolrammes are Itated to be very 
popular, 

2.96. The ministry has stated that a number of children listenin, clubs 
arl fo'med at each station. Thev eOllnder a lIpirit of healtby competition 
and team spirit. 

The frequency of the prolramme is, one programme a week for I 
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duration of 15.30 minutes. Capital stations broadcast 2 program mo. every 
week for the age groups '-6 and 6-14. 

2.104. Asked whether any l)tudy was made to evaluate wbether tbese 
programmes were servin. the purpose for which these were broadcast, tbe 
Ministry has stated tbat a number of field surveys/studies of tbese program
mes bad been carried out one in 1985·86, five in 1986·87 and six in 1987-88. 
Tbese studies which were confined to certain towns and cities in botb 
rural and urban areas related to programmes in the following fields: 

(i) Women's programmes; 

(ii) Farm and home broadcast; 

(iii) educational programme for university student.: 

(iv) family planning in the Hindi States: 

(v) science programmes; 

(vi) programmes in the border regions; 

(vii) needs of women workers in the uDoraaoi •• d sector; 

(il) the Yuva Vani programme. 

2.105. According to the information given by the Ministry, tbe surveys 
have revealed tbat AIR/TV is a major Bource of information but there is 
inadequate back-up services from some departments such as the Health and 
Family Welfare departments. On the whole, popular satisfaction regarding 
the quality of programmes was established. Suggestions received were 
siven due consideration by the concerned Programme Directors. 

2.106. Regarding the perspective expamion of the programmes for 
special audience, the Ministry has informed that it is proposed to set up, 
as part of the software schemes under VIIth Five Vear Plan, specified 
programme productioD Units at 45 Centres to expand programmes for 
womeD and children. It is also proposed to ReI up Farm & Home Units at 
6 more centres for expanding programmes for farmers. 

1 t07. Tbe Committee note that special programmel for flrmerl, wor· 
king women and boosewlves, Indultrlal workers, yootb. etc. are broadealt by 
the difterent stations of AIR for nryiol dnratlons. Tbe Committee bave 
been laformed that tb. programmes on farmers aD' indostrial worke,. are 
broadeast from about 39 ItatiODS of AIR ID tbe eooDtry. Tbe Committee do 
not ba"e any speclflc Information :18 regards tbe number of AIR Itations 
broadultinl proarammes on women. Tbey desire tbat tbe programmes on 
Working women and House"lfe. Iboal11 be broadellt from an tbe AIR 



ltetlou. st.iIarlYI rllli •• t •• OD, .... er ... ,c ..... clI'e wblcb .t " .... t . 
... .... a H •• dealt ifr.,. ,1I.tat .. n ........ be bro •• 1t from otller .t.d .. of, 
AfRlntbe eomrtl')' also. The CommittH are Dot ••• r. ",bedler· tbele ...... 
........ .... broa.ta.t la,tbe rePo •• lma ..... 001, or In otller ...... .. 
(de.lect.) .1'0. Tbe Committee .... 'e .... t Ia,ca. tbe pr8Ir ..... are. 
broadca.t 10 realOD.1 laDaO.a" oDly, f ••• lblllty of bro.dcasda. tbeH pro-
...... e. ID other I.DgU.lts (wlltdl .re spokeo by • sln.le sedloD of tbe 
society) .s .1_ iii EDRU'" " HI.... .e eoallelendi aIt.r ••• enIDI'dItIr 
utHIty. 

2, 108. Tbe Committee Dot _ tb.t tbe stodles conducted ID 198s-a., 

198 ..... ' .Dd 1987·88 to •• a..;Jfbetber the, proarlUlllDel broadcast b, tbe 
AIR/DO sene tbe latea,ded 'J,lrppae o~ Dot bne. r" ..... d that AIRIDO bave 
been. major soarce of iDformation bat tbere b •• beeD In.dequ.t. b.ek a, 
IInlee. from some dep.rtmeDt., Tn Committee delire that before broad
caStiDg aDY programme 8D bebell,., .DJ' departmeot, It .lIoal. be ..... red 
tb.t tbe.e dep.rtmentl ,ro,lde ,roper b.ck ap lenlces, fallln. wblcb tbe 
bro.dc •• t sbould be Itopped, 

1109. The CollUllltte.e .. t •. tbat It w •• proposed to let ap lped~ 
,., •• r ...... prodoctloD anltl ,at 4S ceatretto exp.ad pr,oa,ama" for ...... 
... cblldren as allO to aet op Farm aDd House Unit, at 6 .QI'e ce __ fo, 
exp •• dIDI prOlr.~mea for Carm~s ~or1ag lbe V lUb FI,e Year PlaD. TJa. 
C ..... IUte, lIoweyer, l.eel tbat Dotbh,la cODcrete .... beM dODe .. tbi, r.~rd. 
'''0 tboulb more tb •• four ye.rsof tbe VIUb fhe Y,ear Plaa bave eJ.p.~ 
Tbe Committee are Dot lure whetber tbe set t.rlets would be achlefld darla. 
tbe remalolDg period of 'tb pl.a. Tbe Committee may b •• ppr.led of the 
actaa. pO.itIOD In tbls regard ladlcatlD, tbe·steps taken to fDl11 tbe t ..... t • 
•• eDvlsaaed. 

L. lnternailonal Participation lind Exchange of Programmes 

2.110 Tbe Committee bave been informed tbat AIR is pla,ina a~ 
active and prominent role in tbe formulation of polic.ies as well as tbe 
implementation of tbe activities of various Internatiooal fora related to 
Broadcalting such as Asia Pacific Broadc.stiD, Union, European Bro.d· 
cutin, Uuion. Commonwealth Broadcasting Union, Prik [I alia, Broa4-
castlna Organilation of Non-caliped .countries (BONAC) aDd the lite. 
AUt is an active member of the BONAe and ba. contributed to tbe 
production of AONAC Magazine programme. The mee1ina' of tile 
Intern.tional Radio Consultative Committee (CCIR) of ITU are al.o 
attended by AIR. The basic objective II to evolve uniform technical 
standards in the field' of radio communication. on a world-wido basi,. 
AIR also participates in tbe meettn,a/conferences of tbe Asia Pacific 



Broedcastinl Unioa, European BroadcaltiDg Uaion, Cem1llonwealth, 
Broadcastiog Alsociatioa aad the Broadc8sfingOrpnilation of the No ... , 
alrlned countries. Beside. tbls, AIR/Doordarsban have provided/offered 
Dot oaly manpower aDd technical nperliae to Third Word countries bU1 
ha'e .• 11G provided trainiol to their persooael. 

2.111 It hal betn intimated by tbe Ministry that India is at present 
tpcpnvenor of SAARC Audio Visual Exchange. AIR coatributesone 
programme every 7 months for the SAARC Audio Visual Bltchanle, 
(S'+' VEl Pool. 

It y,rovided the signature tune for the SAVE Broadcast. It supplied 
a large number of programmes to the variout countries. 

2·) 12 AIR is "tated to be partieipatlna in maDY an International 
c:;ompetitioQ aDd .aid to have WiD a few prizes as well. 

2 I J3 AIR has about 1 SO eountriu On its mailiog list to which, 
various fypu of programmes are supplied for broadcast. The6e progra
mmes include firms of Indian Music and otber spoken word programmes 
OD various facets of Indi ,n life. AIR has Cultural Excbange Agreements 
v¥itb 62 countries to whom items of Indian Mu~fc along with explanatory 
Dofes in En[!lish are sent regularly on a quarterly basis· B~ sides these 
countries AIR complies witb special requests 'rom foreign broadcasting 
organisation pUled on to it by Indian Missions abroa". 

2.114 In addition to the quarterly Music Programmes AIR sends a 
special orchestral composition to about 70 countries for possible broadcalt 
over tbeir Radio on our Indepentience and Republic Days. 

2.115 All India Radio exchanges officials feom itl Programme. 
Technical an,1 News Wings with countries it has Cultural Exchanges 
Agreement with. 

2·116 Asked about guidelines. if any, formulated for exchange of 
programmes for TV and AIR witb other coootrie~. the Ministry has 
stated that the Department of Cul.ure, Ministry of HumaD Resource 
Devel )pment, enlers into Cultural Agreeme11ts with other countries in 
close cordinntion with the Ministry of External Affairs. The Cultural 
A.reement is aD umbrella arrangement under which Cultural Exchange 
Programmes (CEP) are entered into for 23 years, Tbe CEP normally 
jDc~udes exchange of prolramme. on Radio and TelevisioD. The exchanges 
under CEP are non· commercial and arc done according to the capacity or 
the respective Radia/fV oraanilalloDs. The principles underlying su.ch 
exchanges are strengthening of mutual ties, expanding areas of cooperation 
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and closer acquaintance witb each otber'. culture. Sucb exchsnlel alsd 
belp in sbaring of knowledge and expertise. advancement in various field. 
etc., between tbe countries. 

2.117 It bas been furtber stated tba& tbe India bas CEPs witb SO 
countries, Protocol Agreements witb 9 countries, Join& Media Committee 
witb US and Joint Commission "itb Pakiatall. CouDtries witb wbicb 
India bal protocol agreements in the field of TV and/or Radio are: Poland. 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Turkey, ArlbanistMn, Syria, YOloslav;a. GOa 
and USSR, 

2.118 A list of countries with wbicb India bas Cultural Exchanso 
Programmes for enchaole of Prolrammel on aidio and Television is liven 
below: 
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2.119 Tbe (' ommlttee take Dot. of tbe actin role belDI played by AIR 
I. the formalatlon aDcI ImplementatloD of tbe aetlYlties 01 nrloul JDtaraatlo
Dal fora related to broadcasUDI· AIR II allo proddlDI maDpower. techDlcal 
espertlse a.d tralDIDI Ilcllltlel to Third World CouDtrlel. 

1.110 Tbe Comml.tee obsene tbat AIR bal about 150 couDtrles oa Itl 
mamaR lilt to wblcb yanous type. of propemmea are su,.Ued for broateal •. 
However, AIR bal Cultural Es:cblDle AlreemeDts wltb oDly 61 couDtrle. to 
wbom Items of Indian Music alonl"ltb uplaDatory notes ID Enlllib ar. tent 
replarly OD quarterly basis· Tbe Committee tblak tbat the Cultural Es:
chaDle AlreemeDts are more comprebenslye aDd beDeftelal ID 10 far u 
dllHmlDltloD of Ireat IpdiaD tradltiog ID .IIIUlic IlcoDceraed. Tbey. ahere
for., dellre tbat GonrDmeDtsboDld 1.ltlate actloD ID cODsultatloD with otber 
aleDeles cODcerDed to eDter IDtO sucb agreemeDts "Itb more couDtrles that 
ar. OD Ita maUlDI lilt. so tbat tbla excbaDI' tak .. place OD a "Ider baala. 

1.121 From tbe detaUs aubmltted by tbe MIDlstry reg.rdlDI Cultura. 
BubaDae Programmes, witb other coo tries a yery uDbalaDeed plctur. 
emerael. Wblle tbe Mlal.try a.sertlt tbat tbe priDclples UDderlylDI .uch 
es.ehaDlea are streDgtb •• IDI of mutual ties, expaadlnl ar.a. of co-operatloa 

a.d cloaer acqa.IDtaDce with otber'l culture. sbarlnl of tDowledle, expertise 
aad adnDcemeDts ID urlous ftelds, tbe picture tbat emerg" la eDtire'y 
dlffereDt. Tbe Commltt~ note tIIat III "ry·few cas" tbe prillciph ~ 
reciprocal esclraDge CID be applied to. To glYe a few 100tance., wblle 138 
Radio programmes were sent to Alghanlstan, nOD was recehed tbereagaiDst. 
ID case of Babrahl 83 programmes were aeDt to tbem wblle only 4 prolra
mmes were received from tbem. ID cale of YUiosluia oDI, 17 proaqmll,lt 
were received a, agaiDlt 183 prolfa_ea tent to tbem, No p"ol"maa.e b •• 
beeD receiYed from Ma .... ltlas in lieu .f59! propam... HIlt to thea. 
Llke"i.e Qatar ba. Dot.ent u. any ,rogramme a. agai88t 209 prograDlme. 
Itat to tbem. ID all 1585 radio prop'ammea ban been seDt to YlrioUl 
countrie. a. agaln.t tbe reeeipt of only 479 programme. under Yarioul 
CODltura) Excbange Programmes. 1'IIe Committee are of the cODlldered 
OplDioD tbat tbls almost one-way tra. ia rea.rct to radio prolraDlmea caDDot 
belp In acbleYlDI tbe requi.lte deareeof C11ltura. exchaDge for whlcb they 
are actually pl.ooed. The Comlllittee, therefore. desire tllat tbe eschanle of 
radio prOllfammet sbOll'. be 00 a mor. realistic b .... In order to make It 
really meaningful by mlldDI avaf\Jbl,. beQ!iftt of cultural berital~ of. tber 
CODDtriel of tbe IndlaD audience· 
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M. External Services 

2.122 AIR started its first external service at the outbreak of the 
Second World War to counteract radio propaganda from Germany and 
othor hostile powers directed at Asian countries. WOOD the war ended, 
the Incidence of daily broldcasts by tbis service was progressively reduced 
as it was thouJbt by tbe British Government that there was no furtber 
need to broadcast propaganda material. The incidence of daily broadcast 
was reduced from 7~ to 31 by early 1947. As the country gained inde
pendence, it was expected that tbe external service would be rejuvenated 
keepiog In view tbe chaoging iituat'JDI in Asia and the world; but tbat 
hope was beliedbya Dew policy of the Goyernmeat that gave priority to 
Home Services aod failed to do justice to tbe Bxtornal Sernco, Tbe 
Government of the day failed to realise tbe importance of carrtn, to the 
world out~ide, tbe political and economic policy of the Government aDd 
tts aational aims, "it Was only after tbe Chinese aggression in 1962 tbere 
WII a belated realisation that external services have to be strengtbened," 

2.123 Today. tbe External Services Division of AIR broadcasts 
programmes for 72 hours and 55 minutes each day in 2 J langoJagos for 
listeners in different pJrts of the world. Tbe targot areas to whioh the 
external broadcasts are addressed include West, North East aDd Soulb East 
Asia, Australia,East. West and North West Africa,UK, West Eutere, USSR 
and tbe Indian "ub continent and extend io all to 54 countries. However. 
tbe Nortb and South America, Carribean Islands, Fiji etc· are totally 
beyond tbe reach of the External Services.· 

2.124 The foreign language broadcasts comprise 29 transmissions for 
32 hours and 55 minutes a day. An are daily services of varying durations. 
Arabic programmes account for 3 hours 15 minutes, Chinese, Swahili, 
Sinbala and Pushtu for 2 hour. eacb, Persian for 1 bour 30 mirl ute.· Th. 
duration of General Ol'elsea. Service in English is for 9 boun and 30 
minutes. It is on the air in four transmissions directed to different parts 
of tbe world, 

2.125 Oversl"as broadcasts ;n seven IndidD languages are radiated in 
21 trausmissioos a day, for a total duration of 40 hoUl's. 

2.126 The services in Hindi (which include the Gulf Service alSo), 
in Tam" and in Gujarati are directed to Indians overseas, wbile tbose tn 
Urdu, Ben,ali. Punjabi and Sind hi are meant for the Iilteners in the Sub
contineDt IUld tbe bordering countrie!l. The Urdu service ill broadcast in 
3 transmission. for 12 bours aad IS minute. daily, Tbe Ben,aJi service is 
beamed for 6 hours and 45 minutes. Tbe Punjabi and Siodbi services are 
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radiated for 2 bours eacb. Every lansuage service is in 'be form of' a 
composite programme. 

2127 The Ge.aeral ONeuoa&. Sarviee il HaPlN to lilteners abuMld. in 
W~t, EW'o!;,c •. UK" Soutb.nd Norl-b~BeIt Asia. Aua'ralia. NeW-ZcMaDd. 
No(.tb aad \\lett Afr~a. 

2.128 Every la_auag.e service in the PxtarDa( S.end~e· of AIR. is a 
composite prorrammc comprisiul ne""" commeotallY, rcoord of th, bdian 
Press. Maa.azinc prQaranunes ULd newSf"I. t.14 and di5]"uuiQD. interviel1( 
felat.ures.and dQCumeatarit •• buidn muJic of tla. ,qat' ar.s and IGdiall 
mUlic. 1;be praleamm_ compo&i&iOQ of each laaaua.,lCrv,ke it .. &ted LO 

be apprQ~im&toIy at rouows,:-

(j) News 

(ij) Cotllmelltaryl 
Press rcv.iew 

(iii) Spoken-wordl 
F'Mores 
playlet! etc 

U'Y) Music 

15% 

l~% 

)0% 

60% 

2" 129' 1'he objerel."s of t'Ile&e l'tolrammes have be-en speJt out as 
under: 

1. To inform tbe outside world at tbe atridle. 'be country is 
makins in different spbel es of activity 

2. To prescot Iadia's pOin' of ~iew ott, current events. 

3, To project the country's democratic, socialistic and secular 
ideals and its policy of friendship, pcace and non-alignment 

4. To stimulate interest ill itt ul .. cuhllre. Ellternal Broad
casts are also desired to serve as a link witb tbe plople of 
Indian origin livin& or settled abroad. 

2130 The Mini.hty bas stated tbat no 8udieoce sarvey has be-tn mclde 
for tbe External Services. But, it points 011'. <'letters and reports from the 
difJ'trcnt olganisations do indicate tbat tbe servicel have ,isable Idtener
ship'·, 

2.131 Admittedly. no auOieuce relea.rchhas abo beea c1rricd out 
by tbe media IIDit to set nccessary fecd_ck OD _rious oomponeDets ''Of 
'be programn,e fare such as laIn, intcniews, ditCISsiOa, music etc. 



~.132 But,accor.r.iiQ, to "1M Ministry," ~t"aaJ ~"flic~ Divis/on 
receives aQUae votumc ol.-<:eJlaoJteWt~4 Jetkll. i.,jrn.U~aar of .tibe Jl'tert.t 
acn.ratcd by OW! blQad~ts AGIOIl& tbo .tar.' audioDcoe· About 3Q.OOO 
JoUecs af'C lOOli\'cd -every moatb •• ' 

2 : 33 The Committee have been informed that the 'Externlll 'dviees 
Division brings out a montbly pr9gramme Journal, 'fndia CanlOS' in 
EDgli~h and quarterly folders in 10 foreign languale" namely, Arabie 
Burmc;c, CdiDe~c Dad, French, fndonesian. Nepali, Pusbtu, Swahili and 
TIbetan. the publications are supplied free to overseas listenen, 

2.134 Externa' SenicesD;yJ ,ionsul'P'li'es recort'iibgs of mosie, spoken 
word and other programmes to ;About 150 countries am:! (oreiih broad
casting orsani'ations under culturH/ exchange a,reements aDd AIRs 
Proaramme Exchange agreements. 

2.135 In addition, External SClvices Division of All India Radio 
supplies relevant news matteria/ pertainiQS to India to various foreign 
broadcasting organisations. To belp the listeners select the pro,raD1mes 
ofjnterest to them, AIR brings out a quarterly bulletin giviDg details of 
radio peogrammeS availabie for supply. 

1136 Tbe CemtDlttee .. n beeD lal .... 'd tbat aile ExtflD.a.SerdCeI 
01,1.100 of AIR breadc.lts pro,r" •• 1 fer 7llM ..... aad 55 mUlalel eub 
day in 231.81 .... '. CO,.rlDI ... aU 54 ceaatd"'D W.II, Ner.lI, East,.d 
Soutb East Asia, Australia ..... ebe Iu .... S.-e.,.t'ae&t. Tilt Ce ...... Uee, 
bowever, are dismayed to aote tbat DO lach facility exteDds to tbe Soutb and 
North Ameri~a, Fijl.adtlle Caribhln 111'''1, beeaU18 .f their beiul 
beyond reatb. The Call1Btlttee feel tbat I. tIteIe .nadCtlstl .... deed to 
sene a~ a tinkwltb people Of Indian orlglll Iltded or "villi .br •• d, Iliulledi. 
ate stt'pl sbnld betakel to 1:"« tile C.aihben lil.nds .1111 FIJI, .. a 
sizable part of population theA Is .f la'ltu ~"II. 

1.137 (a eo far .1 .xtea~OD of theae .'lYleu to North aad Sutb 
America Is cODCerDecJ die Committee ....ot tIN Irm oplllioa dlat tbe 
vilification campalaDs launched by • few dllgraotled ele_eats, warrant 
immediate steps for e.tabUlbmeDt of tbele lenlcel 10 tbat tb. maJorlt, of 
Indian people living there .re apprised of .ctual po~ltlon preulliDI .nd are 
not fed OD dlstortioDs Nd .... r·trat.... Tb. Committee feel tbat It II blab 
time tbat tbe MIDlstry realised tbe importance of tbe.. broadcasts as tb. 
most vocal, aDd electln amba .. a'ors or tbe cODa try's c.ale. Tbey allo reel 
tbat •• , iaYe"'''' ..... etowaN. tb •• x ...... oa .r tbl. "nice woald be 
fd, )atIA" If it •• bl. the people of tlaos. coutrl.. to bepr.,.rl, 

""d. 
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2,138 Tb. Committee find It surprlslog tbat DO a,ldence luney ba. 
beea eooduded by tbe Mloistry reaardlal tbt Impact of Exteraal Senicel 
broadcasts and'tbe Mlalstrybasllra"Dlketeby conclulloa. about 'Slzable 
IIstenersbip' ftC., from tbe letters received by it. Tbe Committee desire 
tbat 10 order to make Improvement in the qualitative performance of tbel. 
lenices, ao audience researcb be carl ied out systematically. coverlnl all tbe 
aspects of the bro.dcasts like presentation, tlminl of broadcasts, quality of 
reception, viewers' Interest, topicality. periodicity etc. so tbat tbe results 
are incorporated In tbe luture broad casta to make tbem more meanln,ful 
•• d effective. To st.rt "itb, lucb a re&earcb should be carried out II • 
""ltleoted countrie.. Tbe Committee "ould like to be apprised of denlop
.eatl In tbll reaard. 

N. Audlanu Rtsearch 

2 139 The Audience Rese..rcb Unit of AIR caters to the research 
requirements of the entire network of Akashvani including the Commer
cial Broadcasting service snd the External Services Division. It provides 
as stated by 1he Ministry, qualitative and quantitative feedback on lud:e
nce ai7.e aDd composition, reaction of listeners to various aspects of the 
prolrammes and assesses tbeir impact on the target audience. It forms 
tho ba.it for remedial action in programme planDing and scheduling, in the 
qualitative improvement 'of tbe programme fare and for policy for ,nulation. 
The Unit also maintains reference data to cater to the demands of various 
win,s of the Dirtc:torate and individual stations. 

2.140 There arc 20 Audience Research Units at different stations, 
mostly located at the Stllte capitals. fhere are also four Mobile Units, 
fUDctioning at the zonal., stations, viz., Delhi, Bombay. Calcutta and 
Madras. Besides. there is a separate unit at Bombay for tbe Commercial 
Broadcasting Service. During the preceding three years, tbat is, 1985-86, 
1986-87 anc 1987·88. tbe Audience Research Unit of the All India Radio 

Icarried out 203 field studies in addition to a Dumber of weekoy feedback 
studies. panel surveys, mail surveys and analysis of listeners letters. The 
break up is ali follows: 

1985·87 

198687 

1287·88' 

<11 field s'tudies 

i 03 fieldatudies 

59 field studies. 

2.141. These, fieldl.tudie. pettaioed to subjech l;'ko study of effec:tive
. ness of AIR. Na ..... c:oil. at a,local Radio StatioD; listenership d party 
political broadcasts in Assam during Assembly election, Women'. 



,ro,rammes, the performance of tbe Hindi aDd Englisb Newl Readers, 
Farm and Home broadcasts of Radio Kashmir. Srinapr otc. etc. Th. 
main purpose of tbese studies is to. work out pneral ,hltenenhip iDdicel 01' 

popularity ratings of various programmes of a station aod to asselll tb. 
littener" opinion on tbe qualit.t;"e aspect! of the special audience and 
otber individual programmes. 

2.142· Asked by the ComQlittee to give del,ils about the study. if a01. 
cOoQuc&ed by the AIR or aay outlide aaenc) commissioned by it, 011 the 
credibility of AIR,,.I aprofcuioDaJ mc:diaunit both jnsid~ the couDtry IDd 
abroad,tbe Ministry bM informtd tho Committee tbat during tbe prectdiD' 
three years, AIR has received 4 r ee Itudy, rQporU deaUD, wltb tbe popula
rity or effectivooess of tbe m~dium. 

2.103. The first study entitled "EvaluatioD of Media reacb and 
elfectivene~s", WBS published by National Institute of Health and Family 
Welfare, New Delhi in 1985. 

A countlY wide study was assigned to tbe following six institutions iD 
the country: 

(a) National Institute of Healrh and Family Welfare, New Delbi. 

(b) International Institute of Population Studies. Bombay. 

(c) Population Centre, Banaalo"~, 

(d) Population Research Centre, Lucknow 

(e) Gandbigram Institute for Rural Health and Family PlanniD" 
Anna District. 

(r) PopUlation Research Centre. Patna. 

2.145. The study brougbt out tho fact that radio was tb. mObt eft'octivo 
medium of communication both in the rural and urban area. a. far a. 
family planning messages were coocerned. It. proaramme. aonerated 
considerable int reat amon, the audience. Tbe seccnd study prellnted by 
tb, International Infltitute on Popul.dion Studies, Bombay. in a semiDar a. 
Bombay in 1986, reacbed more or less timilar conclusions. It. flndiDls 
related to Bvmbay city. The tbird ono entitled "Study of CeDtral and 
Regional News Bulletios of AIR" was conducted by the Indian Instituto of 
Mass Communication, New Delhi in 1988. 

2.146. The Mini5try bas stated that by and large the findillis of tbo 
.tudy were complementary to AIR. Tbe recommendations for improve
ments, thouib in conlonance witb the pOlicy, objectives and future plan, 
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01 Alll. called ror augmetltadoo of tbe iufrastradu'.1 (acm_. botb in 
'Urma of liard ware aDd .... JIOftr 8. the auitable NJOUlces were ..... y 
beiDI utilised to their optimum cl1*tity. 

2.147. TJae Committee think tut tber. I. macb room for ImprOJellleDt 
10 tbe audleoce re.earcb 01 tbe AIR. It Is not I' exuD.he al It oUlbt to be. 
Sometimes, studles/suneys are couducted by Dewspapers! Adnrtislol aleocles 
ahat the "roadcast pro ..... aaes wtileb, tlte Commhtft desire, should be 
takeD DOte of tty tlte "-lienee Researeh UDk. The COIMJlttee .re ef fbe 
.,IDIOIl that the media aolll tboald cury oa the .y.telb or colII .... sloDlag 
."'e Iceacles (or dola. 'ncud '~ar"y abMt tbelr prOlN1II1Df1 •• thet 
..... 141 clifty .. ore co .. ""'" ... credibility. 



A· Organisational scl·up 

CHAPTEa·UI 

DOORDARSHAN 

3.1. Known as Directoratc-Gcncral, DoordarshaD. U. haa4quallt.r. 
of Doordarshan is headcd by a Director Gcneral who is responlible Co the 
MitJistry for the workiDa Clf Doordarahm al it! Clecut"" ,..,. Tbe 
Director-GeneTal il aSlJ"''rd ~y aD Addidonal DirectoY'Oencral .ntt tlaret 
Deruty. Diredor.6nerah OD ActmiBilh'ltiOll &lid FtaaDce lide. tbree 
ActditiouJ Di~ctor .. Genft'&" and; FJ"o Depot, Dt~ctor Geaeralt on pro-
gramme side, including news I.,d Ctl,reJrt affairs, Commerelaf IDd Marb
ling and an Engineer.in. ChIef and four Chief Engineerl Oft Ea.,taeer.ag 
side. 

3.1. T~ field formatioat coastal. of Ke.dras lIns, CPT •• VL'1'a aa. 
Mel. The KrndJas of Doordarlhao are beaded by. Direc&or aM LM 
High Power Transmitters lad MaiDtaioed Ccn.trcs each by a Station' 
Enainrer. There are about 5·6 LI under eAtb Mlinteoance Centre. Tko 
staii pattern at programme production centres and TV relay ceotres Is 00 

the Cotlewinalioes : 

(a) Programme Production Centres 

Each programme productloD celthel II headed by Dtrec.or wJ!o tl, In 
respecf of program me work. assisted by officers oftbe rank of Deputy 
Director 01' Programme and Assistant Statron Director and other 51Jppor
tiDg progTflmme staft'· viz producers programlM ueeutj"e.. etc· 00 tbe 
administration and aecounts side. the Director il autsted' a Dept)' Director 
of Administration or a Senior Administrative Officer on an Administrative 
Oijcer aDd other lupportial .:lerical staff. For the purpose of mai.teoaace 
and operatioD of the equipment, the Kendras arc provided with the lervice,& 
of a Superintending En~i.aeer 8lld ~ Station. El18ioeeu and otll ... EDtioeo.
ring staff. The Kendral which put out DeWI bulletins are, in addition, 
provided with News Editors and COrlespondentl drawn from the Indian 
Information Senieo and New. Produetr recurited by Doordarsllu and 
alliSled by Reference Officer. Librarians in order to elicit ¥iew.,,' 
reaction to proJrammes and for the purpose of makins a SYltematic 

study of viewing habitl, an Audience Research Officer il also po.s&. at 
Doordaubao Kendra. He is asilted by tabuJation clcark etc. 
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The number of POlts at v"rious levels at a Kendra depends upon its 
si~e aDd programme output· However. in all cases. the majority of the 
programme production staff is proficient in the language and culture of the 
region in which the Kendra is situated. A quartely schedule of programmes 
Is prepared by the Kendrat after a carefal planning and consultation with 
in the Kendra as also wltb specialities from outside. 

(b) TV Rt'/ay Centres 

A hiabpower TV lelay ceotle is headed by Station Enlineer and assi.
ted by Assistant Engineers and othej'nonoSllzetted EnglDeeriog staft'. The 
work at low power TV relay ceolrel i, handled by an Assistant Enlin.r 
lupporled by non'lazetted EDgineerilia atd·However. on aD aver.ge. a 
c1uater of five low power TV rclay centres is lupervi cd by aD officer of 
mainteaance Centre· 

3 3 Tbe Miniltry has stated that til e eligibility criteria and procedure 
of appointment to the post of Director-Oeneral and removal/transfer of 
the incumbent are orne as thOle applicable in the case of Director Genecal. 
All Ibdia Radio. Like the Director General; AIR. Director General of 
Doordarshan acts 81 Head of the Department and bas been vested with the 
powers vested in a Ministry exceptiog thOle rchiting for creation of posts. 
w rite off 10lles and reappropriation exceeding ]0% of the budget provision 
from one head to another. 

3.4 As in tbe All India Radio. so in Doordarsban as well. the aver.ae 
feDure of the incumbents to the Office of Director General has beea less 
than two years. In tbe last thirteen years since 1976. tbe year it was made 
a ICpuate department. Doordurshan bas seen no less than 6 Dirt'ctor 
Gcoeral. including the preleot incumbent. out of which at least three have 
beeD from the fldroinistrative services. 

3.5 The Committee wanted to konw whether the prescnt system of 
havlnl both professionals and non-professicnals heading the media unit 
needed 8ny change. The Ministry replied in the negative. 

3.6 Asked to commtnt on the recommendations of the Joshi Com
mittee that the r irector General should be a person "with a distinugishcd 
record in communication" and "of such acknowledged professional 
emtDenc that no question to worry about career prospects should arise In 
the event of his havings to reglsn if the functional and profel.lonal 
autonomy of Doordarshao is interfered witb", the Ministry gave the 
following reply: 
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'''MI~ Dir~ctbr-~trl1l. Alllld!tI'Radiaan~ Ditector~al. 
'DoOTctrirahan afl! inter IUa, required to luper-wile tire o""all 
~ctjctriin. or ftrfou •• ~·ro t'he.e two Diedia retpeetifely 

sU~b a. ptogtlftlme wins. Edgineerin, WiD" Adminiltrativo 
11m,. e~. Thu. a ~nbnholdiDg,thepolt cjf Director Oene
rjn. not olfJy Mfditetlto POI'OH commttDicatton skUlabut 
~o admf1ijstrative ed' managerial still •. 

Tbe esistib, -recrUitment nlle. are adequato to oublo 
Oovemmeat cJf lodbl to fiad, euitabte perllO.. with requi.lte 
'.altnm:CJiIIIIICI 'up&biltty to ..... the two media·" 

3.7 Asked wbether th, prQ,lOat II1.um~.1 (or tbe post of Ofrlclor 
Geaer ... ia belb Dool1daahaD·and AIR bad .diatin.uisllod r~cord In .ocial 
;oeRUIIWII .. ti4al,the Secretaf, of tbe MinW"y of InformatioA and Broad
call1lnc·£ta,ed duriD.tbe,evi.c:it.ac;:c : 

~ , 

"I bavt ,ot OD both sidel my collujuOl and I mean no dllrelp'tct 
to tbem. because thO are both not only eminent but ,reat 

.doilniltratotl al.o. But tbe fact i. that if you are tbe head 
of • very'va •• emplretllie AIR. or Doordars'ban, you .hODld 
h.ve not only communication ,killl but wba t is allo mo.t 
impertant, you need administrative .till. Because, you bave 
to be a Prof ... ional Manaaer. JU" as people of our general 
.. rvicCl~peop~like me-Deod not become very JOod pro
fellional Olan~rs. To lay that for Doordarlhanaod AIR 
it would suffice if they have got tremcadou. skills ooly io 
social communi~atio:J, is not ~orrec,. This is our perception. 
They should also have administrative ability aod .kills. 
Havin! said that, people who come tbere, they are brou,bt 
Dot only for heir so.dal (;omOlunication skills but allO for 
their admioiatrative experience. because man-manaacmeDt 
a1timately i. very important. I do not bave to quot. Nape
leon to you tbat thty have to be cllpable and lucky al.o. Our 
ilecruitment Rul •• tbul take into account tbeir etrectiv. eom
munication 'kills plus. their adminiSSr.tifi experience. ,. 

3.' S\ft. til. year 1976. t ... y •• r Doorcl.,.ba. w ......... ,.,.tt 
.... n. .. t. Door •• r .... n bas b •• lix Dlrector·GeDeraIIIDcludi .. tb. ,rueat 
........ t, ... Ht of wbicla at .... t tlirH b.y, Mea Ira. til •• d.lailtr.tln 
......... .... to polot out wbetJaer tbe ,r •• at .,ltem of b.vlnlHtb 
,.......... ... ... ... feIIIoDal. for .HI. tb ........ ,a.lt D ...... ay 
..... tilt Mlal.try bu r.,U •• I. til. oeptlYe, WII.le •• r ..... tbat ,eno.' 
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holdl •• the post of D.G .laoal. han admlDlstratl'e tipablllty, required as 
tbey are to prellde o'er "Yilt empire" like tbe AIR aDd Doordarsbln. tbe 
Committee emphasise that IDI ... IDg lDedla lucb I. ~IR/Doordarsban Is a 
nry diifereDt frOID mlDlllnlll" IDd order IItDltloa 10 I territory or Imple
mentinl ecoDomlc pJaD' aD' policies In I 10nrDment department. an' unle .. 
I ,erlOD ba. tralaiD. aDd loal upenuce fa tbe ftel' of social cOlDmuDI
cation. no matter bow aood In' eBieleat a'mlniltrator be II, be would surely 
fan to do justice to th, role he I. expected to perform as tbe Head of the 
.edla unit. In tbls cODDeetion tbey refer to tbe recommendations of tbe 
Joahl ComlDlttee tbet tile Dlr.ctor-Ge.eral, Doo."ban, .hould be a 'persoD 
with a .I.tl .... l.be. record I. social eomlDaalcatlo .. - IDd of .ach ackoowled,ed 
professional emlDenet tbat DO qaestioD to worry abont earrer prospects should 
arise 10 the e.eot of bll bavlD, to retflD If laDdloDal aDdproresslonal aulo
DOIDY of DoordarshaD I. IDterrere' with, u"bfch they tblak 'eserfes td be 
conllder,' ID .eptb. Tbe Com!Dlttee are of the .Iew tbat more than anythlog 
else, contlnoity ID' perllstence are needed to coaslder the seteettob of 
Director-General wbo Iboul' be able to project objectinly the functioning of 
tbl. media. Tbey also feel thlt like Dlrector-GeDeral. AIR, tbe post of 
Director-Genera', Doorda"baD. should be maDDe' by a profesllonal ratber 
thaD a leneralist as far al admlnlstratlnly possible. 

B. Net·Work 

3.9 Televi!lion !ltarted in India with the introduction of an experi

mental service at Delhi in 1959; regular general service started in 1965· The 
development of Television broadcasting in tbe country proceeded at a very . 
slow pace during tbe first two decades because of inadequate appreciation 
of its role and consequent low investments. Televi8ion in India witoellsed 
a phenomenoMI cbange during tbe VIth Plan period. The year 1982, 
during which Colour TV and National networking were introduced besides 
establishment of 20 low poer traD;mitters for providing wide coverage of 
IXth Asian Games, bas to be considered ftl a turning point in the history 
of TeleVision broadcasting in India. A special TV. Expansion plan envisa
ging cstablhhmcnt of 13 high power aDd 127 low power TV transmitters, 
besides the scbemes already approYed under the VIth PlaD. aiming at 
exten'lion of TV Coverage to about 70% population of the country was 
launched in 1983. In all, 154 additional Transmitters were set up during 
the V ltb Plan period. 

3·10 Today, DoordarshaD has grown ioto a fullfledged mas8lftMia 
unit providing TV service to 72 ;% of the population covermg lin ar ... of 
49.5% 0' .be couDtry. The infrastructures oWDed aDd maintained by Door

darshan include. among other thingl'l, Programme Production ~ritt'es 



(PPCs), lV Relay Centrel, Hilh Power Transmitters, (HPTs), Very Lo. 
Power fraD&milters (VLPT). Research aDd Development Centrel. Sid' 
traiDing In~ titutes, etc· 

" 

3.11 A table indicating Ita to-wile coveraao by Doordar.ban bo'ih in 
term .. ofpopulatioD aDd arc ••• on 26.12.1981. aDd on completioll ,of &110 
VHth Five Year Plan. relpectively i1livon below ;-

tv COVERAGE 

~. No. State/V.T. Eli.tin, On compl. of the 
as on 26.1288 VII Plan Scheme· 

% Area %Pop. %Aroa Po,. 

-----. 
___ w ___________ 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 

1. ADdhra Pradesb 49.70 65.70 66.00 77.00 

'1.. Arunachal Pradelb S.OO 14.60 13.00 48·00 

3. A~sam 57.10 6660 73.10 80.80 

4. Bihar 71.20 7S.00 9150 91.30 

5. ··06a 100·00 JOO.oo 100.00 10000 

6. Gujarat 58.50 71·00 72 (0 71.90 

7. Haryana 96·6 98.5 96.6 98·5 

8. SP 31.29 '0·40 37.40 60.80 

9. J & K 25.30 89.00 25.60 89·70 

10. .Karnataka 39.50 52.70 57.40 66.50 

J1. Kerala 83 SO 85.70 83 SO 85.70 

12. . Maharashtra 39.40 59.20 65.30 78 •• 0 

13. M.P. 34.6 4,.S 62·30 68·10 

14· Manipur 3040 57.30 31.80 59.40 

15. M:gbalaya S9.37 68.9 94.60 97.20 

16. Mizo'ram 10.50 26·40 61.00 8000 

17. Na,aland 37.90 37.30 6&.50 80·00 
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18. Ol:i •.•• 40.80 55.80 68.20 '~.I' .. 

19. Paajab 99. 99 .. 00 J9·oe 99(00 

20. Rajastban 27.4 48.1 59.1. ".SO 
21. Tamil Nadu 86 PO 16.70 87.80 81.10 

22· Siktim 28·10 60·20 77.1,0 '5.00 
23. Tlipura 93.30 93.30 93.30 '330 

21,. U.P. 73.1 85.1 18.30 92.00 

25. West Benlal 94.30 95.10 94·30 95.10 

Union Territories 

1. A&; N Islands • 57.90 • ".00 
2. Cbandigarb 100.00 100.00 99.50 ·";50 

3. Dadra & N alar 
Ha~1i 4()'OO 1,3.60 1,0.00 43~60 

1,. Dolhi 100,00 100.00 100.00 IOQ.QO 

5. Daman & Diue 

(a) Daman 100.00 100.00 100·00 J.Ot),t<> 
(b) Diu 100.00 10000 100.00 lQO.()O 

6· Po"dicherry 

(a) Pondicherry 100.00 100.00 100.00 100;00 

(b) Mahe 10000 100.00 100.00 loo.oe 
(0) YaDIlQ] 100 00 100.08 

(d) Karalkal 100.00 100.00 10000 WO,06 
7. Laksbadweep 

Islands • 82.50 • 99.00 

National 50% 72.8% 67.20% 82 ... 9% 

• JD4ividuai Island area. not available· 



t.l2 A. ml,""o apparent frolll tt.e table ,;veD aboVAS. :th • .ap_d oj' 
tel.viltoa-kl ,\'ariout Ita ... bal beeD' U~D -and· wJllrellllia soevc.o d. 
til' co.-plettoDoftbe I'I*n period over 90% oftM populat~on of variolN 
itlt'l- nctr 'a, Goa. Hlf1IDa,Megbalaya -Punjab, Btkkt'81,Ttlpara. UP ad 
W.I ho.al will be covered, in Itatos lucb al Arunacbal Pratheb, Yaaipur, 
IiI.P., ,I.N.~th~D, Oril~~etc, t,he cover •• e would be less ~e less tba. 7()%. 

'.13A:lked about tit. rcalODs (or the uneven coverll' of Statel b, 
J;)oord~ ... llaD an4 tbo mealures takeD by them to rectify the lituatioD, tbe 
Mlalatr, hal Ita ted :-

"~.dlo lervice il by and larac Ivailable uniformallythrou,boul 
the country, However, there' is some imbalance in t~o dlllrl
bution of TV Servicea in tbe coualry. T~js;" rl'b~ l~evita1;lle 
in view of tbe fact the expaDlLioa o( TV IcrviceJ bas ,been ,a 
receDt phel/OmeaoD. The thrust durina tbe initial phale of 
~ganlion of TV .""Qrk wal to I;01!er ~or llUi,_ HPII
J~ion w,hi<ili.rcwlted in lORI' ilPbalaQc;e iD the T.V cover .. , 
J. Ylari.eUJ States depc:uing ,u.p~n ,tbedlstribution of .popu
latiG" in ~ ClouDtry· Witb. ViO.w '0 IjOQtf~la.I ~~ .it~. 
'lie Vd:l Fjala. of DQo~dat~a .. ·1"" c~Q5idQIl&l\Ie .. ~pbw,~ 
utenllQQ of TV ICl)Vjces to rc.cDot~. bill.)'. backw",A. b.ol~r 

.ad 'par,ly P9pulated ar,e-.,. T~ov.r"l objc~iv~ b to provide 
JV ~rvWe tUOAAJho,l,I( tb~ c.oUfttr,bu.t u it 1~~[,I' IIlObj~ 
~_ggll ofy,st f,OJou,a:ce .. ,it ClD be UIld~r~e.D ,~Iy iJl a 
pbqe~ manner clq>IIDdiq ·1,lPOD lb •• va,ijllb.i1i~y:erthll (~." 

~,.l" ~"poDdiD' to the questionf 0 lb, COIll~ittee as to tb,e criteria 
(or .,tti,., up of TV CeDtres, thc Ministry ha~ Itat.d as fol1o,!,s :-

(i) Settina up of Transmitters at places so as to provide TV 
covenae to maximum pOl~ihl. number of people. 

(ii) A'VaiiabiJi.ty of TV coveral' ffom traolmitten ta tbe adjoiatn, 
are .. · 

(iiij ~~o. of TV u..Jltl:lnitUtI ,ae ~~dp~ to IKQvidJ 
aq~r .. , to '~.Ii'iv. ~~r .r ..... 

(iv) Locatio~ Of TV tr.nlmitt-=rl to ~ter to 1e,mot,e, ICDsitive, billy 
IMIckward and tribal areal.·· 

3-1$ I'N "4nlllitteo ".ted fA;» .kaow ,"'ou ,the CONer ... of TV ill 
border and Itra'oaically valuDerable areas of tb. country. While .tbo 
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Ministry agreed that there still existed such places Oil lbebQrder; areal 
wbere foreil" TV silnals could be received bot were 00& covered by ~ny of ,~, 

tbe Doordauban Keudras, they poiDted out that ateps ~l'e, beiD.~ktlld~9 
provide TV services in the.e areu· The repres.D,-tivc' of tbe MWislfJ: % 

stated d uriDI evidence : ',,~ ,:, ~ 
, ") 

"I would say that tbe covera,e of the border popUlation is a' very 
high priority ar.ea, which is receiviD, attention; but iU91uircl 
a lar,e amount of relourcel, because ilis noi a)~en.~l1.~ 
populated area. So, we arc our best, within our re.ourc.ps.'\ 

I', ' I· 

3.16 According to tbe information ,upplied by the Ministry. Door
darshan has at present in its network, programme production centte. at 
fourteen places, namely, Oelhi, BombllY, Calcullil. Mildrall, Trivandrum, 
BaDgalore, Hyderabad, Ahmedabad,.Rajkot, Nagpur, Lucknow, Gorekh
pur, Ranchi, Cuttack. 

3.17 Askedwhetber there W8S any plan for the tranM'ormation of 
relay transmitters into modest Doordarshan Kendras with 't)rogramme 
making capacity on a modest scale, the Ministry has .tated tbat the Wor
king Group on Software for Doordarsban (Josbi' C('mmittee) had al.o 
recommended to provide for decentralised programme prc>ductioD facilities 
and to .et up lach facilities at all low power TV transmitters' opel ating in 
Doordarshan's aetwork. After a careful consideration of this recommen' 
dation, it was decided to accept it in principle subject to the fact'tbat tbere 
were scveral practical ditftcalties in providing such facilities at every trans
mitter1oc.tion. There are in some districts more tban onetr.Dsmitter and 
in some areas wbere there are high power transmitters, there is one ,Jr'Ds~ 
mitter for the hilly regiot) and to have a Production Centre a't each 
transmitter does not, therefore, appear to be, feasible, Besides, it will 'be ai' 
very expensive proposition and it i. not possible even to have sufficient 
maDpower available in the country at tbe moment. The solution, therefore, 
lies in identifying compact homc>geneous areas which should serve 8S units. 
from tbe point of view of developmental needs as well as 10ctQ.ecooomic 
culturallilbaracteristics; and establishing a properly equipped. Plogramme 
Production Centre at a suitable location in such an area and disseminating 
tbe local programmes so produced over the entire area, if Decessary' witb 
the help of an array of relay transmItters linked to the Programme Produc
tiOD Centre. It is relevant to mention tbat tbe proposals in the VII Plan 
of DoordarsbaD for establishing Dew Programme Productioq 'Uhits are in 
line witb tbe "pirit of tbis recummeodation. ' . 

'3·18 BJaboretinl on tb, inue. a repreHDtative of the Minist", 'furfler 
atatod durin. the ."jdonco : ,~7,", 1~1,.:" 



"To set up a studio is a very costly proposition. Tbere is coast· 
J. :" raint of resource~ because the Government i. not aiviD' an 

. tbe monty that we require. Doordarshan has evolved several 
types of programme production facililies. The biggest tyPe i. 
called the «tud10 and witb slightly less facilities it il called 

. pr08ramm~ Generation Facility. Within the Seventh PJan, 

. all tbe tbred types will be installed· 1 will r.eq~e.t tbe B·ID-C, 
DoordalabaD to indicate tbe location of tbese atudios i.e. the 

, programme Generalion Facility and the Prosramme Produc' 
tiOD Centres all oY~r the country because it would be better if 

, we take ibe fuU view or the whole COUDtr).'· 

3.19 Asked by the Committee as to w hetber the Ministry was living 
priority to areas which were taUing behind national average (in terms of 
Programme Production facilities). a representative of tbe Mini,try Itated 
as follows duriog evidence: 

, As far as the studio facility is concerned, we go State·wise. Tb.y 
are in the alphabeticlil order. In the case of Andhra Pradesh, 
we have already inltalled one PPC at Hyderabad. We are 
setting up a Programme Production Facility at Vijayawads. 
In the State of A~.sam, we ,bave got this facility at Ouwahati. 
it is gOiDI to be upgraded into a permanent let up· We are 
having programme Production Centres in the North· Eastern 
States. In addition to that, we will be sellin, up studio 
facilitiel. In tbe State of Assam. we will be setting up tbe 
PPC at Dibrugarh and Silchar." 

3·20 According 10 information supplied by the Ministry. tbe existin& 
TV facilities and schemes under implementation and consideration in tbe 
border areas in the country are 85 follows: 
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'j.21 At prelent, lecond cbannel of Doord&tshan Is av.ilthle at the 
four metropolitan cities of Delbi, Bombay M'c1tils, arid Calcutta only. 
The main objective of tbe second cbanel is. stated to be brinBin, about 
emolional intelration among different ethnic, rcligioul and Jin,uistic BtoUps 
iD tbe .. metropolitaa cities and provide tbe"m all opportunity 'for cultural 
expression. 

3.22 The Committee desired 10 'tnow wbe'tiler die Miniltry bad 
received any repreleDtatives from the.public or the,State GovernmeDts for 
setliD, up Second CbanDel in their respective areas, and if so, whether the 
Miai'try planoed to Se t up Second Channel at least at one tv Ceotre in 
eacb'State. The Ministry has stated: 

"Requests have been received 'ftom some StateOot't •. for intro
duotion of Second Cbaane) iD tbeir respective areas abo. Tbe 
VIIth Plan of Doordarahan, bowever, does not iDclude any 
acbeme for'iotroducins tbis lerviee from ·arty Ofber place as 
tlie service is e_miatly meaDt to 'cater to 1be varieaated 
d~ilhlDds of cOittiopothan .,_ture of 'POpulation ta tbe metro
poUtan citiesobly." 

3.23 W.hile pointinl out about tbe r-eporled owners of illegal cable TV 
network in the country, tb, Committee want-edto know whetber tbe 
Ministry was aware that illegal TV relay centres using hiah antenDa dish
equipment and powerrul frequency converterl have come up in many partl 
of the country and that TV owners at some places have cOlDplaiDed of 
frequent inter, uptions in Doordat'shan'Pro.rainmes.ln reply tl'le Ministry 
has ,tated as folJows : . 

«Repol ts bave been received from time to time about the exis
tence of Cable 'TV Networks operated by private entre
pfeneurs in different parts oftbe couotry. It bas also beOD 

reported that sucb networks interfere with Doordarsb'an', 
tranlmissions in the vicinity. The cable 'tV networkiDg II an 
activity whicb falls under the purview of Indian Tele.raph 
Act administered by the Ministry of 'Co'blmuoications_ A 
detailed propolal has been made to the Ministry of Communi
cations to streqthcn the exiJtin. provilioD in the law 10.1 to 
help better relulate tbe establisbmeDt of thele Detwork • ." 

3.2-'. Since 72,5% of the total aroa was covered by T.V. nct wor.t. 
about S latb viUalel fell in thil area. Tbe MiDiatry wu asked to work 
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out the costins of providinl TV Seta in all these five lakh villages. The 
rcprelcntative of the Ministry slated: 

"The COlt of the sets alone will come to about Rs. 500 crores· 
We hue to have a bilger screen for the Community Sets. On 
the small screen, hardly 20-25 persom can watch. We have' 
to make provisions for 200 perlons. The cost of such a set 
with a bii screcn is about Rs. 10,000. 

Secondaly, this matter was discusscd in detail at the 
Information Minister'. conference hcld in the year 19S5. 
There the consensus emerged was that the supply of lisnall 
will be made by the Ministry of I '" B where the sets Ihould 
be supplied by the State Governments". 

3.25 Another representative of the Ministry subsequently added: 

"1 would submit tbat as far as the Ccntrallhesis propounded by 
the HOD. Member is concerned viz. that the larger the 
Dumber of lets that people have, the more fruitful will be 
our effort to make them aware of the Socio·economic con
ditions of the country. we will be able to participate in the 
developmental activtties. There are no two options in this 
respect. The question we should discuss here is how the 
people will be enable to get television sets". 

3 26 Tbe Committee note tbat due to paucity or resources some or tbe 
boarder and strategically important area. of the country are oot covered by 
aD,. or tbe Doordarsbao Kendras. However, in some of these areas foreign 
TV IlgDa's are received wbicb, tbe Committee feel, will be perpetrating 
bostlle propagauda against India. The Committee are of the considered view 
tbat the constralDt or resources sbould note come in tbey way of providing the 
facility of TV in socb areas. so tbat it Is possible to couoter ell'ectivc)y such 
propagaada. Tbe Commlttee,tberefore, desire tbat Miaistry ahould cbalk out 
a ,rolramme to COfer aU sucb areas wltb Doordarsban programmes of any of 
tbe Kendras on a priority basis Tbe Committee may be apprised of the 
concrete .teps takeD ID tbi. regard. 

3.27 Tbe Committee are Daable to a"reelate the Imbalance io tbe 
dlltrillutloD of T.V. lenlce. iD tbe coaDtry. Whereas by the end of SeveDth 
PlaD period, over. 90% of tbe population of States Uke Goa, Haryaoa, 
Mepa'a,.a, PaaJab, Sikkim, Trlpera, UP aDd We.t BeDgall. likely to be 
COf.recl ID Stites sDcb a. Ara.lchal Pradeab, Maolpur, Hlmacbal Prall'lb, ; 
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RaJa.tba., Orl .... t~. tbe eonrale il expected to be leal tba. 70 per ceDt· 
The Committee would like tbe Mluiltry .0 remoYe tbll Imbaluce by COyeriDI 
tbe maximum percentaae of populatloD In remalDIDa Statel .. 

3.28 Tbe Mfufltry sbould cbalk ODt a prolramme to proylde TV .enlce 
tboroulhODt tbe coaatry under a time bound proaramme. Dae priority sbould 
.lIe alnD to tbe allocation of fund, for tltls purpose. 

3.29 Tbe Committee al,o desire tbat to cover a larae Dumber of Door
dar.baD Programmel as also to provide a wider variety to tbe audleDcea, 
wblcb could also be culthated to compete wltb tbe programmea OD tbe Int 
chaDDel , secood claannel of TV .ltould al,o be aet .p 10 more Stat... Tilia 
can also be considered to lenerate more rflource. from .dyertl ..... t •• Tbe 
Ministry sbould coosider tbe request of statel for .etting up .f HeoDd eb.Dnel 
of DoordarabaD ID tbelr ltate. aDd take appropriate stepa to .et up tbe 1IC0Dd 
cbanDel iD a pbased maDDer. 

3.30 Tbe Committee Dote tbat Cable TV Detwork! are ertr.ted b, 
private entrepreaeurs In dllfereDt parts of tbe couDtry wbleb IDterfer. with 
tbe Doorda,.ban'. transmilslons In tbelr vicinity. A detailed propo.al I. 
stated to bave been made to tbe Mlnl.try of Communlcatlonl to .trenltbea 
tbe exl.tln& law 110 as to belp In better regalatlon of tbe estabU.b ... at of 
tbese networlis. Tbe Committee de.lre tbat tbe matter may b. paraaed 
y1lorouly wltb tbe Ministry of CommunlcatioD' and appropriate step. takea 
witb due promptitode. 

C. Programme Services. 

3.31 At present Doordanban provides a three tier service to viewers, 

namely. (I) National Service (2) Regional or Primary Service and (3) 
Second chanael service at four metroplis. 

3.3:> A common 'National Programme' for a duration of 155 minutes 
between 8.40 p.m and 11.15 p.m on all days of the week. except holidays 
aDO Sdurday.> when it goes upta midnigha is telecast from Delhi which is 
carried by all the trdn~mitlers in the couDtry. However, Madras and 
Kodia·j-Kanal Kerdras take the National programme from 9.00 p.m. 

~.33 Programmes in the National service include, apart from two news 
bulletiD.-one in Hindi and ooe in English items sucb as art, mUlic, dance, 
and taUes/discussions OD cmrenl events, etc. A Dumber of pro,rarnmes of 
'ntertain1leol ~pon,ored. produced and presented by eminent producers are 
also telecatt. The following table indicates the total time allotted by 
National programmes daily :-



1. N"tj,onl 
Prolr4V»l,11.~ 

2· National 
N .... rk 

3. NatioDal 
Network 
p~q.r~l. 
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-.8.40 PM" to lI.2~ F6,4..,..lSSMt. ~40D all.daYI by 

"'" 1'. ..... lMep' 
Madru wlaigh .... 
calta New s in Tamil 
from 8.40 pro to 

'.OJ pm. 

-7'$YJ AM:to 8,00 AM - 6(}Mt •. Relayed 00 all daYI 

by att ·K.elldra •. 

-1.45 PM to 4.00 PM - 13S~ T .. k~' QIl e,.ry 
Saturday (rom Delbi 
aDd Rctayed by aU 

9.00 .t.t..t 
1.1S PM 
7.55 PM 

8.05 PM 

to 12·30 PM 
to 7.2:5 PM 
to 8.40, PM, 

to 8.40 PM 

KeaGi ... 
T.leoaat .On oDily S80-

daya by all Lt.dra. 
eKept Mad... wilich 
telecasts feature film 
io Tamil from '.45 
PM to 8.40 PM. 

Telecalt by all KeD
draa 00 very Wednes
day. 

3·34 Wben alked wbether sia.Ui,~~of particular day was broqht 
out in the morning transmission as out of 365 days io a year, about 200 
W. have tbfit OViD liloifiaance. religiou. pelitical ro,iooal or loter
~i~,1 si.aificae~ alHi ono or two miD"t. Ibould be apeDt to explore tbe 
.i8nificaA'lCoe or tbe baQq{oundof that particular day, tbe Socrcllty of tbe 
Mioistry Itatod durin. evideDco :-

"We bave done it on one or two occasions. We bave takeD note 
of your .1J11~'tioa," 

3.35 Asked why Madrat aAd Kodai-l'anal Kondras of TclevisioQ did 
Dot tel~c&8t Hiodi Newl liko an o~ber Kendras alJd traalmiller- in the 
CouDtry. the representative of tbe Ministry of InformatioD and Broad
c •• tinS said durinS evideDce :-
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·'1 caD only ptovide a . very lame replay thtt ft is a bistorical fact 
aod a deci~ion was tllkenthat instefld of Hindi, Tamil will 
be telecaSt there· Beyond this I caDnot say any tbin, else·" 

3·36 or late, DoordlrshliD has' introduced one-hour 10D, afterDooD 
transmission W.e.r. 26. t: 1'89' on regular basis. The respoDslbility ror 
orlgnating tbc Morning ~nsmil8ion has been given to the DoordatlbaD 
Kendra, Delhi, and the' coordinatioD work for puttiDg out the AfterDoon 
Transmission baa been !IVCD to Doordarshan KeDdra Bom"'y. In order 
that tbe KeDdras could Cihate 'tbeburdeD of additioDal tl ansmi .. loD ,qu~I". 

3.37 The Ministry'ba' informed tbat a separate Cell has beeD created 
at Doordarshan Kendra. Bombay with one of the Deputy Director. of 
Programmes as incharge of it in addition to his/her duties: The Deputy 
Director Prog~u m mes ii' assilted by a,D ASlistaDt Station Dlrcctor and two 
&0 thrcc Producers exclusively earmarked ror tbc Aftcr Noon tranlmillion 
{'ell. Th. fixed poin'i cbart' has becn· worked out with thc approval; of tbe 
Dir,clor Gcncrsl and the. whole transmission is conceived to cater to 
women, pro.scheol children ,and. a&ced people. In a addi~jon jnformatifc 
prolrammcs OD culturOJ.and traditioDs o~ India and .'.ao entertainmcnt 
proarammca of D?usic aDd dance lire in;ludcd in it. 

3.38 Asked whcther ... feasibility study was conducted to ftnd out in what 
~iod of,programmes lenior citizetl$ Iud house-wives wcre Interested before 
the introduction of the aftcrnoon trao~miS5ioD. thc Ministry bas stated :-

"YCI Sir, MRAS· BURKE, a martctingrescarcb agency was asked 
by Doordanban to attach ccrtain questions on their conti. 
nuous TV Vicwcrshfp Audit whereio intervicw~ are conductlc1 
everyd~'y of the year to as certain Yiewerlhip of TV pr~ 
grammcs. The qucltions askcd wcrc relating to preferred tim. 
slot in tbe aftcrnoon, ~ype o.(pr0Btatiupel ~ople wo"fd like 
to watch and tbcir duratloa. The findings of the fecd forward 
study revealed that majority of-the respondents desired film/ 
film based programmes in tho af'terDoon telc meDU. followed 
by progrommcs op famous storics, boulchold tips. child care 
and devclopmcnt. lports/sportsmen, wild life," 

3,39. The Ministry bas also informed that Doordarshao would uDder
lake an all India survcy in thc month of April, 1989, on Afternoon pro. 
",ammel telecast fr,;m Mooday to Friday. 



It j, aoaiced,that both iu the National Ne&-work ~rogr.ames in the .' " .' ~ .", . 
,,~roia.'aq.Gev,nio& Nati<>qal Fr~r!lPl." 'bc~.e iii ~o fDcntion about Ibe 
newlY'introduced National-Net~w.ort PreeramlPo,from }·45 PM to 2.45 PM. 

I",,, ,3 ,~~ ~p'~nj9!Mr~~~mi!~iJ>~. or.. D~~r<!ars~~Kt .!h!ch ."as, Ita~~ed with 
;~~ect from,;23.rd, F~~uary, ~987 is~laye~~yall ~e~r~. i,n t,be Nat,ion~1 
.}~~i,,:p~~·, .1}e, ~orni~ t~fl?'m~s~o~ !hJc~, .~ .. d, to .be. telec~.st recently 
J!or;o.? ~,¥~, fo~ f ~ Mj fnt!ae ~o~oi'1', has, :beeo e"tended" bf J~ minu~cs 
~! 5,.~uPto 8r!~ A.M. 4~~t.H.12~ ~988. T~ va~l.tpiaaiOD includca two !lews 
~uJ~~tbas .~_,,~, iD., ~i'1,dJ ~., , ~lbe!.)~ 1!~.H.h. ;f,or I'D" min~te~: e~h. In 
idditioD, items iDeluded in the traDsmillioa arc scripts. intcrview. with 
,"lP.lfjcant.perlOpaJitiCi and pro[rammes OD ph,lical iitne~a aad e~ODomic 
maUer ... 

IJ.I. ~~;! I,.~~~{.~~ ~\r.~ir' t~ "'.,.:~?,t : ~es1r~e~~!e ~~ . Ma~~ '~o~~d~[s~anpro. 
Iwr~~~~~.'!l,ter.~t,IDI.liV~y~D"d ;.e~ote~~~o~ar r~~~~~ .~a~~ to ~p~' r~r . e~te?~~~g 
tIlelofflce at tbe cost of the quality of t'.lie pro.rammll, ffie MInistry has 

~ .• hj ,'" dU" (1,J(Ly'; 
repllo as 10110WI :-

. "It U,*~Wa'ls\h~\tetWe'~'hd .I'~ott 'Y>r i~iId~ln1 iO'%utJCe!~t6-
'~IIl~!lI~nfilfeJdd't. NyWtld M'l'roftWfOWirWu'il'nft'.JbJfiiet 
Doordarlbah san"'ijti lJ~io'iffl'DifO iMvOC\Bt§tl'iblitr ~y 
diversifying its proaramme prodUction aSliloments amODS irs '0"'" 'sNft'I" ...... ~I' .S·tfia1~l!ii~aef~.· '''fte ..;~ftiri8ronof 

'1t1bmrMiM'lV'tflbe;l1f1f1 !lMM'MiI; ')nbr_if~~~'it 'Ule'cdS! ;"f 
'q'Ullllfy~f~He1"rQhfMMh.'· 

lJj,., ,3.,~2" ~~~ ~~.!con~,; ~i,~r .pro~r,~~el:oft'er~d ~~ Door,dara.han arc the 
~~M!<!n~! p~o8rjami,;,;,esl' .~hj~~ .~rf~lnat~tr0~ relpeeti~e ,~ta&e~~c!lplla)1 and are 
R,rocfucediD respectlvo lanaua,ol. of.States.:. A Table Indicating daily 
'4'u'iJ!t~~rf'O{ r'c8iooal pi~iram'rDes' l~'lecas, 'from 'different' KCDdras ot Door-
'd'a~sh'8n is''".iv!D :~'I:,'w :-

DiAy Dtif.'fl*~iill6'e1nMr~8fi~. (ie "n In:7. 1988) 

Kendras R~glt;nlll 'Progf'fdrtw.es· 

St. Kendras' MOD. 'Tuci. '¥led. ·'Tbal. f'ri Sat. Sun. 
No. mts. 'lIlh. ' tDts. ·nrt •. '1t1.tS. mts. mta· 

2 J !4 5 'I.. 7 8 9 

"175 
-.-.-~.----

I· Delbi-A 175 175 '\40 ') 'i 5 ' 175 SO 



i,j 
,--~-, 

2 3 4 5 6 7 ,. ,.. 
, 

2 1?~lb~·~1 120 J20 ~~9. ]20 120 jl~<\ I)~' ., , " ~~ " ... ., 
1. BOlJlba,~A 115 115 ;!, ,49 fU 17j , 280 IQ 

~. Bombay·B J2~ 120 120 ]20 120 120 l~ .. ,,·r 1 ,". I 'r ! ' " ) fl' 

,. C8IQutt.~A. f'U,' ]"Q 12. lMJ ' • 6Q la~ . ~ 

6, Calcutta-B 60 60 60 60 60 60 t50 
: :" ~ \" ", '"'" . .' 

1. Mad".al~. ~~g ~H~ n~ , alg ~Je ~Ml ~U 

'8. Madral B 120 129 ' 120 130 120 120 120 

9. Lu.:know 160 160 ]25 160 1~5 190 20 

ID. Jalandba~ 220 220 185 220 220, 220 80 
"I, '(I 

l~,· 'rhu'a~r ,~O ' J~O p~ .?~ 1~~, 190 I ,. 
12. Ahmedabad 130 ' 130 9S 130 95 1'90 20 

l~ «Y~I~bll~ ~6p ~§P, ' H~ '~9 I~Q ~~g ~ 
14. BaDlalore UO 139 '5 130 130 160 80 

15. Oorakhpur 35 35 3S 
. 

3S 35 35 Nil 

16. Trivandrnm 18 00"" '0 130 130 90 20 . ' 

11" R PAA' I ,.J NL 19, 4Q IW AA fIl 
18. Nagpur 149, 14)5 IQS I- 110 24$ 8Q 

I?! Gu; ta~~ 160 .~.~IJ HS ,~ HS 16,9 -
~~ 

20. Guwahaiti M:'I 4U ~ ~ 40 40 .aQ 

u. ,HtipHF 1~ J~.l) ,?S pp 95 DR DR 

22. ~ajkot 3S 3S 35 3S 3S 35 

3.43 The National and relioDal Pro ..... , ........... .,., ... .aIM 
provides a third tier of prolrammes on tbe Second ChanDel service 
CYH'etltiy ;11 operatioD il) .. ,aauopolwao eitiet of DeJA/. Bombay, 
Madras an4Calcutla. " 

3.44 .... ~~d ~~'tt.\\~r .,h~ tP~~JrAM's ,~~~!t 9,,!l this chal\Del ~~.~ . '." I ., • 

_~J;e4 rto t~~ ,oP,)~s:tiJ~ .qf '~iPB ~WlJ .e9!0~\RMJ 
different etilnic, reliliou. and linaustic Iroup. in tbo 

j!\~~r(lti~, ,a",9.PA 
m~9J?9Nt'p ,fi.~i" 



aild to provide them aa opportunity for cultural elpelsion" or wcre blere 
duplicates of tbe programmel telecast on first channei, the Mioistry has 
replied that it is not correct to saY,that programmes . telecast on lecond 
channel are simply a repetition of the programmes telecast on tbe primarJ 
ehanncl. On tho contrary the pr..,grammes of the second channel have 
been devised to suit local metropolitan and sUburban viewen aod also to 
prOTide alternative proaramming' for regional language viewers. The 
pregrammes of this Channel take up local civic problems and hiabligh& 
cultural activitie in the service area· There al e, however. instances where 
certain programmes telecast on primary channel are repeated 00 tbe 
second channel and vice vena but this practice is recorted to as a matter 
of design to suit the programme requirement. The second chaonel at the 
metfopolitan cities has thererore a distinct identity of its own. 

3 45 Replying tbe question of the Committee as what meallurea are 
taken to improve tbc quality of the programmes on this Channel, tbe 
Ministry has stated that due care is taken to improve tbe quality of 
programmes telecast on the second channel. It has been Doordanhan', 
cOD8iatent endeavour to prodive quality programmea in this service. The 
themes and the format of programmes telecast on tbil chanoel are conti
nuously reviewed and improved upon 10 aa to provide the viewers with 
nried choice. 

3.46 While tbe Committee welcome die Ite,. t.keo by tile MIDiltry 
to .xpaDd itl proarammel, tbey are of tbe caDsid,red view tb.t tbe Door
.arsban thould CODceDterDte OD Inilpro,lDI tbe qu.llty of Its prelent pro-
Ir.mmel. Any quaDdt.tlfe exp.aion sbould not he at tbe cost of quality. 
It il imperltln to Impart profmloaalilm fa De". gatberlDI aDd reportiD. 
Elfor" al,o Deed to be made by tbe Doordar.ban to make it. own leriall, 
which could pro"ide purposeful eDter'atnment to tile people. 

3.47 Tbey also note tbat for tbe recebUy introduced afteraooD tnDI
million tbe detail. of tbe prolraJllDles are Dot aben In tbe mornlDl1 .Dd 
eTeniDl1 iD tbe National Net·work National prOlramme It il coalldered 
eueDtial to II,e sucb information to ,eDlor citizens aDd boalewl". for 
""'em'tbll programme il IDtended. 

3.48 Tbey are also of tbe view tbat .. morning traasmislioBl .Jaaile· 
IDee of Important days wblcb bne religious. political, regioa.1 0. iateaatlo
Da. Importance should be spelt out for a minute or 80. Tbis would broaden 
tla, meDtal horlzonl of viewera about ladl,fdaal., placel etc. aad woald allO 
relalt la beter dlssemiaatloa of "DoWledae aboutVlriou. realoDs, rellpou, 
.~c. la tbe CODDtl1' 



is 
3.49 tbe COlDlDlttee Detic. tbat prOaraDilD1 of IIfI COflrl.1 ei 

ImportaDt efent, are Yer)' r.r. aDllke tbe praedee Ie defelo," eoutrlu 
wbere laeh eonr •• e II DO a lDaeb wider Ie. Ie. It lee ..... Ir.ble t. 
leer .. " tb, freqa.aey of .ach proan ...... a, tltls woald ",.rt -JeetfYl.y 
•• d rei II, .. to Doordlnlta. ,roaNmm ••. 

News and Current Affairs ?fogramme. 

3.50 One of the essential functions o( Ooordlnhan is to pro.ide 
adequate and authentic information to itl viewofl. Tbo toleca.t of DOWI 

I.d curreat Itrain programme. therefore, forms aa importaat plrt of ill 
prOlramrae journal. They occupy a big chunk of its total telecaldR, 
time. 

In abe National Programme to Dews bulletiDs, onc each i. Hindi ADd 
Ea.lisb of 20 MiDules' duration, are teloealt every day simultaDooully Ity 
all tbe transmitters, except Madras and Kodia-KaDal iD 10 far.1 Hindi 
bulletins are concerned during which period they telecast DOWI bulletinl 
in Tamil The morning transmislion telecast on National Network Iiso 
includes News Bulletins in Hindi and Enaliib (or a durltioa o( 10 
minutes each. These two bulletins are relayed by all the trlnlmltterl ia 
tbe COOD try . Tbe~e ne w s bu llodDI apart, 13 Kend, as of Doordlr.haa 
telecalt Dews bulletins in their fClpective lao,ul,el for tlftoea mia8te11 eacll. 
The name of these Kendras are :-

1. Sinagar : Urdu, Kasbmiri 

2. Jalandbar : Punjabi. 

3. Delhi (Cbannel 
II) : Hindi 

4. Luckaow : Hindi 

S. Guwahati : Assamese 

6· Calcutta : Bengali. 

7. Hyderabad : Telgu 

8. Madras : Tamil 

9. Trivandrum : Malayalam 

10 BaDplore : KaDnada 

11 Bomb:Jy : Maratbi 

12. Ahmedabad : Oujarlti 

13. Cuttak : Oriya. 



· ·3t.1r. I" ~ij~, " wtAJly, "'~. b"'U~l) (q~,~<t~q 'P i.\W"~~ ~~.~~.9,~ 
a, t. U. am, QP !J.MMilYS. bav~ ~en . ~04~~~ qp .\hA l;i,tj~, ~~J~~r~, .. 
• _ .... fr.w Uth ~WI~cr. l?i~ f4l1 J.4~ ~~i\t ~.p~·(~QWll.l1o. ~~~~ 
impaired bearinl· Special arraaem~w ~ ~~.b)j Q#¥>~~"~'M"'~9. 
cover important events within the country. 

3.52 The main source for collecting news is from UNI. PTl in 
BII,Hm and Verta Bb .... a in Hiadi. .. .. idCI, tbere ue. AIR., Pi8, Pre~s 

relet..,. fromStase Go¥cralDeDt. PD"hc SeotCH' uDdertakiD8 and othef. 

louretS. 

3.53 To supplement Doordarsban'l own system of Visual n_wI 
gatherinl. tbe services of 19 Vilual T·V. News Agencies have becn enlisted 
to dlver.ify and enrich the visual coverages. TbeseasenciOI bave been 
a.ked tOCOt'tcCfDtratein areas wllere Doordauhao's ownl'eSOUl'Ces are 
i d.dequ ate· Besideli. all K.endras arc also utililJg tbe 'tlvices of Stria&erl 
easpaut11ed in their respective areas· Tbe selectioD of strillgers i. done by 
tbe :Kendras per the rec::ommeodation of the EmpanoJ.men t Cemminoe ,of 
Sklnger •. 

3,.~ F~r p'Qcuriq viaual. (rpOl (pr.Q!p co\lotrie •. ~rda[6JH~~ b.~; 
IIr .......... " .... 'dao fOU~~14~Q "ICQ~jes :-

(a) Visnews based in London, from whom stories are bou,ht on 
contract for a pwiod.of .o.e year· 

(b) Asia Vi.ioa is aD iDter-goverameatal news eMliauge package 
with tbe South Asian and far el&stern cquDtfl,q.! ~~: s-.ellite 
bookiDg cbarges are being PD..r~ ~n tbis case. 

3.5S Deihl Doordarshan receives two vianew. feeds (·rom Loodon 
daily. The curalion of the feeds var~s f~om 201o 30 minut~. A~l major 
iDleraational happeoiols are normally received through Visnewi. It also 
supplements tbe AVN feeds on major ttode •. 

1,56 Doordarshan also receives tw~ A~ia Vision feeds-AVN I aDd 2 
OD a regular basil. The duration of the fe eds is ten minutes. 

3.57 O')ordarsbaD used to bave aU DeWI posta in tbe itaff ~rti.t 

cat_,ory in the initial Itages· Suitable persons were appointed on sAort/ 
leDI term contract. News Correspondent Editors were tbe staff Artist in 
ia the Icale of pay (prerevised) lb. i l06-1600. Tbe other supporting staff 
coDsitted of Alstt. News Editors aDd Report.r.. Similarly,ior.be news 



.prd\duction *'SMs tN'elW) ~ie '1IIlldtbbed' il '=tllosNll' Attkt . catclory. 
appointment to thes.e posts was made mainly by direct Te'drWltment tbrou.b 
open a(~vertisement baled OD the Re~rllitment Rule, prescribed for th. 
1p\W~(jse. -S"uftilbfe'](rtnhotfooal ;a've~ues weie alloproYidea. tJnder tbo 
1982 scheme~0(-r%g\J1nttgalidn 'o(,t'a1ft A:r'tiita, ;the lucumbenls of two Itaft" 
Artist posts of TV News Correspondent/News Editor. hale ~1i1ace opted 
to 'i"ecome regular Government servants aDd declared .. such On ,·3.1982. 

3:5'8 'The buik orSta'ft Artists posts of ~ews 'Bdltors/AlsU. Newl 
Editors was encadred in the Indian Information 'Service/Central Informa

·tion Servi<:e. Tbis ·wa5donc wdb:a -view ,tQ ,obu.iailll .,tJae .. Ienicc. of 
penons with experience/cxpertise in TV/NewalJoura&U6ID. Tbele posts 
are lIoread over all tbe 18 Kcndras of the Directorate. The appointment/ 
... atctioll inltldeNioirt'fhtMP"'ttie UPSC tnI .. d 1>8 'Ileotbittltnt Rulel 
'fraltf~d. "M1b$st.,:bf 1'& 'ff t& 1he ~iji'e tdnrtb1Ji .... adtbority. Their 
postings/transfers are also decided by the Minlstr,; '~eJ1lil in view the 
overall rl quirement of the media unit •. , 

3~S9 'Re~tiy.;p1H'suIlDtltb'1hC'tercchntneDd.tion arttic Joshi Commi
ttee' land 'to lstreit~tl1~n the TV lews~," S :1f{~w8 Corres~ondent.1 ASln. 
!'4t-w. C'otr~p'6nd~tJt/Alistt. News'l!'difunJHa'Ve' bec!:n 'i'ppoihted in Door
darsban initially on short term contract. They are expeded to combine 
journalism and production expertise. Specialized trainifl, i8 Him impar
ted to ~iYe tbem this expertise. . On completi08 of traloinl' tbese 
journalists will be poste,o to the 14,'N.w •. orWinating stations. They afe 
required to be in the field and feed reporter baled stories in Hindl/Enalilb 
to tbe Central: N ew ~I RoOd", in '*'Ihl· tThty .,ill beaa5tlted 'by'. Camera 

Team· 

360 Apart from News bulletins, Doordarsban also telecasts talb • 
. in\erviews,di~cussions on curreot"aft'alrA'i'o tlle'fitlcftbf 'pontics. "ecooo
. mics. science, medicine, etc. and on the problems"of'ibe COU'tltty.Trrtte 
programmes aloJllwilh Q<'wsbulletin /nake' for k'&"ut 22% drifl '\tW1I 
telecast time, 

361 The Mioi~try hac; informed that Guidelinies framed by tbe 
Media Advisory Committee are followed by Doordarshan in production 
and presentation of its news bulletin!l·The guide'lines framed by tbe said 
Commit.ee lay down, inter alia as follows ;. 

(j) The rfiPortlng of tbe'Dews lUiS to 'be (a'Cfolll'" accurate and 
o"je~tive aud only subb .iewS' .... make-DeWS twbould place in 
'Dewi~br6~dC:a'!tt •• 
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(ii) Sucb news story sbould be judaed stridly on tbc baais o( its 
news value. 

(IiI) In selection of news, AIR and Doordarsb8a sbould be luidtd 
by tbe bighest poslible profes.tonal ,taDdard,. 

0.) New. ,bouJd be treated factually and objrctively and wbere 
Decelsary backgrouDd to tbe events aDd bappeDinl. should 
be provided to help place sucb events aDd happeDiDIS tD 
proper perspectives. 

(v) News sboul4 satisfy the hlgbest criteria of accuracy aDd 
re,poDlibility. 

(.0 People', partlcipatioD in developmental activitie. and al80 
tbe .ignificant work beiD, done by voluntary a,enci •• sbould 
b. bi.bU,bted. 

(vii) MiDilterial statements aDd policy lIlattera. particularly those 
of the Prime Minilter, aDd implementatioD of GoverD
ment Prosrammes should be aiveu proper place iD the DCWS· 
Tt e focus Ihould be iD iDformation ralher thaD on iadivi
dual. 

(viii) ID reportiDg on political controversies, the broadcalt Bledia 
Ihould be guided by objectivity aDd fair r lay. Due represent
ation or differing views sbould be tbe aim· 

(ix) In tbe cboice of in ernationa) ev.ntl, the objective should 
be to keep tbe people informed of development in internatio
nal field· 

3.62 Delhi. being the capital city and nerve (clltre of political, social 
aDd cultural activities, maoy functioDs/fairs/cxbibitions, etc., do take plaee 
here round the year. So, i. true, by and large of serveral State capitals 
ta tbe country. Tbe Committee wished to know the criteria. if aDy, set 
for loverning lucb events. The Ministry stated as follows .-

"Tbe statements, speecbes and eagagements of political leaderl 
are covered by AIR/DoordanbaD strictly on the bali. of 
their oewlI value and wide public Interelt· This is done 
irrespective of party affiliations of the political leaders. 
Similarly varioul functions/fairs/exhibitions etc. orlaoised 
in tbe capital aDd otber places are adequately covere. 
,eoeruin.ln public intelest aDd oewswQ,tbiPets." 



, 3.63 Alted" bettier' tfie Mftifftry: tih:eiVR llij . r6qu~sts/eompldDts 
ftom ch'ttal MAU!ffM iDi regliHt riG 'fife Cb*l~':'~f thm activltfew 111 tHe 
media units. the Ministry Itated, "Intimations fnJmi MlttfiW!fn tifat4fo 
cov~aae ~f tb~~ a,c~ivj~es a,~~~J.}ly ~a~eJl ~9te of, oDmerit." : ) 

3.64 Tbe ComiiJMMP~fW rioflcesdf,,", 'Mlntatry tb , r1lIiD,· 01 
the Bombay Higb Court in the ·ladira~tt1/eiN. 1n ,"'*' cats. ~ 
plantiff. one MI. Jndira Ja.i Siqsb, a 8oci~J . worker from. Bombay, W.I 

IDvlted by d~Otd'arsti'D" M· a~~~ ti~t viAw~ Ji eefli1611 · pr6b1oib'a" or' tbpical 
interest. And when Doord\MjW~ecis1(' l Proaflmme Purportln, to 
givedtfrellfDts~ of opinion on the problem in quutloD, the yiewl ·of 
the petition were committed alleaedly because, they were critical of tile 
OovernJDenf. ,pu~Mios. ,1' , •. 6 !',r: :·d.j ,: 

3.65 Considering the pertition of Ms. Tndira Iai Sinah, the hOlloura

ble Justice ot Bombay High Court ruled tbat when a citizen wal iDlervie
wed, on invitation. by the media unit. he had the rigJit,\ 10 e,...... "I 
viewl freelY and any censorship or distc.rtion o( hil view,woald."e 
the Right to free speecb guaraneed by Article 19 (a) of the Constitution. 
"Paucity of time cannot justify the whOlt oml5sioD of subJect" til. J .... 

able 1ustice stated. 

3.66 Asked about Us reaction to t,. rulins of the Higb COUU;!D 
aforesaid case, the Ministry has stated that -'the judsement hiS b'en 
broulbt to the notice 'te all AIR stitions/Doordarshan KeDdf.s fc:Jr 
&uidaoce aQd compliance." 

3.67 Pointing out that In order that the new I bulletins and· other 
current affairs prolramlD~s of Doordartann meet the highest standarcb,r 
accuracy and objectivity. it was essential that there existed total lack of 
fear in tbe minds of persons who produce them. the COJDmittee wanted to 
koow whether such a condition existed in the news let ~p'of DGO\r"ar'6~n 
and if it was so, how did the Minilltry ensure that. hi its' rep.lys die 
Ministry has stated thatetle two media sait enjoy fully functional '0"'0-
my which p'9fDQte, an ~mosphere of impartiality and objectivity at ",1 
levell. 

3,68 Interested as they were In th~ popularity of the news/curreat 
affairs prolrammes of Doordarshan. the Committee enquired' ,,"~ther 
studi"~tsbip surv~ were done by the Audience ROlearch· e.1t bf 
Doordarshan of any outside agency cOOlDlissioned by it. In ita rel'l}.~e 
MiDi~try, While admittinl that "no specific studies/survoys have been 
done by Audience Releirch Unit or ao; eutside 18.ncy on NowI,ad 



Current Affair. Proll'am •• ," ba. a'.teel tb., In the weekly .urveys 
undertaken by MRAS BURKB on Doordarabln propamm .. , yiewing of 
•• WI WI' ,ublt.lIally bi.b. 

3.69 Tbe T.ble below .lvel the yiewerlbip or Samlc'ar (1.40 P.M.) 
tbe New. (9.30 p.m.) and tbe Current .«.Ir. propI.me, .s (oand by tbe 
study conducted by MRAS.BUI.KE. 

Vle"'rlla', of .... r (a .• P.M.), -' n. N ... ('.30 •.•. ) CurreDt 
A •• ln ........... 

Cantn Day 

No, ... b~, I., week 
AU I"dia .t,erage : 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Monday 

Tueld.,y 

Wednelday 

Tbursday 

Friday 

Novemb~' 3,d week 
All India Aberage 

Saturday 

;Sunday 

Monday 

'Tuesday 

Wedne.day 

Thunday 

Friday 

Samacb.r 

2 

42 

48 

44 

43 

49 

oM 

46 

34 

22 

36 

35 

37 

37 

36 

New. Currn' Aft'.in 

3 

23 

18 

24 

22 

19 

23 

18 

40 

13 

20 

15 

17 

17 

23 

05 (Aaj Kal) 

05 (Pocus) 

01 (Aaj K.al) 
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NOY,mNr 4th wilt 
AU India .41.".,. 
Saturday 16 21 

SUDday )of I~ 06 (Focua) 

Mond.y J9 22 
Tuesday ]7 l4 

Wednesday 39 16 09 (A&jal) 

Thur.day 3' 21 

Friday 37 22 

Source: MRAS-aUR£B TV ~itwenbip Audit for "oyember. 1988. 

Vi. Wenll', .f S ... cIt.r ... th. Ne .... Mor.i .. T ..... mlulo. 

(Pip ill % 'Ie.) 

Center IllDaCbar TII.H ... 

Delhi 68 37 

Jaipur 63 2' 
Bombay 43 27 

Hyder.bad 40 .. , 
Madras 2 .. 35 

Calcutta 47 40 

Trivaodrum 17 48 

JalaDdhar 76 33 

Srinagar 32 29 

Source f Sarvl, OD MOraiD, T ... umiulon-S.ptlJDber. 1918. 

3.70 Reaardi., tile .etbodololY .Md by the Ap.ey. ,be MiDiary hu 
stated as folio •• :-

"MRAS bas orpni.td a pa.l of 160 vil •• n each a. Bombay, 
eal .. tta, Delli •• Madna ucI ....... or •. Tilt .. mplo Survey 



haa adult. in tbe aae range of 15.55 years, in households with 
monthly income of Rs. 750/- per montb.AJoacy'selected 8 
area. in ~acb city· Ranoom startina address wi,bin eaebarea; 
age/income/sex quotas allocated to each interviewer. M~J~Q4 
adopted for collecting viewersbip data is penonal in bome 
hlterViews. 24 hours recall method wherein respondent it 
sbCilwn a prolramme card of,lhe prtVious day." 

~.71 The Ministry IiU further stattd tbat in tbe study done by 
AvdieD~ fJI~,r~b Units ,An Morning transmission in Septemb!tr. 1988. 
267S respondents at 9 citis ware picked np from randomly aelected TV 
boulObold. and were inter\fiewed by trained part. time ioterviewera at the 
door Iteps. with tbe b~}p of struct~d question naire The Report 
of the JOlhi Committe~ wbich el~~hled in Jreater detail tbe various pro
~':mmes s~ow~ ~~~r~r~~~~, ~a~ ,~!e~\ ~~YfTi,i~~,~ tJJo ,:News and 
Current Affairs programmes telecast 'by Ooordarshan It says :-

Vlti' a pitlthat .. ~ lel~'visio~ s~~teUl ~'v; hi~h is no~'~nlypublicIY 
fU#ded bat is also directly run by the Government, on tbe 
around that this is necessary to make television serve the 
pUl]Mtt of developmentia the direction of socialims, should 

-sllow 10 little orientation towards tbe commOD people in its 
news and curr~nt affairs prosrammes. 

Doordarshan news needs to be gathered and presented from pres
pectives not only of tbe lovernment, the ruling palty and the 
urban well·td-eo, but also olthe many other economi~. locill, 
cultural and Pf,1litical aroups,.,ho constitute the nation." 

3.72 Pointins out the deficiency iii the existinl .ystem, it futcher 
observes :- '.4 

"Even if mucb larser finaDcial resource. are made avaUable to 
Doordarsban;for its news WiDS. little difference will be made 
to the quality of the Dews, and current affairs progJ:IDlme 
unless tbere is'a Dew type or-relationship bet weeD tbe 10for-

ma~9P. a.p.~:i)~r.9t'f:a'~.iHM~rl,,+'t8~,.I),q9rcWwbaD with 
appreciation of tbe urlent need of functional autonomy for 

_ ~,t.iP9M~rfibt~ :QP~ltp.~. of t ·s •• tri BIt ... u4' of.oelll 
accountability on tbe part of officials aDd fuaecioolrie8 01 . 
Doordaraban. While the former have to sbow 8reater respect 

. fo", .. efeuional etbic:s'~ 4u .. itJ Gf pr .. e .... tiOn of oew. 
, ',' ,cud akne.t, ... ; "'" ..... t~(to ,·,boW much greater 



awarenesl of social objectives, developmental procesles and 
national challenles." 

3.13 Empbalising three conditions, DlImely. "(i) teaa work between 
members of a profcslionally competent nows crew. (ij) adequate resources 
of persoDnel, equipment and tranlport aad ope ... tlonal flexibility in dep· 
Jo,ia, them, and (iii) a bilber quality of IQDI£em~nt whicb understands 
tbe above two requiretaeatlaad ~dblr,s to a news apd currene affairs policy 
appropriate to a larle couatry, demperatic 4\nd dcveJopinl and with. wide 
diYerlity of laaluage and life pattUDI.", the Committee have spelled out 
a aumNr of mea!tures to makethe8e prosraPlmes fil enou.h to "attract and 
bold the active interest of the viewerl." The recommended me.suree 
include, Inter alia, the followinl oncs :. 

(a) establishment of a separate cadre in replacement of CIS 
otllcers where TV journalists could be recruited only on merit. 

(b) lupplementation of Doordarshan's own coverage by non
official agency to increage the visual coverage; 

(c) Experimeatation whh TV JQurpa'44tf as ne"'lc~tefl. a,od ac;Wf 
readen as reporters aod interview91'S. 

Cd) Ensuring that each news unit is self-contained in terms of 
personnel, equipment, etc. and entrustinl tbe newl and currelll 
affairs operation in the band of a person wbo reports directly 
to tbe Director-Oeneral etc· 

J.74 Alked whethor the MinislfY accepted all lh~ recQou:p~Dda'iops 
mad, by JOlbi Committ.e, and if it WtlS 10, what-.tcps had bo~a t.~eD 
pursueat to tbem, tbe Miniltry has roplicd al follows :-

"The Working Group on Software for Doordarshan had recom
mlndod ost.bHsamcsnl of a ~atc ~dfc in repl~emcQt of 
of CIS offices whefe TV jUl'oalists could be 
recruiied oilly op merit It was allo recf;)t\lmcnded that ea~h 
_WI uDit &bpuld be ~elf cqDtailled in terml of personnel, 
equip~eD'.Dd other f.cilie~cl aod tllat a larae number of 
striQgels io far ftuql arollo' be appointed with adequate remu
neration. The Working Oroup bad allo sq8lested that PTl'a 
ploposal for audio vilual covcra,e for Doordarlban should be 
accepted. 

Af .... oaretfol 90Qli~rati~ of the ~atter~ tb, Oov~r1\me~~ h~v. 
c!eci4~ to a~p' this reQolD,lIlelldlJUo,n ip princip'e' It is, 



however, relevant to point out that ~his can anI} be a long 
term project al development of separate news cadres takes 
time. The Government also have accepted that within tbe 
available resources, each news unit Ihould be self contained 
in terms of personnel, equipment and other 
facilities· It is in fact in pursuance to this recommend
ation that it has been decided not only to provide each newl 
or'orignating Kendars with adequate and Ikilled manpower 
for collection of news but also to deploy dedicated news 
teams adequately equipped with State-of-art equipment 
required for collection of news. The action to procure the 
required equipment has been initiated. 

The recommendation about sreater utilisation of stringers infar 
tlung areas and enhancement of remuneration to them is 
already under implem,ntation. Also, PTI is already providing 
coverage for TV news·" 

3 75 News and current affairs programme from an important part of 
tbe DoordarsbaD programme Journal and accordingly occupy a big cbunk of 
Itl total telecasting time. Apart from News Balletins of ,aryID" durations in 
seferal laoluages, Doordarshan also telecasts from time to time and at 
regalar lote"al., programmel of .. rylng durations on current all'airs, both 
domeltlc and internatioaal. No Ipecllc luney/ltudy, bow ever, bas been made 
by Doordarshan to gather tbe reactioo of tbe people to such programmes, 
Accordlog to InformatloD lupplIed by the Ministry, all tbat Doordarshan has 
done il to cooduct a few paDel suneYI iD lOme selected cities. Even these 
luney. indicate tbat tbe vlewerlhlp to tbe news aDd curreDt all'airs pro
gramme Is far from satl.ractory. The Committee recommend tbat Door
.anbaD Ibould carry-out exteDlI,e lurveYI stadies regarding its Dew. aDd 
curreDt all'airs prolrammes aocl carry out oecessary modificatioDs accordlDgly, 

3.76 Tbe Committee note tbat .ometimes Important Dews items are not 
conred but adl,ltles which bave relatively little Dews wortbiness are given 
undue coverage. Tbey caDDot bat reiterate the recommendation of the Joshi 
Committee tbat "DoordarsbaD news needl to be gatbered aDd presented from 
per.pectivel not ooly of tbe GovernmeDt, the ruliDg party and the urban weU
to-do, but also or the man1 otber economic, locial caltural aDd political 
,rou,. who CODltltute tbe Datloo", 

3.77 Tbey should appreciate that Iraceful acceptaDce of criticism 
eadean tbe people, or, at I ... t lenerates reluctant admiratioD. It Is impe
rltln to ImPlrt obJect"lty IDd professloDalism In ahlng Dews IDd in an 
.rop .. m .. relatiol to carreot IlI'alrs, al un-IDhlblted and fraDk dlscussioDI 
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OD topics or DatlODal IDterest betweeD emlDeDt perSODI bolcUDS dlnrS_Dt .1.,,1 
will enable the audleDce to ban a better a"reclatloa or tbe polDt at II.ue 
aDd will ultimately be ID tbe DatloDallDterelt. 

3 78 Tbe Committee desire to .m,balls. tbat ID order tbat the D •• I 
prolr.mme, or DoordarsblD meet the hllbest ltaldanll or acc.rac)' a. 
objectivity, it il esseDtlal tbat tb.r. exl.tl total lack or rear ID th ....... r 
pellODS wbo produce tbem. De Committee would like tbe MIDlllr), to 
examlae tbe matter aDd take appropriate st.pt ID this dlrectloD. 

E. Intext Service 

3· 79 Doordarshan introduced In text Media (Teletext) tbree years 
ago to oi~seminate informatioD OD curreDt affairs, sports eveDts financial 
matters, arrival and departure timings of IndiaD Airlines fiights aDd that of 
Railway trains. Thi! and ('ther public utility information which earlier 

could only be known with the help of I Decoder il now beia. mlde avail. 
able without the instrument. It i. beamed at ChaDneJ.J1 for viewers OD aDd 
around Delhi at pre-fixed transmission timiDls, Each paae of tho INTEXT 
remains for about 30 seconds on the screen In a cyclic picture made rolIin, 
automatically. 

380 Category· wise details of the information telecast on Telectext are 
given below : 

(a) NeWS Headlines, News Details, Sports News. Press Today (Selected 
beadlinell from newspapers), CITYINFO (Public utility informatioa) and 
Througb.the window (human intrest story of tbe clay). 

(b) Share Review, Stock Market: Delhi. Bombay. Madra, Calcutta, 
Ahmedabad, Forward Tradinr, Commodities, BullioD and Silver Rates aad 
Foreign Exchanges. 

(c) Indian AirliDes (Delayed Flights), Indian Airlines Arrivals, Indiaa 
Airlines Departure (Entire Day's schedule) Vayudoot Arrivals aad Vayu
doot Departures. 

(d) Indian R lilways Delayed Arrival. and Departures Railway. Arriv

als, Railway Dep'\ftures and Iarer·State BUI Service. 

(e) Weather Temperature and Rainfall. Forecalt, National Climat. 
Data. 

(f) India At-A-Glence. Tourist spots, Hotel!! and Conducted Tours. 

(g) Engagements. Music Dance, DralDa, Exhibition and TFAI tOday. 
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(h) Doordarsbn HjpHptt~ AIR Natibul Chame) Hi_li,its, 
Akashvani Highlights and Cinema. 

(i) SUper BlIzar Rates, Fire CalU, Hoipittl Emer·Oea'cies, Police 
Mel" laterniriorilt) Dianng Codel. Deftl~ Ttunk Servfce(lu1eilCf), 
N.tloDal Pia Codes aDd GebdrlU ht1'ormltloD. 

(j) Intex mformation cbVoH a wide rpectum 01 topics with the o~. 
tive of providiog publicutiltty iDformatioD. 

3.81 Asked to state the ateps taken by Doordarshan to further improve 
tbe! Tett.ft!xt lentce. the Midiltry ita. given the folloWing information :-

(a) Tbere bas been consistent endeavour to briog about improvements 
in flie contentf Of tlie Teletext information and its prosentation. Recently, 
tl'ow of iDformatlon has been stepped up with the iDstallation of PTlacaD 
Interfacing e'qUipmc'l'It. Indian Airlines PC and augementation of other 
.durce. 6f In fbrmmiOn. Special emphasis is given to speedy updatina of 
iafotmitio'ri reveived trom different in-put poiDtS. Meaningful graphic8 with 
sutlabie col out combination have also been created, to support textual 
information in order to make the paaes attractive for viewers. Conscioul 
efforts have been made to popularise teletext service by relular anDOUIlCO
mentl between television programmes. 

(b) CODstant discussion are beld with Senior officials representiDI 
Departments of ElectrOnic!;. E· T. & T. Indian Airlines, Air lodia. IDler
national Airports Authority of Iodia. Railway and Delhi Stock EJ,cJUUl'le 
w:th 8 view to further strengtheo the existing arran,ementl with 
tetetext service .0 that the areas or informati<.D comin. trom their 
departments could be enlarged. This exercise is part of endeavour to 
larged. This exercise is part of endeavour to briog about improvements as 
an oD'going process. 

(c) A suggestion that a_ ia the case of Railways the Indian AirHuel 
reservations position could also be transmitted through intext is behlg 
explor.d. The response of IA is awaited. 

(d) The possibility of Air IndiaD aad IAAI to Workout a SY8tem by 
which teletext service could be fed with information re.ardiDg Air IDdia 
adoUler international flights timings on tbe lines of Indian AirliDes has 
also been explored. But such an arrangement would be useful only It tb 
flilhts comin, or going after mid-niaht until early morninl are sbowlI. This 
could be taken·up a. and when Teletext transmission is extended fn tbe 
oiabt. 
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(e) Plans have been finalised to broadcalt railway's relenatloD 
position for select trains from Delbi. Trial rODS have been c.mpleted from 
Intext Unit to tbe Northern Railway Computer Centre. Tbis is to be an 
on-line transmission. The service is intended to cater to the needs of very 
larle nU1Dber ofraUwayusers 'oolcing fof' seatl/berth reservations. l1thll 
succeeds, on-line updatiog arrangements for arrival and departure of traias 
could be also be. taken up. 

(f) Tbe textual information being broadcalt 00 tbe system remainl 
muted whicb tends to becolDe monotonOUI. In order to break the monotony 
back .round mosie.-witboat-words has been introduced to go with &he tOlt. 
Introduced on trial basil, tbe experlmeut promil.. to be luccossful whiela 
would, evcnlually. contribute to the popularity of tbe senice. 

3.81 Tbe committee eommend tbe Intellt senlce Introduced by Door
d.rlban to disseminate information In current a«.lrs, Iportl elentl, b.llel •• 
matter. .nd otber Import.nt public utOlty requirementl .Iz. arrlul ~Dd 

departure timings of Indl.n Airlines 8igbt •• n' that of Ranway tr.ln.. Thi. 
beM8t I. bowner, coni ned to the vlewen In aad ..... ndDeJbl only. The 
Commtttee ... ireth.t .U· ... rt..lIould be •• de to tOyer tbe ,iewen In all 
parts 01 tile equatry In a pbaled maDDer an d UDder a time-boaDd programme. 

3.83 The .uggestioDB regarding tr.nlml •• lon 01 po.ltion about reHl'
•• tioa. in r .. pect of Indian Airline. and Ran •• y.aeed to be coallden' wltb 
ue ,rolllllptitude. The MiDllvy"bould t.ke uptbe ...... wltb 10"10 Aldl .... 
• ad,RaUway Autla.rltle. at anaPFopriately hip level.ad take -Wleat .. ,. 
for tr.D1I11I .. lon of .ach IDforma&loa wbleb will provld. a much-lIeeeled .... Jlte 
to the p .... nlers. 

F. Parliamentary COWrtl,~. 

3.84 Doordareban'teltv",s '"J·anrad 8amacha," in Hiadiand.'Parlia
ment Nev. s' in English for a duration of 10 minutes each in itl.Qal~1 
programme at 9. SO p·m. and 10.30 p.m. respectively when Parliament is tn 
sellion. On the eve of every Parliament SessioD, Doordarshan allO tele
caltl a programme. 'Issues before Parliament', where botb the Members 
of the Rulio8 Party and opposition partie I, expresl the view-points on the 
issues and subjects to he discussed in botb the Houses. 

3.85 The Ministry has informed tbat "the experienced journalistl 
coverina Parliament for newI .. papers and news .pneiel are booJcod for 
writiDI tho scripts of • Sansad Samachar' "nd 'Parliament News', and tbat 
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dlffe(ent ~ople, and not the same person, are askld to prepare the English 

~nd Hindi versions of Parliament news respectively. 

3.86 Asked why the media unit commi.lioned outside journalists to 
prepare tbe Parliameot neWI instead of deploying its own correspondents 
tbere, the representative of the Ministry stated during evidence: 

"It was considered and it was felt tbat balance of advantage will 
lie la giving it to lome body else so tbat the problem of 
credibtlity may not arise· It wa. felt in relpeet of sensitive 
parliament news if you have lomtbody from Doordarsban to 
do tbat the bias may creep ill:' 

387 To the query of the Committee as to whether there were any 
guidelines for conring Parliamentary proceedings and whether monitoring 
wal done regularly. tbe Ministry has stated the guidelines have been laid 
down by the Oovernlf,ent for the purpose and regular monitoring is done. 
The representative of the Ministry further stated durina the evi~ence : 

"Ycs Sir, There ia a check over people wbo write· We have about 
60 on the tist both for Hindi and Euglish. The ICript is given 
in advance. This is checked by a very senior news corres
pondent or the Joint Director of News in News Room Itself." 

3 88 Asked why adequate coverage was not given to the 'Question 
Hour' in ParlHment and only one or two questions were picked up and 
not al1 the questioDs aaked, the witnen pleaded that it would not be 
possible to do so in view of the limited time available for the purpose. 

3.89 Tbe Committee note tbat adequate coverale .1 not belnl given to 
tbe report' prelented by Parliamentary COIII.IUees. I'bey feel that tbese 
reports cover nbanltlve and comprehensiYe snbject. concerning socio
eeenmic upeeta of tb. coantary aad tllerefore tbey ,bonlel be duly 
,abUelsed. 

G. Sports-Broadcast 

3.90 In addition to the Jive telecast of sportl events. Doordarsbao 
broadcasts aport programmes in the fiud frequency as given below :-

(.4) National Network 

(1) World of Sports 90 mts· Sunday 
(week)y) 



(2) Sportl Quiz 

(h) Reflonall Local T~/ecast 

30 mts. jrd Thursday 
(montht,) 

Every Doordarshan Kendra is telecaltinl in the relioaal lanluale, 20 
to 30 mts. weekly prolramme on reliona) .ports events and subjectl of 
topical interest· INSAT Kendras like Oorakhpur, RaDcbi. Rajtot and 
Nagpur Kendras are also teleClstinl lperts pro.rammes of 15 minutes eaeb. 
once in a month. 

(C) Sponsored Programmes 

Doordarshan has been telecasting spon.ored .~riall 011 sports from time 
to time. The Ministry bas informed tbat Doordarshan prepare. a yearly 
calendar for coverage oC oational and international sports events. Eveots 
not covered by the calendar are also some times taken teepio, in view tbe 
interest and relative importance of tbe event. The criteria adopted for 
selecting SPOTts events for Ii'e coverage are tbat the event i. popularaad 
interestina· 

3.91 Asked whether it was true, al alleged, that tbe media unit was 
promoting cricket at the cost of other games, the Ministry has staled: 

"There is a general impression in tbe minds of tbe people tbat 
Doordarsban devoles all its energy for the covera,e of 
Cricket. Tennis and Badminton. But tbe fact remaiD' tbat 
Doordarsban during tbe years has giveD Importance for ,the 
coverage of various SpoltS diciplinel like Hockey, Volleyball. 
Football, Arcbery, Kabbadi, Kbo-kbo, Cycling, etc. Door. 
darshaD paid tbe full attention fer tbe covorase of the variou. 
national/international events in other disciplines as well a~d 
the same amount of production efforts was involved for tbeir 
covera.el· " 

3 92 Reminding that "Cricket il a lame which extends over a larlet 
span of time tban othtr games," tbe Mini.try has ioformed tbat .r the 
total hour. of IIports covel age made by ChaDnel I (Network), 183 bours 
were devoted to Cricket· 

393 The Mialstry bas statod tb.t cODtrary to aooeral fmprouiOD tnt 
DoordarsbaD .111 promotiDa cricket at tbe COlt of otber aamOl, Doordanbao I. 
ehing due importagce to cOleraae of JlrlOUI .porta diaclpU •• Uk. Hoeker, 
Volleyball, Football, Arcbery. g.bbadl. Kbo.kbo, Cycllal etc. I~ bal .... 

, . 



......... eel tllat of tbe total bours of lports cOf"al'JPde b, Cha •• ,. t 
(aetwerk)f 183 bourl were dnoted to cricket. 

3.94 Tbe Committee note tbat wblle co"rlq' ODe-day .... '&fe.., test 
•• tebes of cricket tbe normal scbedule of prolrammes on Suodays II 
cllatarb~IJ"cau.IDI • lot of 10CODfeuience to tbe public. They recom.end tb.t 
the axed PfOlr.mllles on Dootdlrshan on any partieolar day, especl.lly 
~uDdays. lIIay be disturbed to tbe mlnllllum for . tbe sake of telecastidS locb 
matches wblds are tn any case watched by ooly a legment of tbe total TV 
,lewerl in tbe country. 

11. Doordarshan: Education Broadcast 

3·9; Tbe medium of television bas been used for educ,ational purpose 
ript from its introduction in 1959. Tbe present use of television for edu
cational purpose is detailed below: 

(I) Educational TV (ETJI) Programmes 

Tbe ETV programm·cs are general enricbment nature. i,e. they are not 
lell.ol curriculum based. They consist of separate programmel for 
primary Ichool cbil~rell of tw.) age gcoupi, viz. 5-8 yeari and 9·11 years. 
Theae are telecast for five days a week, programmes for tbe Silttb day 
(Saturday) being for teachers training. They accoLlDt for approximately 
13% of tbe total transmission. 

Origirtally. it \'9'a. eDvlsaged tbat tbe ETV Programmes under tbe 
INSATSb1iem~ would be a\tailable only in tlie selected 3 district clusters. 
At. present. bowever, they are put out from Delbi via. INSAT in six 
selected Itates namely. Mabarasblra, Andbra Pradesh, Orissa, Uttar 
Pradesh. Bibar and Gujrat in time·sbaring mode from 0900-1245. Moreover. 
the ETV programmes in Hindi (moant for Uie 3 district clusters each of 
11.p. and Bibar) are also relayed by all TV transmitters in tbe otber Hindi 
spelkiDIStates of Rajastban, HaryaDa and Himacbal Pradesh. 

Tbe responsibility of production of ETV prolrammes lies with tbe 
Department of Education and Ministry of Human Resources Development. 

'(he tliee .st timingaof tho programmes languages wise are 811·(01l0WI : 

", 
Telugu 9.00 a·m. 9.45 a·m. 

Hindi 9.45 a.m. 10.30 a.m. 
,- ~,f . ,i" 

I Or:iy. 10·30 a.m. 11.1-5 a.m. 

Mara:tbi t t.l5 a.m. 12.00 noon. 

'J~~ ¢" Gularati 12.00 noon· 12.45 p.m. 
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(lI) School TV (STY) Programmes 

Sebool TtlevitioD Proalamm.1 are lyUoabua()(i.oted aad.·aro,direotl1J 
retated totbo·seboolcu,riculam. Tho leIa;onl,&I"e prepued if} con ...... 
witb tbe Departmcnts concerned of tbe Statts Thoie prorrammel: ~ at 
present, beinl put out by Doordarshan Kendrat at Delhi, Bombay, Sri
Dagar and Mattras on scbool workiftB days for a total weekly duration of 
about 13 hra. 

(Iii) Higher Educati,mal Programmes 

From Au,lIIt, 1984 o.ordus"-p la.ar&e:d, tel4KlMtja.,pr.,.rAIIIllloa,aa 
Hi.her BdIlC_n thrl>Ulb INSI\IT..JB QO aU ~Q""" wqrkiaJa;da"h~ 
12·45 pm to 1.45 p.m. Repcat of these programmes also commenced w ... f. 
16.2.1985 between 4.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m· same day. These programmes are 
not curriculum baaed but are designed as enrichment ioputs. The pro
grammes are relayed by a1\ Doordarshan tran~mitters in the country. The' 
responsibility of planning production and procurement ofthele programmes 

lies with the UGC. 

(Iv) Adrut Educatitln Pr(lgrammes 

Programmes on adult education fbrm art imporl'lmtingredient of'iDoor
dar,llIm tfansmi"'oD. ProaNWtmee pred1tced fOf sp~. tlrs~ audieMe 
like rDral youtb, womeD, labvorerw. eto. aro·.HllGdaIly adult ecJuclMional 
programmes. These programmes sre basically Don-formalin' 1IM8nHrtld 
have direct relevance to adult education including removal of il1ie~r~~ 
among country's masses. 

3.96 Thore progt.ammes are bejeg telecast on regular frequenc;y. 
Doordarshaa producers aad rescarchers are in contant touch with agen~iea. 
dca-liaS with adult education at the Centre aad the State. OeveJOPplcnt Q£ 
software four adult education programmes is the rcsponsibiljty o( the. 
Directorate of Adult EducatioD under the Ministry of HUman Resource 
Development. Besides, aU full-fledged' DDIt. are puttina out Adult Mu· 
catioa programmes witb nried frequeacy in their respective regionaf 
IaDluages. In addition, Doordarshan also telecasts gcneral enrichment type 
proarammes and special programmes for target audience like industrial 
workers farmerl, etc· 

3.97 Doordar:shan i. also p'ovtciiDg help to tho Depaamon$ of Ed~ 
cation aDd the Department of Adult Education of Minist~y of H~n 
Resource D.;velopment for providing media support to the National 
Literacy Mis.ion (NLM) launched OD 1.5.88. 
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3.98 Asked about perspective elpansion of educational programes, 
the Ministry bave stated that tbe software development of tbese ElY 
proarammes lies with the Ministry of Human Resource Development. 
Requests have been received from Indlfa Gandhi Open University and 
others; they have been offered time· 

3.99 Tbe ComaUttee note that Ed~ation TV (ElV) programmes are 
broadcast only In 6 selected States "a INSAT- Tbey desire tbat efforts 
sbould be made to broadcast tbe ETV programmes in all tbe States. 

3.100 The Committee feel tbat scbool telCfision (STV) programmes 
wblcb are .t present belDI bro.dc •• t by Doordarshan KeDdr.. at Delbi, 
Bombay, Sri.a.ar aDd Madras 001, .hoald be esteDded to other areas a. 
well. 

3101 Tbey are of tbe 8rm opiuioD tbat as the mo.t effective mass 
medfa. Doordarsb.D cau play an ImportaDt role io distaoce educatloo, wbicb 
Is ODe of the goals of the N.tional Education Policy, 1986. Tbe Committee 
de.fre tbat urlent step. should be taken to start tbis programme from all tbe 
Ien.ra. in con.ult.tlon with tb. Department of Education, in tbe Ministry 
of Human Resource Development. 

3.101 Tbe request. wbich are st.ted to bale been received from Iodira 
Gaaclhl N.tioD.1 OpeD University aDd otbersllaould considered on an urgeot 
b .... aDd .dequate .tep. taken to broadcast tbelr programmes from aU tbe 
Door.".bao Keadr ••. 

I. Sponsored Serials 

3.103 Doordarshan telecasts a variety of programme, some of w bicb 
are produced and sponsured by private parties and offered to Doordanhan 
for telcca:>t. Yherc are also programmes/serials which are financed by 
Doordarshan and outside producers 8re commissioned by Doordarshan for 
producing them. 

3.104 The scheme of sponsored scrials was started in the year 1984. 
Doordarshan bas telccast quite a few serials since tben. The Committee 
have been informcd that besides tbe National Network, Sponsorship 
Prollrammes are telecast on Regional Kcndras also. Delhi (Cb. I and II). 
Bombay (Ch. I and II), Calcutta (Cb. I " 11), Madras (Ch. I & II). 
Hyderabad, Bangalore, Trivandrum, Abmedabad, Lucknow, Jallandbar 
.nd Srlnagar Kendras at pretent telCQI& ads aod sponsorcd programmes. 

3.105 Doordarshan Commercial S~rvice at Delhi accepts Booking for 
National Network and.1l Kendras. The sponsorship of Doordarshan 
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Programmts for Reaional Kendras are allo handled by Doordarsban 
Commercial Service. Facilities arr also aullable at Individual Doordar
shan Kendras to accept bookinSs of tlports and sponsorsbip alonawhb 
progr'ammes of tbeir own Kendral. 

3.106 The procedure to be followed for approval of tbe propolals 
for sponsored programmes bal been Ita ted to be as uDder: 

.. After concepts of the proposed programmes including synopsis 
and complete Icript of one of the epilodes arc approved, 
Producers are requelted to produce a Pilot and on the 
scrutiny and approval ot' pilots by tbe Screening Committee, 
only then a lponsored programme or tie rials il approved. 
The producc!r. are then asked t(' submit (oor episodel. Time
slotting of the Programme Is done only after that. Once tbe 
serial has commenced, the producer il required to provide 
DoordarshaD with four episodes at any aiVeD time Ibele 
programmes are carefully previewed and any improvementl 
cbange or corrections, if required, are ,at done from the 
rroducer concerned before the actual telecast take~ place. It 

3·107 Doordarshan introduced a new ~cheme for Selection of 
Sponsored serial~ in 1987. In accordance with tbis scheme, Doordaraban 
invited applications from creative people in the field of art and films for 
registration with Doordarshan al producers and directors for production 
of TV serial~ for Doordarshan. AD advertisement to this effect was givon 
in Sept., 1987 in the national dailies and tbe last date for receipt of 
applications was 30th October. 1987. Publicity was also dODe on TeJe
vision. In rc:spomc to this. more th:tn 5.000 applications were received. 

3.108 The Committee have been informed that theso applications 
have since been SCI utinised . hy a selection Board duly constituted by 
Government and flnal lists are under preparation. 

3.109 The Committee wanted to know tbe criteria, if aoy. foUowed 
in accepting rejecting proposals for sponsored programmes. In reply, tbe 
Ministry stated that a duly constituted Selection Committoe, cousistiu8 of 
both official and non-official members. examines the proposals for sponso
red programmes keeping in view the thematic treatment and Doordar. 
shan's requirement in a particular category oyer a ,iven period of time. 
A tbree-trer system of scrutiny, appeal and review bas been introduced to 
streamline the selection procedure. Under a revised scbeme for empanel
ment of prodUcers/directors introdneed in 1987, a Selection Board with 
officials and eminent non-officials was constituted by the Government. 
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3.I'JO . S~tdD1 fUrttler on the erireria for.eJecting strials fOr 
Doth'dlnban,lhe representative of the M inistl y slid during'the evidence :-

"We have certain guidelines for tbeKl~eriOD of the 'Ieriall. ·In 
brief. tbe Selection Commiltee keeps in view. intlr alia the 
need to promotcb'asic locial and cultural values like hUman 
unity and barmony. equal respete to all reHllon., rejection of 
violence, communal rIvalriel and tealton, liberation from 
superstition and prejudices: projec&the rich cultural divenity 
of tbe couatry; and ule the media in such a way thaI it can 
help incslculcatinl in tbe,rowiq leucration.the ri,bt kind 
of values. outlookaad st.clards." 

3.111 Asked wheth,r tbe Ministry •• r.d that some serials w.re 
totally out of the Icope of thes, principlel, the representative of tb. 
'Ministry submitted al follows: 

"'Tbe basic question is tbat uoless there is entertainment value 
behind that, people switch 'd tbeir TV or switch off their 
mmd'from tbe TV. So entertainment . becomes important, 
What we kave to do il tbat we Ilave to educate. infoflm and 
motivate people throu,b the medium of entertainment and 
not at the cost of amall nlue. If we ICe the wbol. idea 
behind any serial. certainly there i. lome philosophy or the 
otberin that." 

3.112 In tbis connection tbe Secretary of tbe Ministry further 
added :-

"The problem here is tbb. The most important thin, is tbat 
while you are thinking in terms of entertainment. it Ihould 
not bede-bas.d d.ntertainment but at the lame time, it is 
very difficult to draw the dividing line a5 to how do you 
conve, a message. Suppose you want to talk about drul 
addiction you .annot bri11l hom. the evils of drug addicti •• 
and wean people away from dr.. addiotion uDle.1 you 
incorporate in that serial tBc man wbo takes drugs. In tbat 
way tbe man wbo is .hown lI(et5 ioto Jot of diftieulty· Tbore 
the person who views it caabav. two opinio.s, 

.By projectioa a man takillS drugs ud stealin& drUli. 
you Illiaht give a wroal idea.U1e peopl. that he is .takUJa tile 
dru,. It is a nry thin dividinl hue. We taU the Sel.ction 
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Committee to keep tbis tbtng in mind. The overall impres. 
i, entertainment and' use that medium to inculate these values 
tbrougb ali imaginative projection whicb could be ser.ou. or 
with a lot of longs or mus1c or tbrouth humour or it could 
be througb very fine acting," 

3.113 Asked by tbe Committee as to whetber tbe Mini.try baa any 
fixed r.ule to determine the relative proportions of different cstelorie. of 
serials ile. bistorical, comic, social, etc, etc. at' any Jlvln period of time, 
tile Director·Genelal replied in the ne, .. tive and stated la follows dllrln, 
evi4encc : 

··We have varlou. categories of fietion, nOli-fiction and animadon 
stories. We want to promote animatioD storiea, dramas, 
shortstories both ~n Hindi and Engli.b, TV adeptations or 
the at rica I serials. socially relevant serials, folk 10fe, cultural 
heritatte, historical serials, national intesration, communal 
harmony. serials on development and progfess. ecology, 
pollution, wild life and so on· So. w. select lerials from 
tbese categories. We try to giTe a variety witb a mixture of 
the'e categories." 

3.114 The Committee asked whether the allegation mad. in the pre.s 
that "Cash-gifts. five-star entertainment and political influen~es arc traded" 
for favours in respect of approval of sponsored programmes, was tr ... 
The Miaistry has stated that regardln,l! II Jlegntion of ·'Cash-gift. fiveltar 
eatertainment and political iBfluenc~s", so far no complaint duJy lub
Itantiated by facts has been received despite several assurances givea b, 
Director·Oeoeral, Secretary and evo. announcement made by the MiDister 
in Parliament. Thh is rather a sorry state of affairs that wild allogationl 
are made to malign the Dame of a public OrgaoilatioD. 

3.115 The Committee then wanted to know how much time did it 
take for Doordarshan to live a final decision relardinl the acceptence! 
rejection of a proposal for sponsored serial. To tbis, the representative of 
the Ministry replied, "in usual course it does not take more tban twof 
three montbs ..• 

3·116 Durin. the evidence .. tbe Committee al.o asked the Secreta.., 
oftbe Ministry whether the Doordarsh8D authorities were empowered to 
cancel a sponsored programme at the eleventh bour after all formalities 
were lone tbrough. Replyin, in the affirmative. the Secretary of tbe 
Minillltry weDt on to elplain the circu.mstancel under which Doordar.han 
authorities could do '10· He said: 
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"OQordarsbaD has J.ot th~ppwcr. when .thcre. is a Government 
Stay. order or suddenly there is a national. morning. Third 
facte;)f can be if tbere is wide diverepc. in/the pilet approved 
carlier.''', 

3.117 The Committee then drew the attention of the Ministry to a 
C,~. i •• OujJuat",",el':fr.it W'81!dleseci .bf~"O",prD"ucer. thet: althoug-h' the 
~QtiOll"Gommitt""8 .. oiQtecU.~t~I/'''''1I1 Md &f)pl'ond the script 
ol.~;plqo-.afIOl~.IO~iDOr c_n ... alMbtbet ptay :W81'; rOCOlTOtc:l· al'ld' was 
r .. 411 flVTteleIC8It, OR July 11 t las ... the 1elecast'o' in 'mbwJ 8aO" the pre\' i~ 
w'ere caBcelled by the Deputy-Dinctor, Abmedabad Station of Doord8t
IbaD. at the last miuD(e without a'ililniDI aDY reason. The Committee 

1 " ':' , • ., " , I ~, \ '_ ' . . . 

lourht tlie view of the Miili,stry .. on tile iuue· Tb, latter pointed out 
tbat:the matter was~ub,j~ice and refraillid frolll maki,og aDY statement· 

3:U8, Wbne-tW Committee cOlll1Dfnd Doordarsban for halVing sbown 
IOIIJeL'MiMr sattllfttallerlali, they are of tbe view tb •• elrorts, should conti
••• !!to 'be'ma'tte "r1.,ro,IDI tbe qu.llty of' the lerl.ls. CODslderlng the 
p".eaI11 reftD'Dc' D6ordiin ••• had beep gettlngner since it went com
..... cIaILlII'·I"" ."e"Committee caBot hel,remlrklng tb.t tbe quantitative 
expanllon b.s not beeD m.tl-bed by ImproYemeDt ID quality. Tberefore, it Is 
Imperatin to Impro,e the q.~IlU', pf. serials. 

3!l19 W1dJ~ applaudIng the pb .. OIPeDal po, .. larit)' of serial,lIke 
'Rlmayana' .n .. ··Mhliabh'arat·, tbe Comml,tee .re of tile view that there 
.b'''''~ som.IDb'atit IYltem for thorough IcaDDlna. of lerlals to be telecast 
to eDIOrc thlt the spirit of the epics Is dul~ ~blenred aDd every care il taken 
not'to olftnd tbe religioul lentimentl of tbe people. 

3 '1'l' They .110 note tbat cer!aID.serials.abow the poUtlcalleadcrs In • 
nry bad light. Tbls causes a bad Im,act on younger: generation". While 
.atlro,l. ('8Hlltl" part of. .n1' .... Itory eftry~" 'Deeds to be tftkt'n that 
It 1._ .ttbe co_ of,dliDitJof llam.n belalt or aoy d.sl of persons. 

3.J1l Tbey are alsOl of tbel,l.w tb.t·seleetion of lubJeds for st'rials 
deservel very careful cOllslder.tlon. While selecting the lerlall, the guiding 
,rlnclple sbould be not oDly eDtert.IDment but entertainment wltb.education. 
Th. OCNIutf'y II' 1* tbt proeen 'OflOeto-economtc transformation and wbile 
.electh'g:t .... erhdl tbl. ,ital • .,eet Ibould be dUly taken Info account. 

Tbe co_ttee&,.I.tlote"ltbeoncern thlt Doordlrshan stili producers. 
depeu •• OD iad~peDdfllt)p""ten'a.d'ftl .. makerl to ftll tbe prime time slot 
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with TV serials'tb., tla- .ttrlet T.V_ yiewerl. 'It' il·desirabit· tbat -Doordar
~han sboUtd' conttatrate olflD.kb.l.lIulllty''fV IStr".8• they woa1nlleto 
be apprlled of It~ .. tilten la tbll'dlreCfioa. 

3.122 Feature films aod .filml-base4.Programmes OCC\lPY bia chuok of 
,: j 

total telecast time of Doordarshan. While a Hindi feature film is showa 
SundtiY'le.~!'every week, '.'Pea1'are ft11n in re'iodal~lIp8Ies il telecast 
on Sunday ,afaeriioon. One ~Hiadi aJd classic 6l111l ia>atso PGwa on 3rd 
Saturday night and, in addition, a COleign film is teiecRst oa the fin, 
~aturda;()C Ute .IJI(ODth. -rWitnfdft'eeti f'tab\8,J2:t988'(Jft mMe Hindi film 
is beu!g ·relt'Cas~ 00 rTbursday lat·S p, m." hom: Delhi . aDd its '1UIt~ f thai
mittenl. DIalect film!l.II<f.(~tQre-m Ibi.,ohu'ttk. 

3.123 TbeCo,.mitte",·bavepbeoalfbtORilecs ·tb .. t.I~lture IfilmUeiccast 
Oil Doordarshan- arc-.-$etc,otcd OJJ, tbelb.~is ·of Ih ,'MoM! . criteria all'tDely: 

(i) N atiOOBl/lote coational/Sta Ie Award&. w OIJJ 

(ij) Thematic ~al\lc; 

(iii) Cioematlc Value; 

(IV) latertaillment V.alue; 

(v) Suitability Cor family viewi~a; and 

(vi) Year of,productioo. 

3.124 Offers 'of felture "ftlmi' (or telecast arc received from, &be pro
ducers/right-holders.Eacb offer is. ptocessed . bY-a S~ectiODCommittCte~ 
Hmdi feature films telecast on the national oetw.orJc .... e .scleclcdby .• 
Selection Committee consistiog of oOD'official and official members. 
After (he selection the films arc .placed bofore .tbe Films Gradation 
Committee for their gradation into c~tMQries of 'A',"B' aDd ~B'. 

3.125 Regional feature films;f\ll1Jlti..,aay'baa.ofJtbc follo*htg ctiteria 
are considered f->r ·toleCltSt GD·tllo(Nladot*I'N".WOtk : 

i) National Award for tbe,Best/SecQod Best, Feature Film (in 
the aU languages combi.od). 

(ij) NaCioul A'Ward. bf "'~at :tW!mQ" foribe 'best Fe.ture: 'Pilm 
in the conceroedrl.n .... c. 

(iii) Nargis Dult Award for National Intearation, 

(iv) Iodira Gandhi Award for the IkIt Billt Falm of a Director. 

(V) Entered io the 'P&norlma SlctioD' of'Bay IDtera'tioDal' Ftlm 
Festival of India/Filmotsav. 
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3.126. Tbe Committee bave been informed tbat Duorearsban ako 
approacbls some outslllnding plOducers to offer tbeir weJl hown films· 
itates of payment ef'Sunday Hindi feature film teJecast on National Ne.· 
work arc as follows; 

(i) Grade 'A' 
(ii) Grade 'B' + 

(iii) Grade 'B' 

Rs. 5.00 lakbs 

Rs. 4.00 lakhs 

Rs· 3.00 lakbs 

Colour films 

only. 

3.127 10 case of regional feature films only' A' ,raded fllms are tele
cast 00 National Notwork on Sunday afternoon and paid Rs. 5·00 lakbs in 
colour (25% less if Black &: Wbite i e.Rs. 3.75 lakhs). 

3.128 In tbe category of 'Old Clatisicl' only films more tban 15 years 
old are telecast and paid Rs· 3.75 lakhs. AlIluch films are graded 'A'. In 
case of repeat telecast of such films, the loyalty payment is Rs. 2.25 lakbs. 
Doordarsban also telecasts feature films in premiers category wbich bave 
not been commercially reloaled and the film i. either best film of tbe ,ear 
or an entry in the "Indian Panorama Section" of aray Iaternational Film 
Festival/Filmotsav of India. Such Films (in Hindi as well as in anyone of 
the regional languages included in schedule VIII of our Constitutioo) are 
paid a uniform royalty of Rs. 8.00 lakhs for colour. During the last tbree 
years seven films have been teleca~t in tbis categcHY. As far the late nigbt 
ChUDk. Hindi, Regional and foreign language films have been telecast once 
a week on Friday at 10.30 p.m. The payment for these feature films is 
Rs· 3.50 lakhs for colour and 25% less (or black and wbite. In case of 
loternational films, Royalty of Rs. 1.75 lakhs is paid for colour and 25% 
less if black and white. 

3.129 The Committee wanted to know whether the existing procedure 
of selection of films had been resulting in good films being shown on 
TV on Suoday evenings, thq, Ministry bas stated tbat the quality of films 
telecast on Doordarshan.on Sunday evenings has less to do with the selec
tion procedure. More important is perhaps the paucity of quality films 
made in Hindi· Besides. Doordauhan has to select films from the offers 
made. In fact, Doordarshan bas taken a number of steps to telecast good 
qaality films· These include premiero telecast, telecast of award wlnnios 
films, old classics and films of artistic elcellenee. 

3. J 30 Askedwby some movies were shown repeatedly on the TV, the 
Mialstry bal stated tbat repea'.' of feature films are generally avoided. 
Ilowevor. there are Certain exceptions, such as, 
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(a> films SbOWD earlier only on relioaal Kendras of Doordatsball, 
when tbere was no network; 

(b) films graded 'A' and 'B'+ can be repeated after four and five 
years respec:ti vely; and 

(c) Special occasions like retrespectives, 

3.131 Responding to a query of the Committee a. to whether there 
was any shortage of good movies in the country or was It tbat enough 
payment was not offered to good films-makers to come forward witb thir 
films, tbe Ministry stated that "the present rates offered by Doordarshan 
for telecast of 81ms arc very reasonable. especially because films are 8eao
rally offered to Doordarshan after they have been shown in the commercial 
circuit. " 

3.132 Apart from screening feature films produced by outside film 
makers, Doordarsban also telecast "tele films" commissioned by itself. 
The Committee bave been informed that the tele films have created a new 
trend Ind were liked by tele-viewers immensely. Besides tbese. certain 
tele-films approved in sponsored category have also got very favourable 
reaction from tbe audience. DoordarshaD is also considering to launch a 
new scheme to commission outside Producers for Production of entertain
in, and purposeful feature films which would be telecast on the National 
Network on Sunday. 

3.133 The Ministry has stated that during the last three years 58 tele 
films In Hindi and regional languagel have been commiuioDed by Door
darshan on "Shoe-string Budget" Tbe latter is shted to have been paying 
Rs 5 to 15 lakhs for tele-films of different duratioDII on 16 mm.umatlc and 
35 mm· 

3.134 Tbe Committee wanted to know the guidolinell, if any. followed 
in matters such as cboosing tbemes. Film-makers etc· for producing tbese 
tele-films. The Ministry failed to provide any s.tisfactory aDswer. The 
Committee thcn repcated the question of selection procedure followed in 
aelecting outside producers for tcie-films. play. etc· at a later stage. 

3.135 In reply I the Ministry has stated that telented outside producers 
are commissioned by Doordarsban for matins tele-film •• serials, documea
tarle •• video programmes in English, Hindi a. well a. relional languaps. 
Each proposal is cODsidered 00 its marits to conlid.r the suitability of the 
programme and tbe desirability to have it under the commislioning scheme 



~iQ'Uy. theCo.atfact i •• 8fo\Iardcd 'On~y after approvei by,.tbe: Central Costing 
Committee. 

3·(16 'Ihe Working.Group on Soft-ware for Doordarahan-headed by 
Shri Joshi had tbe occasion to examiae.tho . films and film' based pro
grammes lelecast by Doordarsban in great detail. 

3.137 Exprestling dlspleasare with tbe quality of feature films and 
f~d).,rolramnaes hke Cbitr .... ar.ctc .• hoWD·'OD the ·.,V. tbeJoshi 
~ittce s"tf,csted a, aum"erof changes' ',n tbe existillg pOlicy nch ... 
~!lJtDge; iD\tbe .. pr~e6ure and • ..ahaoilJD ofsetection of feP.ture- films, 
redtlctiDn;in freq~cy of feature 'films to . two a wetk. eue in Hindi or 
fflMlla fweip.e01l'lltry'lnd 1dte·1otberfrom • .mong films i-n,l1Jidian langoages 
.~ber>tbao . H-i.di; ,naouf88omeDt of· the· produchonofTV films on 
"themes of interest and life-enrichment value to viewers" the establish
ments ot 'Doordarshan Films Dt:velopmcnt Corporation "etc. 

·1.).138 The CotDmittee wHntcd to know whether tbe Ministry had 
a.",ptedtbese recommendations of tbe aforesaid Woddng Group· In case 
these recemmendaiions were accepted, wbat steps were t8~eD by the Mini
alry'pursuant to them. While the Ministry refrained from giving their reac
don-1O'the displealure expressed by. the Jo~hi Committee in regard to the 
ellistiD8'selectioD producer of feature films, the Ministry stated as follows 
inauotefurtailhed to the Committee: 

"The recommendations of the Joshi Committee in respect of 
reQuGtion in tbefrequency of tele-cast of feature films to two 

.. "er week hes . not :beenaecepted by the Government. There 
has'beon 8 c9nHant.maad irom viewers for film, on Door
darsbllD8esidet tc4eea.tiDI· poputar entertaimmeot films on 
Sunday Ev·ening. Doordarsban is also showing award winning 
reliooal films on Sunday afternoon. Artistia films with nature 
·tbemes'arC''Ibc:>wn in the late nigbt cbunk on Fridays. There is 
alto proY+sion for premiere ~Iecast of award winning films 
:wbioh ,have not 'beeD comm~rciollly released The films ~ekc
'ioQ·Commit-tee,1has 'btith 'offkial aDd non-official members, 
Re,ardin, Ieihi -.committee's 'recommendation for establish
ment of a 'Doordarshan films Development Corporation'is 
halb'ee1l'feltthat there appears to be no need for it. However 
.s an ebCouraae'lHnt to outside producers for produetioo o( 

. TV 'Films. 'Doordar'sblb has 'dUring the la&t few yean given 
...... tatlCtiO about SO 17rdtlucl9's to make telc-films in HlOdi 

, .. lid . 'ether reatonal langualos. DoordarahaD is allo 
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coUaboretiD8' with NFDtD in' protitsci1t8'· sonre filmg. It is a 
cO-pfoducer ( f SALAAM; BOMB?\Y, Dbordarsban is propo. 
sl •• ;to commissioDsome featar~' fflm, ''''eminent producers 
and .directors" 

3.139' The CotalDittee feell tblt tl* ellist'DI crltetla aD"mecbaalam of 
selection of films bale not' reteltef" ht· IOOd 81m. belne .bOWb OD TV," 
especially on Sunday evenlnls. The Ministry allo admltl this "hoa.1t .~ate. 
that "the quality of films sbown on Doordanhan on Sunday neDlaa ha. leu 
to do with the seleelion procedure", a1tboulb the Mlplstrl, attr .. ut .. It not 
the .electlon procedure but to "tbe paacity of quauty fllDI,!I m,de In HI~41/' 

3.140 IL-baa..beeo .ta'ed, ·tlNat Door .... .., bae' to seleeHllmt"a"-m·tlRt' 

oilers ;· ... de . to it by ,pro.uoerl t N otwlth .... dliR ·tbe' COIIteJrtIoa 'of tltt- -MlbllttJ; 

tbatexllting ratl'S are satisfactory·. the- COlDmfttt'e appretiend'tbiit-tbt ratei 
offered by Doordarshan .re DOt a"I1IClln eoollgh . for competent '8tat mak'tri' 
to come forward with tbelr good movies. The CommUtee 1toald like the 

concerned authority to renamloe the matter witb an, opeo mind: Tbey are 
of tbe view that tbere is no justlfleatlon for .bowfnl poor qu.lity 11m. 
Instead, tbe Committee would like the Doordarsbaa_ to produce qaallty tele
films on ··tbemes of Interest and life-enrichment value to viewer," as ba. been 

rlgbtly suggested by the Joshi Committee-

3.141 Tele·films. as the MI nlsk~ b.s st • .,., cost very les. and have 
been liked by "Iewers. In the opinion of the Committee. there i. no reason 
why Doordarshan. instead of !!howlng films of poor qu.lify. sboald not atart 
commissioning prodllction of good tele·fllms, al Inela Ihall shown in tbe p.st 
bave been commended. The latter course, tbe Committee tblnk. woald not 
only re!lult in wholesome films beinl sbown on IV bUt, al .. fetcb more rennue 
to Doordarsban as, after !lcreening tbem 00 TV, Ooordarlb.n coald release 
10 the markel. Tbe Committee would' tberefore. des're tbe Mlalstry to 
frame suitable criteria aud create .pproprl.te macblnery to .cbleve tbe abo'e 

objective. 

3.142 Tbe Committee note that aldioulh. !ft tele-Ilms In Hindi and 
reretonsl languall's bave been commissioeedAby,D.onI1Irs ..... o far, tbe latter 
failed to 'I'tlOW suitable gaid,Hnel OD .uch·1IHItiert a. selecdoe oN"e ..... · 
private producers etc· for the tele.llims. • 

3,143 Tbe Committee would like tbe Miallky to frame the neoeuary 
guidelines wltbont any further delay as for.laalon of luldelfoeJ. their hll~ 
plemeDtation and ,egular monltorlol· wolll4 result io prodllCtlon of q ..... tJ' 
tele·films. 
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3.144 The Committee deprecate the ract that cootr.ry to the reply of 
the Mlol,try tb.t fllml are repeated on TV ooly wheo they ladlfy the 
criteria fixed ror the pur pOle. qalte a few 6lml haYe beeD repeatedl, Ihon 
OD TV 10 "Iolatioo of this criteria. The, would llI"Ie tbe Mlnlltry to take 
adequate Itepi to a"old this uOlati.factory state or .tr.ln .nd to .asare tbat 
not only quality feat are 81ml are sbown 00 Sunday eYeDiDls bat filml IhoWD 
ODce are oot repeated If tbey are of poor cltelory. 

K. A.dvertisements 

3.145 The Government-owned electronic mall media uDit, Door
dar.hall, began bO{lking of advertisements with effect from 1st January, 
1976. Tbo Miniatry informed that in view of tb, overall expansion of 
Doordanbao, its duration of transmis,ion and coversion from black and 
white to colour, there has been overwhelming response for the booking of 

IPOts and for the Iponsorship of UrioUI types of pro,ramm .. 

3.146 The commercial revenue has accordingly increased many.fold 
as may be evident frnm tbe following fi,ures ;-

1· 1982-83 -Rs. IS 89 crores. 

2. 1983·84 - Rs. t 9." crores· 

3. 1984·85 - Rs· 31.43 crores· 

4 1985·86 - RI. 60.20 crores· 

5· 1986-87 - Rs. 98 32 crores. 

6. 1987-88 -Rs· ]363 crores· 

7. 1988·89 -Rs. 146.00 crores. 

3.147 AU the major Kendral, namely. Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta, 
Ban&alore. Hyderabad. Lucknow, Jalandbar, Srinagar and Guwahati have 

been booking the adYertisements With effect from lst June, 1987 DDK, 
TrivaDdrum has also begun booking and telecast of the commercials. 

DDK, Ahmedabad also commenced booking of the commercials with effect 

from 7th January. 1988. 

3.148 Advertisement Doordarshan is governed by a code called -'Code 
for Commercial Advertising". While recognising advertising as an Impor
taat and legitimate means for sener to awaken interest in his loods abd 
services, tbe said Code lays stress 00 information and eonsumer edu~ation. 
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3.149 Alked whether the guidelines governing the advertisements on 
TV bave been Implemeated scrupulouslv, tbe iMinistry has Itated that com
mercial Advertisement. on TV area accepted only if tbey are in conformity 
with the guidelines contained in the Gode (or Commercial AdW:rtistllUDt 
on Doordarshan. This is done at two stages; at the time of 
approval to story board of adwrtil~mentl, 8nd througb preview 
of the advertisement 0. video. Advertisements witb undue elpolur. ofQe 
female body or those whieh seck to promote highly westCfnised ur • ..,Ie 
arc normally discouraaed· IJpwcv.cr, ~o 'be~ltent 81,1Ch adv~U8ements do 
not militate aaaiost the ba~ic provisi()o,of tho Cod;, tbereis perbapi DO 
way to prevent intrOduction of someslamour. 

3.1 SO Reaedol ~ tbeobJerVaAA9D8 qf IOmo mombe.u of tbe Committee 
duri.n, tbe evjdenee ,t~at some~idl op. TVlacke.daestbetie lense, tbe 
Director-General or the DoorO.ar&ban,,ata,ted : 

"In regard to commercial advertisements, we are very Itriet. Last 
montb We refiewed 130 advertistments. We have ,ot many of 
them revised. Also sometimes the eooc~ption get I confuled 
because we are also sbowinga lot of family plannin. messages 
in whicb tbereare certain things 'Which are not tbat palatable. 
But tbat is the national obJective." 

3.1S1 The Committle have been informed tbat as a policy it has been 
decided tbat the total time for commercial advertisements should not 
exceed 10 percent of tbe total transmission time. 

3.152 Alked whetbeJ' tbe screen ins of commercial advertisements for 
IS to 20 minutes before tbe lerials sucb .s Ramayana ano Mahabbarata 
would not make tbe viewers loose int~rest in the strial itself,tbe rep~sc;n
talive ortbe Ministry stated durin, evidence tbat "ton to fifteen minu1cs 
duration is Dot very higb proportioD and tbe peop1e by now toow chat Ibe 
proafamme will start afrer 10 minute. or 10." Furtber boadded as 
follow8 :-

"'· .. Tbe total time of the commercials on national hook-up of Door
darsban is 2.8% of the total time tbat we telecast. lnothr 
IOJDtties it is as hi~b as 12 to 16%. As compared to that it 
II gery small. SecQDdly. tbe time wbich has been given for 
the telecast of the serial is not reduced in any way. We bave 
raisleS tllc rllies of tariff 00 advortiHments before sucb 
popular serials· Stm everybody want. to advertise before tbat. 
The rcatOo beillS that the total number of people wbo view 
tbe,pr4,rammc is the bighest." 

3·153 When Ute Committee desired to know whether any lurvey had 
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been conducted to fiDd out tbe reaction of tbe public about this, the repre
sentative replied in lhe negative. "No IPfcial survey bas beeD done to fiod 

out tbe impact ortbese advertisement!. But because of lbat the Dumber of 

~e"'ers bas not come dowo". be Itated. 

3.154 In reply to a ,su8,estion that the duration of adverti~ments 
~foro lome serl.ls could be reduced a little, Secretary of the Ministry 
submitted as followl j- • 

J" "1 have taken note of the Hon. Member's sUlllestion, There is 
\ . .. 

only one point. ,Wben, you flave only about 4-5 minutes to 
link it, the difficulty arises as to bow you lengthen tj,e serial 

, .;, In five mitrote! you caDD~t re'llly tbink of an imR!!inative 

programme. So, the balance of advantage from the revenUe 
earning potnt of view is tbat tbese tblllgs cortse in the 

schedules of one hour, 40 minutes· 30 minutes or 20 m'nutf'~ 
If you reduce tbe advertising time from 15 minutes to 12 
minutes, then for those 3-4 minutes we will bave to think of 
sometbing else becluse tllat erisode is already short. This is 
the main point. Besides, you must agree that when every. 
body is standing on our beads for advertiseme1'lt, we try to get 
the traximum advantage out of it because we canno' think of 
any other pr08ramme for 4-5 minutes time." 

3.155 lbe Committee were quite exercised a.out the wcial impact 
of advntisemenu on TV. 00 beiDJlnformed that Doordanh:'ln had com-
millioDed an outside private agency to make a study of the 'social iml'oct 
of advertisementll', tbf' Committee wanted to know wbetber tbe findings of 
tbe study alfced with tbe opinioD~eltprel5ed by a sectio. oftbe inteJlegentilin 
tbat advertisements OD TY promoted elitism, consumeri~m, and even It'd to 
frustration. and many a concomitant 10(:lal evil. In rtply the Ministl'yhas 
stated th:ft tbe study conducted by Dynamic Market Re!lurch Corporation 
(DMRC), Bomhay during 1987-88 on 'Sociological Effects of TV Adver

tisements' particularly concludes tbat : 

(i) TV advertisement. are found to he interesting. entertaining 
and informative with positive ilJftuence; 

(ij) tbey do not giYe riac to economic frustrations, 

3.156 A~ked what IUS tbe .sency available to test-check the accuracy 
of advertisements on TV so as to watch the interest of consummcrs, the 
Mi.i,try h~. stlt~d that efforts cue made to ensure that ellaggerntcd or 
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mis-leading advertisements are not accepted. In case of doubt about tbe 
auth,_" lldty of the material. tbe conCOlncd advertising a,ene), IS adviled to 
substantiate the claims made througb tbe advertisement· Competco' 
government authorities arc allo consulted, if need be. Complaintl, if aDY, 
regarding exeggerated claims etc· ,in advertisements 8re looked into al 
expe4itiously 8S possible aDd corrective actio. taken, wheDever warraDted. 

3157 Commercial Advertisements ban come to be ateepted as • 
necessary evil even In tbose ceuatrles "Ialcll do not bue anJ faith 10 free play 
of mar:lf.el forces as a meaDS of promoU_. fCaaomlc .rowtb. They too baye 
gained acceptance as a lellth.at. sonrce of revenae for media aaits, .. ,e· 
cially eleetroolc ooes, all the world .,.r. Tbe Co_ltt.e, lIowenr, emp ....... 
tbe Deed for sbowlnl advertlsemcnts on TV ID a auDer tllat Is IDtenda, 
entertaining and iDformatlve. While tbey are aware that the DeordanllaD, 
authorities cannot iaterrere with tbe contents of advertllemeats OD TV as 10111 
us tbey do not violate the Code formulated for tbe purpo.e, the Committee 
also feel tbat certain aspects like .cheduU.1 0' advertisements, tbelr duratioa 
before a particular programme, etc· coald at lea.t be atteDded to more Jildl
ciously than il done at present. 

3 158 The Committee are of the view tbat tbere should be a .y.tem ne, 
be accept exaggerated or misleadiD. advertisemeots aDd every elrort should 
be make to take strict action a.alnlt deraultla. advertisers. ID a eouatry 
like India wbere it. teemiD, mlllIODS are mostly illiterates, television as an 
audio visual medium has tremendous poteDtla' for mouldlDI public opinion 
and exaggerated or mi.lead1nl advertllement. can play lIavoc witb tbe Uvel 
of such people. Tbe monitOrial machlaery to cbeck improper advertilemeDti 
on TV shonld be suitably tlabteDeeI to ,revent esploltatloa of masles· 1 be 
Committee would like the Ministry to bave a re.appraisal of tbe wbole 
matter 

.3, b9 The Committee alto Bote tbe teDdency of advertllerl to opt for 
slots bdore a few particular lerlal. ID tbe o,lnion of the lom .. IUee if the 
quality or otber seriall is alto Im,roTed tbe .... e will add to tbe revenue. of 
Doordarsban besides resultlnl in balanced sho"lal of advertlse .. eat. In 
nrious 5(rials. 

(L) InfenlOlionnl Participation & Programme Exchange 

3, ItO As per the information s'lpplied by tbe Ministry of Information 
and BrOddcasting, DOMdarshan is a member of various major International 
Broadca,tlng Organisations such as Asia Pacific BroadcllStiDg Union (ABU) 
and Commonwealth Broadcalting Association (CBA). The ABU provides 
aD avenue of professional broadcas1in8 to cooperate and coordinate amoDI 



the m~mber countriel, maloly developiog. It provide. trainlns to hi tnetn
b'ercouDtriea. includinl Iudia io the fields of programming and eOlinee
tfbj. ABU alsdcoordinates ASIAV)SION acti~ities for mutual excban,e 
ofntWs amoilgst member count riel Doordarllban is alio activtly part;cipa
ttog in the deliberations of two major 'JDternatiO'Dal ortanisationt el'lgapd 
iD d"velopmcot of Broadcamngtcchnology, viz, (i) lotcrnatioDal Radio 
Consultative Committee (CCIR): and (ij) International Telecommunication 
Viston (lTV) . 

. :-t.\ 

13.161 The CommiUee bas furtber 'been informed tbat Doordlflban 
b •• beeD 'resularlyparticipating in ~arious IDteraltioaal festivaltlsymposi.' 
8~miDar./exhjbitioas an'Dled by interna.ional Broadcastia8 Orpniaations. 
H has aJao~cenp"rticipatiDa in ,mao) ioternatioaal competidoDi with their 
proarammcs 

3.162 During 198'8 Doordarshao bad participated io 20 ftstivals with 
2~eDtrteJ. At tbree of ttiesecompetitions, 'boordaraban entries bad WOD 
piizcl,details of"wbichaie 'gi'vcn bClow : 

Name of the Fcstivall ,Title of Award won 
Competition the Pr&gfatn me 

ht Golden AgrineiD The Cultural Silver Agrino 
~icosra. Cyprus from Herita,gc ot Jndia. 
,.(,', , 
~ U,lust 26-31.1988 Compiled by MI •. 

Bani GbOib. ProduCfr., 
DDK. Delbi. 

TVCoottst, NAC, Art The CuUrual Secood Prize 
Gallery. Titograd. Heritage of lodia. 
Yugoslavia. Compiled by 

" 
MR. BaDi Ghosh, 
Producer l)oO«larahao 
Kcnd{,a,Oe,lhi. 

7tb Paten Awards 'lcige Golden WOD io IC/IO 
Melbourne, Vic. Temple. Calcaory i.e. 
Australia from Sept., National News 
9.) 1.1988. Report. 

Doordarihan plans to cootiDue its patticipatioo in luch festivalal 
comp~titions ~tc. in future a180. 



3.163 Nearer borne. Doordar.han is offering programmes rot 
iDclusion in the SAARC Audio Visual' Excbabg: (SAVl!) Pool for telecast. 
As a bast/nodal or.adisation for the first two yeaTa naTtins Septe1ilber. 
1987. J)oordarsban baa been makin, a'rtanletnC"bts thr preView of pro
araDimes otrered by member couflt1'ies for tbe pool and are allO matia. 
availabte dubbtD, faCilitiel. 

3.164 Doordarshan exobuaea TV programmes with 5. ooullkitl 
witb which Iadia has Cultural Exchanao Asreemeoli. It hal .,ttbli.hed 
aD exclusive ,programme eJtchanle unit w~.(hia the Directorat. to promote 
elcbenlo of pro8rammcs on bilateral bali. with oCher TV o,ganiaati4Dl. 
The year-wile dotail. for tbe years 1986·87 _ad 1987-88 of such excbup 
programme. are liveD below;. 

Number of countries to 
wbicb Doordanhan programmes 
wore scnt. 

No, of programme sent 

No. of countries from 
whom programmes were 
received. 

No· of programmes telecalt 
by Doordarshan· 

1986-87 

36 

200 

34 

130 

1987·88 

22 

103 

32 

119 

3.I65 During 1988-89 Doordarshan hal taken steps to eKchaqle 
programmes with all 54 countries. NatlonaldaYI of 'Various countries are 
also observed by Doordarsban by telecast or th. mellaae of tbe Ambaua
dar or a pro,ramme of the counU·Y. This is, however. done Itrietly .n 
reciprocal basis. 

3·166 Asked as to why Doordarsban is not gotting as many pro
srimmes (rom foreian cOlin tries as it sends abroad, the Ministry' laas sta'ted 
th't Cllitrual cllchtngeo( pr()grtlmmes is on a voluntary basis· In other 
word., it depends on eacb foreign country as to bow many pro.ramm.1 it 
wbuld Itte to send to Doordarsbanevery Ylar for telecast. Due to 
limitation c)f ellaonels andotber programme commitments. Doordarsban 
bas also Dot been able $0 far to set apart a sepcific time chunk for telecast 
of foreilD pt().ramn1es recei\led ullder cultural elebange. Despite this 
haadic'p, Doordarihao trie. ill best to telecast as many of tbese pro· 
arammos.a possible. 
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3.167 The Programme Exchange Unit of Doordarsban has also beeD 
entrusted with the> lesponsibllitiel to produce specially desi&ned pH.l~la· 
mae for circulation among the Indian Missions abroad. In addition, it 
hal also undertaken tho responsibilities for promo ling sale of selected 
prolrammes of Iadian art, eance. music, culture and theatre· The 
prolrammel are made avaihlble on various formats as per tbe require
lDents of the indenting agencies. Production of a weekly programme 
entitled 'India Magazine' for a duration of 60 minutes was c.-mtinued for 
the use of Ministry of External Affairs aDd OUt India MiSSions abroad. 
The unit had earned a 8um of Rs. 82,000 during the last· 9 months of 
the financial year 1987-88 by way of sale or programmes and technical 
ahlltance lendered to outside individuals and orgaolflations. In addItion, 
£100 and 22.000 Swedish crone hive been eMned from salea of progra
mmes to foreign organisations, 

3.168 Asked whether Doordarshan had any office/agent stationed 
abroad for coordinating the sale/exchange of programmes, the Mini!.try 
has Ita ted al follows :-

3.169 Doordarshan does not have any agent or office abroad to 
coordinate its exchaage of programmes or sale of the programmes; Door
darlhall ii, however, trying to 5prcad its network for exchange of progra
mmes with foreian TV organisations. For this purp()~e, the missions of 

India in foreign countries have been approached through the Ministry of 
Extern:il Afiairs to lofurm Doordarshan about lbe TV organisations 
operating in foreiln countrics and also to ascertain the type of progra
mmes whioh tbey would like to excbange/purchase from Do()rdal shan. 
On its side, Doordar5han is trying to produce programmcs keeping in view 
the foreign markets so tbat they could be sold so the TV organisallons 
with whom Doordarshan can right away negotiate. 

3.170 Tbe Commutee Dote tbat DoordarebaD is • Dumber of several 
IDternational BroadcastinIOrga.lsatioDI. It ha. also been particlpaUne 
ID varioDs laternatlonal FestivaII/Symposia/Seminars/Exhibitionl/Com
petitions arranled by IDternational BroadcaltlDI Organisations. In a fe" 

of tbem tbey bave won lOme a"ards as well. Wltbout demeaningtbe 
acbievements of DoordanbaD in this rellrd, the Committee feel tbat 
Doordarsban baa to 10 a lona way before it ,ains internatioDal acclaim as a 
media agency of merit. Tbe Committee, tberefore, desire tbat coocerted 
elortalbould be made to produce prolrammes from amDngst tbe pletbora 
of topici that .caD be cbolen IrolD the dlverle caltural mosaic of the couatry, 
aDd preseDted before tbe outside world so tbat tbe true potential of tbe 
COUDtry aa well as Doordarsban is projected to tbem. 
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3171 Tbe Committee are dismayed to Dote tbat bUle disparities preY.II 
io tbe programmes ."cbaneed witb Yarlou. forellD cooaulel. Wbile Door-
darsban had seat 303 prolrammea abroad darll' 1986·87 aDd 1,.7-88, In 
tile corresponding period It bad reeehed ooly 66 prOirammes from tbem. 
The Ministry's cODtentfoD tbat cultural exehaDle of tbe prolrammel lion • 
voluntary basis and It depends on eaeb foreign country al to how .. aDJ 
programmes It would like to lend to Doordarlilan every yeu fOr telecalt II 
not convincing. The Committee dellre tbat tbe Mlalstry .bould also take 
some initiative In tbls regard by bulng relular later .. etloa wltb It. for,lla 
counterparts so tbat It also bas some dileretlon In making a choice from the 
programmes av:dable ",lib foreign couotr ie! keeping In mlDd tbe topical 
relevance of tbese programmelln Indlaa coatext. Tbe dewlnl of laeb 
quality programmes from other countries would also result In ImprovemeDt 
in tbe quality of proarammea of DoordanbaD besides lim.. tbe viewerl a 
better choice of programmes. 

3.172 llle Committte apprtdate that III b"I,.,.,1111 b88 been made 
towards commerdal sa"1 of proarammes to some forella eOUDtrlet by tbe 
Mlni~try. Tbe Committee dellre tbat tbe Ministry sbould go la a bll way 
to"ar"s this direction so as to earn some valaable forella exehaale for the 

country. 

M. Audience Research 

3 173 Aunual Report of tbe Ministry of InfllrmatioD and Broad
casting for tbe year )9 7-88 states tbat Doordarsban has a progre,aiv. 
outlook for the plaoning and production of programmes. Accordin,ly, it 
has always valued the opini'1n and re"ction~ of the people from the level 
of Parliament Members to the people at tbe grasi-roots. 

3.174 Asked whether any study/survey was done by Doordarshao to 
as' certain the credibility of it<! programmes, tbe Ministry has stated ,bat 
no specific study·survey h doue to ascertain the credibility of Uoordarsban 
programm~s. However, the studies conducted from time to time aDd 
interaction with the viewers during the field work revealed that people by 
and Ja~ge depend 00 D,,'ordarbban ff'r news and othor information like, 
weather forcast, agriculture, family pJanninl etc. 

3 175 Tile Committee have been iDformed that two types of 
Researches arc carried out by Audience Research Uoita of Doordarshan
formative and summative The former il pre-production researcb carried 
out in team-mooe fashion· The rellcar.ber and producer work togetber 
and are involved in tbe identification of problems/priorities (audience 
profile and nced a~aessmeDt studies). developin, and pre-testlDs the 
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,rototype of tbe dcvelo,PQl~o-toritDtcd pr08r&lDIQ~'. SUlPoa.ative research 
is tbe post*teleoa'tr:eloar¢lt, uodettaken to find ~ut tbeviewersbip. level, 
comprehensiOD, utility, r,a~iOll1 aDd ,impact of theprosramme, telecast. 

3.176 Tbe mecbeoisQl .!JQflJed for gather iI), audience reaction is 
stated to be multlpronged. To get continuous fce4·back on the pro· 
grammes. viewers arc oraanisld in four metro. an~ lix cities· Bach pauel 
consists of 100 members be\opging to representative seament of TV owners 
living in different to<;,alilies of the city. The member ,are supplied with 
specially deaiaJned we.kly diaries to record respondents viewinJ and view 
points on tl)e pr08rammes te,lecast during the sp"ific week every month. 
The weekly barometer i~ provi,nl belpful In reV3.QlRjng pro,ra.mmes of the 

, service to bring, chem in tune with vjewers' liking an4 preferences. . 

3.1'77 Belidet panels, tbe audinee research units conduct surveysl 
studies· field, mail and telephone·ca.e studies, on-the-spot observation., 
grQup di,cu'ssion to elicit viewer,' r~actJons to tbe programmes telecast. 
On all aYeJ'q~ six~or ,scv~nty,u.fVeys arc dpnc 10, y.ear. 

3.178 Tbe area of lUI vey/s.udles eOltln.te from the respective Door
darsban Kendras with the COncurrence and consultation of Director of 
tbe Kendra and otber senior prolramme officers_ Each Kendra .ends its 
researcb proposals every year indicating the obj~ives. mctbodolOlY, 
financial implications. etc. of each proposed study to the DIrectorate 
w'hcre th-ey .re critically examined. Tbe Dumber of studies/survey. 
sanctioned liepends upon fbe aYailab1lity of funds and manpower. 

3-179 All India Surveys are also undertaken on tbe susaestions of 
Directorate and at the iBitiativ, of ,the Ministry. After tbe completion of 
tbe survey tbe report higblilhting tbe main findings and action point. il 
submitted simultanooU1ly to DTC and to DO in tbe Directorate tbrougb 
Director. A.,dience 'Researcb.These a-re circulated, presented and 
cHsouSfied in tbe pro,tamme mee.tinM of the Kendra II well a. at tbe 
Directorlte fortakiDI Dece •• ary, remedial actions. 

3.180 Tbe'Surveys/studiesmadeby tbe Audience Researcb Units of 
Doordarshan during 1981.re indica,cdbelews :-
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Surveys/Stadles CODdueted DarlD11987. 

Sl. 
No. 

1 2 

Audience Research Units 

1. New Vear Eve .,..mm. (! 

; ; (' ! :~' ' .'; : ';,~ • 

2. Viewing to Morning) 
Trusmission 

3. Late Night MO'vles' ,: ' '! i, 1 ~ 

4. Programme of 'N~rmaan' 
,.' \ '1. ",.ilJ.. 

S. Teacher Training 
Programme 

6. Programme OD Water 
Management 

,. Eradication of 
illiteracy 

., .... ,' 

i· Programme of Immunisation 
and Vaccin.llion ," 

9. Proaratt...ae 'on drug ad ifiction , 

10. Health, p. "):~amme & 
Family Wel:'are quickies. 

11. Family Welfare Spot 

12. Family Welfare Prolramme 

Venue Numbor. 

, ' 

3 " 

Srinapw., Delbl, 'aipur 
Rajkot, Hyderabad, 
RaDcbi, Madras, Bombay, 
Nsgpur. 

4 

" 

Srin.pr:''Bombay Deihl'! 10 
Calc~tta .. Madras.) 
JaUandbar. luckQow. 
Rancbl~ RYder.bad, Cuttact.' 

Delbi,'Calcutta 

Delhi 

Delhi, ~Jcutta, 
Hyderabad, Bo~bay. 

Delhi 

Delhi 

Delhi, Madras 

Delbl, Madras 

Varanali .t Jwalapur 

, \ 

Delhi 
j , l~ , 

Hyderabad 

1 

3 

1 

2 

2 

2 

1 
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13. TV Proarammel io PUDjab 

14. Pr-OJl'.ammea-00· National 
lotesratioo. 

1"S. Quickiel OD NlttoDal 
lnte,ratioD &: BUro. 

16. Reliao~CI,CU'P Coverate 
: I ; 

17. Fed'FatioR Cui Co"ra~ 

18. Covera,e of Cdclcet test' 
bc.tweeo Jodia ct StUid •. 

19. Study 00 Second C.haR'" 

10 Madras 

20. Audience Profile of 
llamtck Villaset' ( ..... t4t 
loecial re~ti~eto' 
mother and child care) 
for UNICEF project. 

21. NaiPur-A Profile for 
DBU Project. 

Head Quarters 
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3 

Jalaodhar. Amduar aod 
lurroua4ioa raial ireal. 

[Jellif 

Del.,".O ........ 
Bombay. Cuttaek 
(2 IU"eYI a •• ach 
place except D.lbl) 

Caloutta 

Cattact 

Madral cit, .and. 
Chittor CAI). 

Natpur Dlltrict 

1. Telcvisioa India January &: May 967. 

2. Viewers Panel on Central TY program Del (Central report). 

3· Feedback report based 00 viewen letten 
(Weekly cenlral report). 

4. Reports OD Teleclub iR INSAT Centrel. 

S. StatuI Report OD DRS aad VHF TV Sets 

6. Data Bank. 

4 

2 

9 

1 
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j.,l$l !l#s"tNviD' .urvly/.tudil. doni by it. Audience Reacareh 
Uniti, DO.O.n:l.J.'lhaD . .a1Joiaw.ve. tbe participadoA~foa&aide ·prof ... ioHI 
or,aoisahoos for 'objective tad impartial a.lI .. m .... • of various typot of 
prolrammel Tbe followial table .bow. tb, lurye,.I.tudies coaducted by 
outside asencie. ia 1987·18. 

SI. 
No. 

Proar·mml. 

1. SocioloBicallmpaet of TV in 
Iodia. 

2. Percrlptioas Ii ~i"""of 
Oal1:keepera 11: 1A'U6itbcel 
,towards 'NSIA ¥lSroN·An~~n" 
tion of tbe~BU. 'TV 'NfWI 'Excbrage. 

3. Cost Atnaly,sis '·of OooIrdaraUa 
NetlWOrk. 

4. Teletext Senice 

5. TV Viewioa in Srin.,ar Volley 

6. Secoa4 ChanMI ta G.IG ..... 

7. Survey on Late Nil~t PjJm~ 

8· Feed forward on Moui.a. 
Tran'million 

9. Social Impaet or Adv.rtilllBQtl 

10. Evalualioa.( ETV IllHiU HV 

11. Responso to MorDin, Tran'milsion 
of Doordarsllan. -_._--

0 ... ni •• 'i08 

Kane Inltitute of 
Social Service, Pune. 

A NftC ~S'ibSlPore~{ 
1)ootdarsban'CDOI). 

HM. Mlmecllibad 

t4,RAS. 

MARO 

MCDDB/Doordarsha 

~4,ff.S. 

MIdlS 

D.MRC 

OaG 

OJlO 

1 

1 

.1 

1 

1 

3.182 The Committee bav.e .Iso .bOla i.formed tbaC to get feedback 
from rural areas, wb.r& lItlt,racy i. r.mp.Dt. te1.club. bue boeb orlaniled 
in nodal villages of INSTA T clu.ter. Th. tlipon.iMity to Had feedback 
on tbe programmcsbaJ been cal' OD the CUltodian Teleclub OrpQjacr 
(who are paid RI· 75/· per montb for 12 Report. 00 developmental pro' 
gramme.), subject experl. and retearebe. who bave been requested to send 
the reports on developmental prolrammes. 

3.183 Expenditure on .urvey. cODduc&od during tbo I.st three yoan, 
1985-86 to 1987·88. b •• boon •• follow. :-



198'5-86 

1986·87 

1987·1'8 

Pl.1i 
RI· 

270 

1229 

737 

1~4 

Fiaure. ace in '000' 

Npn Plan Total 
k;. RI. 

08 278 

15 1244 

10 747 

3.184 Tbe Mhaistty bas stated tbat Door •• r .... o bad .Iways ,.Iued tbe 
oplol08 andre.clioos of tbe people from tbe leveloLf.rllam.~ memben to 
tbe people at tbe grass-roots. The Committe.bo"e~.r, deprecatetbat 
preeious little bas been done to asc~f.~~j~ tb, OM1o)oD, andreactioo. of tbe 
people. Tbe quaotum of expenditure illcurred In tbis regard during tbe Jast 
3 years Indicatcs tbat n~'lting concrete in tau. !'ega,d has beeo dooe. Wblle 
.0 espeadlture of Rs. 12.44 lakb. was incurred on this account dudol tbe 
,ear 1986·87 ao expenditure 01 only Rs. 7.47 lakbs wa. incurred for tbis 
purpose to 1987-88, IRdleattog tbat this work blls not been ginn tbe atteodoo 

It due"ed. . .' 

3.185 Doud.r .... D lias not e'en cared to} .... rtat. ,tbe credibility It 
carries witb tbe mas5es as a professional media unit- Tbe Committee 
deprec.te tbe lackadalsltar maoner In "blcb thequestioo of cooductlng 
Suney to a.llss tbe qaaUty of media was dealt'llrftb. 

3.186 Aud\ence Researcb forms tbe basi, for remedial BetioD 10 , ' 

,rolramme planniDI' aelietloling. ete. In the commiol year, therefore, tbe 
Committee bope tbat Door.arsbaD will in~.at IbOre time. eoerlY ao' mooey 
lD audience researcb wbicb, tbe Committee believe will be profitable in a 

• ,- ,.! ' 

oamber of ways. Tbey "oold also like to be 'apprised of devrlopmeotJ ID 
thl. relard. 

3.187 Tbe Committee fe&;1 that the quality programmes produced by 
rellonal Kendras should be mOre freqtleotly ShOWD on tbe National Network. 
Further thereaboul' be mor~ frequent mutual excbange of ,roarammes 
prodaeed by different KeDdra •. as . that would accelerate emotlooa' ao' 
cal tara' latelratioD. ' " 

-\ Ii n' 



CHAPTER-IV 
,.i 

MISCELLANEOUS MAITERS 

.4. Finance 

4.1 Both AIR and Doordaraban fUD.,tloJ) .s Gonrnmcnt Dep.rt
ments under the Ministry of Information and Broadcastlnl and an of their 

! ,\t >,.. . 

budget for capital and revenue side is provlc!edtbrougtl annual budptary 
approprations. The Committee have beell jnr~rmed that the 7th Plaa 
outlay tOT both Doordarshan and AIR has. been of the order ofRI,;.700 
crores each· Besides, Doordarshan has been granted an additional amount 
of Rs. 53.2<) crores for the scheme, "Central P,oduction ·Centre". 

4.2 fhe following table shows tbo vralilt-wise and Major Head'wise 
annual budget and 8ctual expenditure 00 AIR and Doordanhan durin, 
tbe 7th Plan period. 

A. All ladla aadlo Ca,Ual&ec:doD 

(Filurel io lakhs) 

Year Demand No. Major Head S.B.O Actual 
EllpeDditure 

of Ale Vottd Charted VotecPC""pdl 
--~--'----"'--'.---.--'.-----

2 3 6 7 
-------------.-----

1985-86 62 486-AA-C08 3903.05 5.00 3163.84 
Broadcasting AA· I·AIR 

1986-87 68 486-AA.·COB 9605.66 5·00 10019.73 
Broadealtinl AA.I·AIR 

1987·88 53 4221·AA·COB 14994.00 5.00 11606.54 1.09 
Boardcastinl A~-I·AIR 
Services Souad Broadcastins 

1988·89 55 

Broadcaatiag 
Somces 

-do-

125 

14256.00 5.00 13724.00 5.00 
(R.B.) 
·To be 

voted by Pari. 
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198,.98 57-
BroadcastiD, 
Servic:el 

19t546 62 

I$ro.td~,"lti~ 

l.986-U"S ·d~-

1987·88 S3·,d9-
SerVicel 

1988-89 Ss ·do· 

-~. 
Demand No., Major 

H .. d 

2 

1~6 

3 

-do- 1611200 

286"A- ~1.9S 

,B.rp.d,ca.tio, 
A+~lR 

-do· 1088.34 

1a21 1.1000,00 
Broadcaltiog 
Atl,Soulld • S' 
eaanDl 

2221 -do- 1639.00 

~S ...... 

Year S.8.G. 

3 4 

s 6 

330.17 

479.69' 

301.44 

1513.00 
(RE) 

7 

-To bc 
voted by Pari. 

(Filures in laths of Rs') 

Actual 
clpdl. 

Remarks 

5 6 
--------------------,----_._----,._._. __ .,-
6~ltoad .. st.i .. "4"·'· 1915-&6 

Services 

AA.!Televilion 
India. 

68-8roadcastia. .... 86" 1986-87 
-do-

477t4.00(V) 
·SOO.OO(V) 

5100(C) 

1103S.00(V) 

@UJO.OO(V) 
S.OI(C) 

5217.03(V) ·Suppl-
IraDt 

O.72(C) 

11151.81(V) @ Rs. 100. 
Lakhs 
was pro

O.90(C) vided 
from 
AIR 



53-Broadcast 
iog Services 
55-Broadcast-

2 3 

"4221" 1981-88 
AA2-Television 

.' 4221" 1988·89 
iog Services AA2-Television 

12' 

12293.00cV) 
5.eo<(;) 

13995.00(V) 
5.00(C) 

57-Broadcast- "4221" 1989·90 12445.00(v) 

ina Servicrs AA2-Television S.80(c) 

62-Broadc8stio8 "286" 1985-86 626.()O(v) 
A2·Televi.ion India 

68.Broadca.t~nl "286" 198~87 13~~ 
A2'Television 

India 

53-Broadcasting "2221" 1987·S8 *2780·00(v) \ 
Service A2-Televiaion 

55. Broadcasting "2221" 1988 89 4OOO.00(v) 
Service ·do· 

57-Broadcasting "2221" 1989.90 6SOO-00(v) 
Service ·do-

6 

ORlllW~ 
.... pproprl.· 

tlOD. 

1181'.38(y) 
I 3995.00(d 

5.00(y) 
(R.E.) 

·1'0 be 

voted by Pari. 

497.30.(v) 

f_!l~fy',. 

«(Delud •• ) 

24'89 .26( v) ·S\I9P&,!· 
Orant of 
R .. ·71·00 
liWIi! 

4570.00(v) 
(RB) 

To be voted 
by Parliament. 

43 Asked to indicate tbe amount allocated and .petli tffl diU, 
duriDg 7th Plan. tb.e Ministry bas rl1rnilbed tbe (ollowing ia(or~'ttoa : 
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DoonJarabaD ADDesure 

PER 17 

VII Plan out-la, Rs. 700.00+ 53-29 Crores and Expenditure till date 
(31.';.89) > 

Year 

1985-86 

1986-87 

1987-88 
, ' i. ~ 

1988-89 

1989-90 

..... ; 

AmoutataUocated 
Rs. 

~4.00 

124.30 

150·00 

180.00 

18950 

AIR 

(Ra. in Cror.s) 

Amount SpeDt 
Rs. 

57.75 

122.19 

143.08 

185.70 (R.E.) 

Yea",lle,Exp_ltar.08 , .... Scllemea Under 7tb Plan II Detailed 
~, . Below: 

(RI. in lakhs) 

Scbeme 1985·86 1986.87 1987'88 1988·89 1989-90 
(expected) 

CoDtiQuiDI 2752·58 2097.02 1966.11 1624·46 1777.70 

Schemes 

New Schemel 825.94 6355.06 8398.15 11386.95 14198.30 

ReplacemeDt and 474.66 )89284 1536.25 1609.63 1710.00 

Mo4eroilatjon . 
t, .",;, 

Installation 176.60 215.56 435.83 489.65 867.00 

staff. ~chiD~ry 
" Bqu~pUleJ)t , . 
Software Schemes 1.63 43.64 126.31 392.00 

Char,cd 1.37 1.~ 5·00 5.00 

Total 4229.78 10563.48 12375.07 15242.00 18950.00 

Orand Total RI. 61360.33 Lekhs. 
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4·4 Durmg the evidence the Committee wanted to know whether 
tbe revenue earned by AIR Doordarsban covered its operational costs. 
Tbe representative of tbe Ministry stated as fonowa :-

t' ... About tbe revenUI, I presume that tbo quclltion was whetber 
we are meet i.! tbe operational C08t of the Doordaflhan ad 
AIR Italions from tbe commercial revenues. Tbe answer ia 
that wc bave never met in the past full operational costs 
from tbi., we are not ,oing to meet durin. tbe current ycar. 
nor duriog the next year. Tbe operational COlt. (or botb 
Door4arl ..... net AIR Plat tOietbor an more dian tbe 
MY ....... ".m both aheM source.. I will livo ,ou the 
figures ... But al far as Doordarshan is concerned, il is meet-
ina tbe operational costs of all the Kendras. and even blvinl 
a' little sUfplu8.· AIR bas ~ut, 29 or 30 Vividh B'barati 
StatloBlwt1iob· . are the earftfnl lource for commetcla'l 
rt!\'e'ftUe'8i Otbers are DOtm'eatU primarily for eamt_& 
re.~Ii~· nor do dley carry much commercial ad'vertiseme!ltr· 
The AIR has avery large' network. Tho total op.tatioDel 
colt i, not DIet by the commercial revenuel"· 

4.5 The foUowinl table shows operational expensel and arou 
commercial revenues in regard to AlIt and Doordarahan for thc year 
I'SS 86 to 1989-90 .-

1985-86 
Actual. 

Operational Elpenses : 

~u India itarlit1 73.74 

Telniaioa 

Total : 122.0+ 

1986-87 
Actuala 

2 

87·39 

69.00 

156.39 

1987-88 
A~tu.1s 

3 

103.31 

'7.82 

~j.13 

(RI. in crortl) 

1988-89 
RB 

4 

I 23.SO 

127.05 

2S0.S5 

1989-90 
B.E 

s 

143.S9 

163.89 

307.39 
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1 2 3 4 5 
--.~ ---- . -. . __ ....• -_.- •.. _--_._. __ . 

Gross Commercial Revenues :. 

All India Radio 16.88 30.50 27.77 29,30 2'.40 

Television 60.20 91.2S 134.76 146.00 146.00 

Tota) 77.08 121.75 162.S3 17S·30 175.40 

"'From the grosl revenue 15% i. paid to the adverttltnl a,ent a. 
tbeir commfslion. So the net revenue i. In. tban tb .. e fi,urel by 
15% 

N B The operational expenlel IhoWD above allo include the 
expenditure incurred by AIR/DO on tbe beadquarters, Relearch Depart
meDtand the ellpenaes of zonal Chief Engineer omcee which art ellential 
cOlPponenta for providing operational lervicea by tben two orllnlaatlons. 
The figures would also show that the operational COIU for both DO and 
AIR put together han remained more thaD the Gross revenull earned. 

4.6 Drawing tbe atte.tion of tbe Mini.try to the fact tbat quite a 
few Radio and TV Networks were heir! run pro'tably by private parties 
abroad, the CommiUee asked whether the Ministry .ver thou.ht over the 
possibility of making AIR and Ooordaraban financially i.dependent of or. 
at least. leR' dependent on budgetary support. The MIDistry bas .aated 
that the two media units have been s.t up e •• elltiaJly for the attainment 
of certain well-defined social objectives. It is Gover.menl'. firm view 
that earning of ony revenue can at best be only incidental to tbe (unctioD
ing of Ihe~e two media unit~ Ind not a dominant purpo.e. While, of 
course. AIR an" Doordarshan are keen to increase their commercial 
revenues, the Government is aware of the dan,er or havinl to do 10 at 
the cost of commercialilin8 wbat is cs8entially a public: aervlCt broadcas
ting organisation. 

4.7 When it was !luggested by the Committee during the officiat 
evidence tbat both the media units would have to be flnaDcially sel'
dependent one day or tbe other and, thererore, they bave to devise w'ys 
and means to raise the;r revenues, tbe reaction of the representative of the 
Ministry was like this: 

..... 50, it hal to raise money, in order to rals. money tbe only 
source of money "ill be tbe advortisement revenue· The 
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advertisemeDt renDue comel only OD the entertainiog plO
lI'ammes aDd Dot OD tbe wbich are messa&~oriented. It be· 
comes entertainmcnt proarammel onl) if we ourselvel turD 
into a commelcial programmel CODccrD and make all tbe 
lt.adio aDd Televilion prolrammes into pure eDlertainment 
and &Im·baied programme In this way we can raise enorm
ou~ reseurces. That WOD'. serve the natioDai objective". 

4.. SupplemeDting tbe above submission of bis co)Jcalue, the 
Secr.tary of tbe MiDiltry added : 

..... 1 wmota, tbe scDtimcots of my colleague here tbat once 
JOu commercialise this to provide for a Imall ~n'ent or • 
major content. ,ou will ban to in J act foraet about your 
cod. evon for Jour advertilCmeDts, uDle.s you tbink in terml 
of 10m. movlel wbicb are escapist and which haYe larlor 
aadieacc participation. And tholC companies whIch 'waDe 
to a4vorUI. there. they will raile objection tbat we will not 
ad,ertis' uDlelS you permit us to do this advertisement". 

4.' Asked to atate whetber tile prolrammes telecast by tbe profit 
muiag media abroad .... ore dC'oht of aDY loclal meSlale or educatiYe 
value Ind in wbat respect did the programlBes of AIR and Doordarahan 
ditr.r from tbeir relpective financially independent couDterparts abroad • 
.... Miniltry baa Itat.d tlla. whil. prolrammel put out by profit makins 
media uaits may no' b. entirly devoid of any focial mes.lge6 or educative 
valu., prepoDderaDCI of tbeir output II predictably entertainment-oriented 
10 attract commerciall on alar" .cal.. On tb. other hand, All Jndia 
lladioiDD are oraa.i •• boDS committed to public service broadca~ting. 

Evea on the Vividb Dbarati Service. wbicb is a light tntertainment service, 
a restriction OD ad. coatent bal been imposed, namely 10% of tbe total 
traDlmission tim., so that commerciala are not obtrusive or jarring. Tbe 
upper limit of ad. content. as far al primary chan Del is concerned, is even 
1"1; S% of tile tr ... mhaioD time is allowed for commercials, W Itb further 
reltriction of J 5% of the A'. mUlic chunks and 10% of instructional 
,rolrammes lucb II tb. Farm and 1I0me programmes, These built'in 
IIfeluarda reflect tbe ceacerD of tbe Government to ule tbe souad/visual 
medium II la iDstrumont of socioeconomic trant.(ormation and to guard 
.pi ... t tbe pitfall of revenue earoingl becomins the over-riding con
.... raaOR. AIR/DD allO .bUD advertisement. considered harmful to the 
1_IIiD, public. 

4.10 The cDtiro pro,ramme faro. witb the exception of film mUlic. il 



i".4ed-(i) to lead the masses to ·morc mature "alues, {u) to info rib tbe 
peopje about ways .,Dd means of better quality of life, eod (iii) more 
ilapor1:aot1t', ~ 8lOti:vate them 10 llrive for ,it. 

ft..It It may not be out of.,.oo to meotioa tbat in the USA, a 
s"i¥i<liJed PllblicBroadcalt Senicebad to be llarted wUll a view to 
eDluriaa tele~~t .of serioQS prO,raQlmOl because tbe three 1118Jor (evevision 
networks fell short in this direction. 

4.12 Tbe Committee asked w betber all of the u.gomes of :PJoA~ 
makina Broadcasting agency operating abroad accured from one and 
single lource ie. commercial advertising, or did they (media unitl) as well 
esplait othor sources like sale of audio and video cauettes and the lik •. 
11te Ministry haa atated that the major source of l1IVCODe for privately· 
oW'aed media units abroad is eommercials.Some of them, at rar as it is 
kaow. also markettbeir programmes to interested orgaaisationl . 

•• 13 The (:oJnJDittet deaired lOtoow w.hetbor BBCor any other 
State owned TV networks abroad cbarged any yearly Jic:.~ fees from TV 
owners and wbetber SImilar fees were proposed to be cbarged by tho 
Miaistry ()Jllbo TV owaOl. ia .tbecounts'y. Is reply tbe ,MiIlilwy has 
s.d tl1at in tbe firstplape, BBe i •. not a StMe-owoed TV orpoia.tiea. 
While Door6arsban ~a no& coPle agrolS &:oy iDt~rQalional atUidy oD·dl. 
spbj~ of ro,·e~uo _r,nins~ of TV or8~Di8atioOi "broad lrolll ~ceue 
Ceoa .paidby TV eet ownOll, it i, a fiet tbat iI) DlOIt O941aariea ,~. liceace 
re. cODstitute apart of tho income for TV oraaoisatioD'. Ia Iadia. tJaer. 
~ to boan anDuallicence fee 00 TV/lbdio sota owncrlbiptiU lOme 
years aao. when thiI waa abolished. TakiDI into account tb. role aasig.eeI 
to Doordarsbsn in promotiao of national development aad the liMite(J 
purobasins power of the vast sections of tbe society, it iathe considered 
view of the Ministry tbat nO addjtianal fiDJlftcial burden should be placeli 
on prospective buyers by way of l'ecuuiDglicca(:.c fce· 

4.14 Asked whether Doordarsban produced orpJaoDcd to produce 
videQ caasettes of its programme for public sale ~lDd wbether any ~d)' 

had b"n made by it,jbout the itnpacl of oew,. casset'es bO~J pr,Q"'"c.cd I>y 
• few loading Journa.ls on tllc audicnce 80 a.i &0 cOQliciertbe prod~iNl 
of sucb cassettes on a commercial basis, tbo Ministry ba, stated 'bat ... 
prosent, DoordarsbaDdoes Dot produce Vi4eo .Caslcttea of its pr.o".aIQQI .. 
for bome·\' ewiDS on a mass scale. HOWC\19t. on.,ecjftQ requ .. " till 
Government organisations, educational institutions, public u,a.de~ip .. 
and private iodividuals, V HS copies of programmes already produced aDd 
~ecut by Ooor,darsh., .re made ."aU'" to luohiattenteR, >after 
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lIaQliDltiQA. 00 paymerDt of pre.scribod char,a.es in cllle DooC:darshan haa 
o'un'riabts. Doordar,han has Dot so Jar carried OUI any study af the 
.ct of .news CB.!lScUe.s beini produced ~)'prjvate e.DtC'rprcueuraon tbe 
au4ieac •. 

4.15 Althougb botb tbe AIR and Doordarsban are benny depeDh1It 
00 badgetary s~,port and Ire Doteten able to meet tbeir total operatlohl 
espeDies from tbeir reveoues pat togetber, the Ministry dOel oot appear to 
be coDeeI'oed about It. Tbey seem to be "Ooder tbellllseooceptioa' tbat slDce 
tile tw. mdia nits ban beea let op for prometlag certaio IOC'" obJeetltel, 
tbe Govt. sbould go 00 givinl tbem mooetary support for all times to eome. 
10 the opinion of tlte C6IDmittee. sacb a belief on thep .... t of tbe Mil .. ",. 
could ooly stem from tbelr coo,ictioo tbat tbe two olU_dln" .... 841, 
raulalreuRae aoel promod_asocial objectites, are Dot compatlble,whereu, 
they Deed oot always oecessarlly be so. 

416 Tbe Committee are of tbe cODstdere. 'lew that tlte GoTt" with 10 
maoy dnelopmeot projects sufferlog due to lack of funds, caooot go 00 

pro,ldlog beny monetary lupport to the me4la untts for all times to come 
aod It i. bigb time tbe latter tried to deYise ways aoel means to raise their 
earning.. The Committee believe that the MIDistry could advantageoally 
refer to tbe working of profit-makiog broadcastl. oralDlllltloDS qperatiDI 
abroad. They do Dot lbare tbe belief tbat a pubUc utility organisation wblcb 
lays adequate Importance 00 raislog revenue caanot ""e dte pobllc la tbe 
maDoer it sbould. Tbe trutb. In fact, Is the other way rOilad. 

4.17 The Committee also feel tbat the re,ealle r.iliac poteatlal of AIR 
wblcb has ODe of tbe largest networks in tbe world and., undoubtedly, a bUle 
Iistener-sbip, by even world standard, has been grol.ly anderatillied. ID tbe 
opinion of the Committee if all the centres of AIR could maoage to collect 
advertisements relating to local products/services available in tbelr respecti,. areas and put tbem out juclicioulily e'en 10 tbe form of commel'clal 
b"letins at bed times, theD apart frem fetchill eoormOB. resoarces to tbe 
AIR, It could also accelerate ecoDomlc growtb in the country. Llke-"Ise. 
the large number of Doordarsb.n .Kendras could allo pat out abertllemeDts 
In the .. rlous programmes telecast at fixed hODrs (or tbe cODlumptlon of tbe 
local people tbey are designed to cover, 

4.11 Tile Committee In lbls coaaeetioo would Uke to calltioD the Go,t. 
to ..... ote 01 'alt tedteoleglcal de,elopments that are lalt takiDI plaee In 
.... ..,141. Tbe aew _baolOCf that has &eM de"elopeel 'a.broRpt alJoat 
.......... ,r-ar ••• "" like Cattle TV. VWeo Culett .. aDd Video _lad ... 
wlUcla wUJ Mon Nat tbe 6,Ystem and will fie beJOII4l the reacb or tbe 
GoYerD .... t. E'fttaUy, it ha. to be reallted dlatdle ".Iclol. balaDda. 
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of commercialisation and promotion of social objectins hal to be dOD. t. 
make both the media .Iable Ind self·supporting. Tbey Ire of tbe .Ie. tll.t 
til. Oo,t. should consider these •• pects In Ire.ter depth 10 al to ex,Wt 
fally the reyenae potential from commerciall .. tion wbll. achlnlDI tlte 
desired soeia) objectlfes. 

Security Arraneements In AIRI Doordlrshan Centre. 

4 19 Tbe present security set-up of AIR and Doordauhan conti ... s 
to be controlle<l by All India aadio. Tb. security staft' structure ,al 
present is 8S under: 

S. No. Name of tbe Post 

I. Deputy Director Geoeral 
(Security) 

2. Assistant Director Gelleral 
(Security) Nortb Zone 

3. Asst. Director General 
(Security) East Zone 

4. Deputy Director (Security) 

S. Security Officer Grade-I 

6. Security Officer Grade-II 

7. Security Officer Grade-III 

No. of POS(S 

1 

1 

4 

10 

2 

4.20 At the Headquarters, tbe Oy. Director General (Security) is 
beiDI assisted by A'st. Director General (Security) (North Zone) who, in 
addition to looking after the North Zone which cemprises eight Statesl 
Uts. viz. J&K M.P" Punjab, Haryana. Chandlgarh, Delhi, Rajastban and 
Uttar Pradesh, ls)ookiog after tbe Headquarters work also. SimilarJy 
Allistant Director General (Security) (East Zone) is lookiog after the 
entire East and North-East Zone. 

4.21 At the level o{ Stations, tbere is watch and ward staft'desipated 
as security guards. who look after tbe usual walch and ward dutie., 
8"0011 control and internal security. In addition, tbere are also studio 
guards wbo cootrol accels to the studios. Elternal security is provided 
by Armed Guards drawn from State Police on payment basis. Round.th .. 
clo~k ,uard is provided at tbe transmitters aDd at tbe studio.~ of importaa& 
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radio stations· The agency primarily r('sponsible providing security to 
AIR/Doordarshan i. the concerned Slatc Governmtnt. Tbe dtploymcnt 
of armed suards by the State Government il depe.,dcnt on tbe nature of 
tbe infltallation and its situation. 

4 22 The Ministry bas informed tbat duc to growing iccurity Deeds 
and pressing demands of Doordarshan Directorafe. tbe Deputy Dirtctor 
(Securit) bas been sbifted to Doordarsban Directorate (Hqrs.) since July. 
1'88 to look after security matters of tbole TV installations which arc DO' 
to'sited wltb AIR Stations. He too i. functioning under the control of 
Deputy Director General (Sec urity). The responsibility of security of 
tboll TV stations, co-sited with AIR Stations. Is still with AIR 

4.23 The Committee waoted to Icnow wbether tbe Mioistry bad 
taken note of inci dents in plrcts !uch as langal(lre and Calcutta where 
,roap' of "eople trespassed into the 10c!1 AIR Stations end Doordal5han 
Kendras rupectively. destroyed property aod milused facilities aYaiiable 
tbere. aDd the steps taken by the Ministry to prevent such occurrences 
elesewhere in future. 

4·24 The Ministry. reptying in tbe affirmative, bas stated tbat. after 
bolding detailed enquiry iato these incidents, remedial measures to avoid 
recurrence of such iDcidents have been taken. The Minister of Informa
tlOD cl Broad(llsting recently addre~'Ied the various Chitf Ministers/Lt· 
GOl'ernon empbasising the need for makin, proper arrangements for the 
ICc.rity of AIR/Doordarshan installation8. The Govt· bas also constitu
ted a Committee of Officer s to lonk into variou~ aspects of ~ecurity set-up 
of All India Radio and DoordClrshan. The Committee, inter alia, includes 
a representative of tbe Ministry of Home Affairll (Intelliaence Bureau) 
also. In addition to sugllesting the pattern of security set-up of All India 
R.adlo/Doordarshan. the ferms of reference of tbe Committee inctude 
identification of vulnerahle AIR station./Doordarsban centre!!. review of 
."istinlsecurity system and the bifurcation of security set-up of AIR 
aDd Doordarshan. The Committee has already started its deliberations. 

4·25 Asked whether the Ministry was satisfied with the security 
arranaemenU pl'Ovjded by the State Governmeotl at the regional stations 
of tbe media units, the Ministry has stated tbat the Government is. by aod 
Iarte satified with the security arrangemcllts made by State Governments 
10 call .Dy special security ananlemeotl are requircd at a particular 
place, tbe lame are di§CUlsed with State GOVl authorities for making the 
ae" .... ry arrangements. whenever necell.ry. 
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4.16 Tile Committee t.ke .erlo ... note of tbe Incident. of trel' .... Dlln 
to tlte local ceatrel or 411 India a.dlo/Doordanban at loeb ,lace II a. Calcu
tta a.d Banlltore. In the o,tnlon of the Committee sacb Incident. are 
fraullit wltb seriou. cODllequence, and IIboulCi he curbed with a firm band. Tbe 
Committee. wblle agreelDg tbat It Is not pouthle t. deploy armed policemen 
In large numbers at enry All India Radlo/Doordlr,ban IItatlon round tbe 
clock, desire that appropriate warnlug sy,tems .bould be Installed In tbelr 
premlles. The Ministry bas stated that tbe Go,t. bas cODstltuted a Committee 
to leok In to ... rlous aspects or security let-up of All India Radlo/Doorda,.lPln 
'111, Committee would like to be apprlled or rurtber action taken 'n tbl, 
re.ard. 

C· Programme Research 

4.27 Of late. AIR and Doordarsban are broadcast in, senral progra
mmes baaed on 'blstDry and MytholotY· They' are .110 S.ri.llsi~ alaslics 
of famous autbors in differenthldian laoluages. 

04.28 The Committee desired to know wbetller tbe offici.la,in charce 
of producti01l!prelentation of such pregrammes were takia, due aile to 
eatlJft>that t~e programmes were adequately' researcbed so that tbey did 
not distort facts. Tbe Ministry bas Ita ted that Doordarshall is fully oOIl'lCi-
ous of tbe fact tbat programmes based on mytboloiY and history should be 
th~roll"ly researched· Tha, for example, tbe prodltCets of tbe serials 
"Ihmayana" aDd ··Mababharat" Wf'1'e specificnUy asked to conlt;1ute palftl 
of experts aDd to associate tbem With these productions nlbt from tho pia
ullinr stap. It bas, nevertheless. tt) be admitted that individual. 1Ia~ 
different perceptions about sucb historical and mythological events. In .pite 
of Doordarshan's best efforts there haove, therefore, ariscn inltanees where 
complaints have heen received about tbe accuracy of luch programmes and 
in some casses tbe matter hal also become subject of litigation. 

D. Inter-Media Coordination 
4.29 The guidelines framed by tbe Govt. for the day-to·day function

Ing of tbe official Media Units state that Media Units should have constant 
dialogue amona themaelvesand establish effective horizontal linkages to 
suppcwt aad supplemen&oDO anotber's pro,ramme· 

4.30 The Committee wanted to know whether the AIR and Doordar
Ib'8D b3Ve established luch linkaaes. The Ministry. replying iu the affima
tiYe. has statod that the borizenta~ linkages between AI&/r>oordarshaa i, 
dODt'through Inte-r·medi& Puolie,ity Coordi.ation Comaittee Meetiollat 
tbe local Iflve) Tbe pool cop, of Alit news bulletin is made availaWo to 
tho DoordaAhan new. fOOID ponooool. The Directors of tbe KenciallS'. 
stations are in! toucll witb Clach otber especially in mattors relatiD, k> 
campaigns, AIR hal a system of pro'iiini Drama Scripts to Doordars_ 
for pOlslble use· Sound Track of Doordarshan pro,ramme is taken by Alit. 
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wheaever needed. Doordar.hao draw. its music talents from AIR's panel. 
The programme. eogineering, administration, audience research and the 
civil construction wings draw upon common cardre •. 

4.31 The Commtitee wanted to know if there had been any instances 
where mutual support bad not been fortbcoming due to compulsions of 
men and material or purely on tbe basis of poifcies, Asked as to how such 
types of disputes are resolved, tbe Ministry bas stated tbat there bas been 
no instance of lack of mutual support· 

E. Special Allowancel/or AIR/DD Employ,e, 

4·32 Durin. the visit of the Study Group of the Eatlmat.s Committe. 
to Darjeelin, and Sikki.,it was brouaht to their notice that due to difficult 
IIvinl condition~n these places it was desirable to give eDbanced allowan
ces to tbo AIR employees workiol there on the pattern of that adlllislible 
in North· Eastern States. In reply, the Ministry bas stated that AIR emplo
yees ar. treated like aoy other Central Government employees who are 
eltaible for severa] allowance. in accordance witb tb. orders of tbe Govern
m.nt. 

".33 Tbe Committee Dote tbat dae to dillcalt lI"iol co.dltlons iD 
DarJ_ellng aDd Sikklm tber. are stalf sbortagll in Tarlo.s cadres "blcb 
cr.at. dlmcultles In tbe normal fanctlonlng of both tb. media anits at tbes. 
,laces. Tbe Comaalttee are or tbe rie" tbat tbere Is a StroBg ca .. ror the 
Irant or enbanced allo"aaces to tbe sta« "orllDlln these areas on tbe 
pattern of tbat admissible In Nortb-Eas~ern States. Tbey desire tbat tbe 
Mlol,try should consider tbl. matter 10 coosultatlon "itb tbe Ministry or 
rln.nc. so a. to avoid tbe bardsblps of employees workiog ia tb.se areas_ 

F. PerspectiY' Plan/or AIRIDoordar&han 

4·34 Today 82.9% of the area and 91% of tbe popUlation of tbe 
country is covered by the 9S Radio stations in tbe country broadc.stin, a 
total of 1830 hrs· for the home service. Similarly, by the end of 7tb Plan, 
Doordanhaf1 hopes to cover 80% population of the country by settiog up 
a large numhl~r of additional transmitters of varyiDg powers "in border, 
hilly. tribal, remote and stnsitiv. and Istand areas 01 tbe country", besides 
provision of programme production facilities in all the States/UT. Broad
castin, in India has thu~ come a lon, way since the Ninetetn-thirtiea, tbe 
decade it belain here on an experimental basl~, thaDks to the pioneering 
efforts of Madras Presidency Radio Club (1924) and tbe Indian Broadcas
ting Company (1927), a private concern. And yet, Doordarshao and AIR 
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the ofBcial electronic media uniu have a loa, way to 80 before tbey CAD 
reat OD tbeir laUlcls. 

4 3S Asked to give tbe ourlhlts of perspective Plan, if any, prepartd 
"y the Ministry, to expand and strenlthen the reacb of A1R/Doordarshan 
.ad to "enhaoce their performance and appeal in reeponlo to the wide· 
ran,in, national requirements aDd aspirations", the Ministry has stated 
tbat tbeperapective plan for AIR for the period of 1990-2005 bas tbe 
foUowin, essentials: 

(i) To provide Radio coverap to the remotest part of the 
country with various types of the prolrammes, specially In tbe 
IaBlue,e/tlialeet. IpOkeD by Cbe people of their area and 
incr .... tbe perdoipatiod of 1h. mass ... 

(ii) To provide .ulti-cbanael proarammes, fo~ entertainmeDt. 
education, sports and nltural activities 10 as to meet the 
alPirations of the various crOls-sections of tbe people. 

(Itt) CODlulidate tbe Natiodal, Regional ettd local Cbanuel Broad
casting and provide 100% cover a,. for tbis three· tier Iystem 
for the entire country. 

(Iv) To cODlolidaae ab. OlliltiDI EKiernal Sen ices to tbe variou, 
taraet cO\lDtriol. 

(\') To augment proatammes on development of buman resources, 
expansion of social infrastructure for education. healtb care. 
family welfare. water suppl)'. sanitatioo and rural develop
mellt· 

(vi) To increale awareness of the Government's New Education 
Policy, provide support for tbe open university system aod 
correspondence course. 

(vii) To provide sapport for Integrated Rural Development 
Pro,ramme. 

(viii) To provide multi-channel broadcast for domestic aervice, and 
. high quality stereo-tran5mission 

(il) To pfo,ide DiSH. level Transmitting Stations. 

(Il) To utilise. various Jatest technolotieal optiMa in the network 
lite: 

(n) Direct Broadcast Service tbroush Satellite. 



(h) Full utilisation of Medium Wavo. Sbort Wave and F.M. 
Channels. 

(c) Sin lie side based traosmlHion in Short W •• e. 

(d) Automation in selection of Studio prOlra .. mel trani
lDiUtrs .t a~i.l Iyate .. · 

(e) Diaital rec;ordinls of tfllQsmiuioll. of Audio Silnal. 

(f) Netw orkinl of local Stations with Relional . CeDtret and 
of Relional Centres with eacb otber. 

(g) Introduotion of .I.otrooic IwiteilOI compact ill the .. t
work. 

(h) To provide radio coveralc to tbo Noeth .. nd South 
AlDeri~a tbro\lab Rolay b'eed trlmm'tiers and in (ri'Adl, 
couQlrit' iA Woatern Africa· 

(i) Broadcast Radio Data SYltem, information service 
through various F. M. Tran.mlitera 

(j) To inereaae research and developmental activities fot use 
ill the network. 

(k) Ule of fibre optics in tranlmis"' •• ,steaI· 
(I) Modernization and replaC;Clllc.,t of equipment which 

bave outlived their livea. by I.t,st avaUable W:.lu1oloaicl. 

(Ill) To pro¥ick tr dinial 'adU'Nt to aU indlviauats i. the Del-
work. 

4.36 The Yini~ter of Parliamentary AfI'all'l and lnformllion •• d 
Broadcasting, in response to unltarnd question No. 2S',., .nted Ie tile 
Lok Sabha on 29.11.88 tbat High Defiaition Tclevi&ioD (HDTV) was under 

development in lDany coDatrie. of tbe world IDcludia. Japln. He allO 
Itated that Doordarsban wal keopinl a close waacb on tile emerItus .... 
lopments in tbe field of High Definition Televi.ioD. However, inveltmeDts 
involved in introdllCtion of Hilb DefinitioD Televilioa beinl very hi8~ aDd 
a world-wide productioD standard D0t bavin, beea eltabHtbed .. )Itt any 
early introduction 01 HDTV tr8D.miuioa in India was DOt foreseen. 

4.37 Admitting tbat "the objecli"c of the TV broadcastts not ja.t to 
provide a TV .iloal but a 6crvice which would fulfill the ,onuine need. 10 



that TV media can play its proper role in tbe development of the country" 
tbe Ministry bas stated tbat Doordarsban proposes to introduce a tbree-tier 
service by the end of this century. The broad outline of tbe services is 
ai'en below. 

1. Primary service ia tbe language of the State & originating ia tbe 
State-Various transmitters in the State would be linked via Satellite or 
microwave circuits to tbe Capital programme PlOduction Centre for relay 
of the proSrama.es. Transmitters iostalleGl till tbe end of VIlth Plao will 
carry Primary servico. Additional trans mitten would be required to 
provide satisfactory service at every place. The requirement of additional 
uansmitters for tbe purpose is estimated to be 319 (HPTs-99, LPTs-70) 
(VLPTs-150) .. 

2. National Service available on domestic receivers throughout the 
country-Wbile the Primary senice will originate from a State Capital and 
will provide prosrammell in tbe languaBe of the State, the National chanoel 
will provide programmes in Hiodi & English. Thil chaooel, preseotly 
uplinked from Delhi. will provide programmes of National News, current 
events and the like prolrammes; in addition programmes of national 
intearatioD w.ilJ be the main features· Tentatively the requirement of 
traDlmiller to be installed in the country for National ServIce bas been 
worked out to be 238 (HPTs-IS3, LPTs-S5). National Service wiII \)e 
broadaasted on UHF Band. 

3. L0cal Service·Local service, at present, is confined to the four 
metropolitan cities, viz, Delhi. Bombay, Calcutta &: Madras. The rapid 
indu.'rialisation of tbe country bas Biven impetus to migration of people 
from out-side tbeir States· Tbis is giving rise to more and more towns 
acquirin. cosmopolitaa character. Amoag a host of many such towns, 
feur ,lace •• viz., Bangalore. Hyderabad, Ahmedabad &; Guwahati bave 
booD identified for provi6ion of local service· 

4· 38 Apart from in troduction of tbree-tier services, tbe perspective 
pia. for Doordarshan include. tbe following proposal. as well :-

1. Educational Service-Educational Pr02rammes will have to be 
produced iD various regional languages and upliDked througb the eartb 
stations at tbe State capitals. Exclusive transmitters to cover as mucb 
populatioo as possible are proposed to be proyided iu UHFB and througb
out tlte cUDtry. The requirement of traasmitters for this service Is estimated '0 bP, 267 (HPTS-182. LPT.-8S), 
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2· Provilion of Programme production facilities It lubreatoaat 
level-.No. of Progrlmme production Centres in tbe couatry at the oDed 
tbis century is expected to increase to 100. PrOlrammes produced at thelO 
centres would be inCluded in tbe Primary Service. 

3. Introduction of Teletel.t Service iD all r.aionallalJpa .... ··Yu 
ultimate goal is to make available the selvice to million I of people aU over 
tbe country in tbeir IOspcctive lanloalel. The Teletext lervice i. propo". 
to be incorporated on all Primary Service. 

4. Introduction of Pay TV service for Ip.cial audience oa DU· 
Tais service would provide programmes in variolll fields of enll·, computer 
locial education, management, law politics, medicine with tbe aim of proyi
ding continuing education for professionall A trlDlpondor with cOllntry 
wide foot prints in 0 B.S mode would be required for tllil .. rvic •. 

439 Per.pedl .... planninl or 10Dg·term planaJDI I. I .... t I.r efery 
public oreaolsation especially for tbo.e tbat are workiDI ID .aeh Importa.t 
fields as mas.-communication. Wbile tbe Committee ate Ila. to oot.,tllat tile 
Mlailtry has prepased prespectin plaas for botb, AU Iodla Radio aD. Door. 
darsbao, they are of tbe ,I", tbat plaaoln" be lool·term or .bort·t"a, ca. 
lead to delired re.uh. ooly wheo It i. ba.ed 00 proper IdeDdficatloD .1 t~e 
problems faced by tbe OrlaaisatloD In queatioD, ill ratar. Dllda etc. aa. I. 
backed by requiaite moaetary relource. and will. 

4.40 Tbe Committee hope tbat tbe MIDlatry woald adequately .tre.,
tbea plaaniag, implemeDtatioa aad moaitorial machlDery .0 tbat aU ,I ... 
are executed witb due promptitude aD' tbere are DO tim. a.d cost onr r •••. 

4.41 Tbe Committee appreciate tbat the Gonrame.t ar. awar. or '.ve-
10pmeDts rel.tla, to High Deflnitioa TeleYisloD (HDTV) la otber d, •• ct' 
couatriel aDd are of the view tb.t wblle drawlDI perl,ed1n ,1.D. or botla t .. 
media utmost ImportaDce should be CheD to Relearcb aD' Develo,meDt work 
.0 tbat the couatry keeps abrea.t of ... t tecbaolOllcal 'enlopmeatll. tlte 
world aad II ia a position to adopt tbem expeditiou.ly. 

441 Tbey also aote tbat 72.5% of tbe total ar .. I. con're. Ity TV 
proaramaaes of tbe couotry wblcb CODtala. about S lakb ,Ill ..... Slaee TV 
II tile ollly wortwbile medium of eDtertal •• eDt lor tbe , •• t multitHe 01 tile 
rural ...... tioa It il imperatl .. tbat a ceatral plao la laltlated to provide 
t .... wltb commualty .eta ia lar,e number •. Willie ,1,111 tbe ••• tenal ..... t 
tllli will make them aware 01 tbe .0cioe·cODomle coadltioa. la tlte coaat.., 



w "m ... eI.,a" ,"'" .div ... r&kI .... I .. Ute ",,,q, ... t,l.dlvitifl • 

.... ~..... tbe Maher, of la' ...... u.. ..... Bro.doaetilll Is Dot .lnetIJ 
c:oaeeraed wttb tbe .atter ,et tbe Co •• ltte. leel tbat tbe Government sbould 

Hlare preparatloD of a laltabl. IchllD. ID consuUation with concerned 

MIaI..,1eIf .. that the ,ast IHJewity ef OIU .... 1 pe,alatloa are ku)y benefi

tH. 
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Summory of ObstrrQtionsRecomm,,,datio"l. 

Para No of tbe 
Itepon 

llecoUlmcadations/Obaer.ltigDI. 

----------------------_._ .. __ ._------._-
2 

1.30 

1·31 

3 

Tb. Committee Dote tltat 
thete is an iablJilt mecbaDism ia tb. 
Mia.stry conslatiDI of review meetla
ga by tbe Secretary, review dODe b, 
the Mlnlater, di.cusslona In ParlIa
mentary Consultative Committees 
aDd deliberation I of the Prolrammel 
Advisory Committeel to eDlnr. 
against any mllas. of tbe modla 
units. Tbey also note that the 
recommendations of the Joshi 
Committe. regardiDg establishment 
of lOme Icind of an Ombudsman 
"equipped to pronounce Impartially 
00 tbe complalnCS of bias" in tbe 
programmes of Doordarshan bas not 
been accepted by tbe Government on 
the consideration that the two 
electronic medias are In cl.le 
scrutiny of Parliament, Press aac! 
Public opinion. 

The Committee, bowever. 
feel tbat it ia imperative to set up a 
hiab lev.1 independent a,ency to 
investigate tbe all.ptions of beiDa 
baited aDd timid levelled freq ueDtly 
a,aiast AIR Ind Doordlrahln. IS 

1 .. 3 
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such allegatioDs tarDish the image of 
the media units and lower their 
credibility with the massea. The 
establishment of a wat~h-dol equip
ped to pronounce impartially 00 the 
complaints of bias in the programmes 
of AIR and Doordarsban. in the 
considered view of the Committee 
will go a lon, way in haltinl this 
process and create coofidence in 
public mind of their credibility and 
impartiality. 

Bstablishment of an inde

pendent alency would not only 
ensure tb.t there is objectivity and 
independence in the investigation of 
complaints but it would alia make 
tbem appear so to the outside world 
which is very essential for the 
enhancement of credibility of the 
two media unitl. The Committee 
are allo of the view that the esta
blishment of an independent agency 
will allo strengthen the hands of 

. professionals now working with AIR 
.and Doordanhan in adbering to the 
professional approach they arc cas led 
upon to follow in selccting/presentin. 
various programmes on Doordarshan 
and AIR. They accordingly re
commend tbat an agency to investi
gate complaints of bias in the 
prolrammes of AIR and Doordar
sban should be let up without any 
farther delay. The administrative 
policy and reforms relating to the 
functioning of media uDits should be 
strictly outside tbe Icope of such an 
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agency. The Committee allo dealre 
that lerms of reference, modalities, 
etc. should be worked out in consult· 
ation with a body of experts in the 
field. 

The Committee are of the 
view that till such an alency is 
eltabUlhed, it will be desirable to 
keep a proper record' of complaints, 
allegations and criticisml whicb are 
received relating to mal·functionin. 
of these media units. The foUow up 
action taken in each case should al.o 
be appropriately indicated so .1 to 
know precisely the posiCion of that 
complaint. They urle the Ministry 
to devile a scheme for mai.tenaace 
of proper records relatias to the 
receipt of complaiatl, crittCillD, 
alJesations etc. so a8 to enlure tbe.r 
adequate investigation and moaitor
ing, They would allO like to be 
apprised of further developmentl ia 
thil regard. 

The Committee arc of the view 
tbat it is essential to take concrete 
steps to impart Objectivity and 
professionalism in gIVIng neWI 
coverage aud that tbe teadency to 
ignore newl havins locial and econo· 
mic consequences should be Itrictly 
curbed. To cite a specific calC, it had 
taken more tban two weeks for AIR 
and Doordaraban to report a rare 
iacident of sucb enormoul national 
importance as that of 'Sati' at 
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Deorala. This only betrays lack of 

profeeslonalilm on the part of both 
tile media unitl' The hope that a 
situation of this type will be strictly 
avoided tn fature. 

TIle Committee note that the 
maDa,ement of the TV and Radio 
Senicci Is left io tbe hands of the 
Miniltry of Information and Broad
caltinl wbole Secretariat il manned 
by fe"eJ8li~t cfticen. Tht~ are of 
tbe considered view tbat, mana,in. 
tbe AIR and Doordanhan on pro
fessional Jinel II too complicated a 
talk (or the generalists but one 
wbich requires continuous attention 
of professionall having Clperfence 
in the field of ma.~ communication, 
loclology. plychology, etc. Tele 
vision, belDI an audio-vilual me
dium, has tremendous potential for 
creating trends and mouldinJ( 
public opinion. Even if the preaent 
~et up il intended to be continued it 
ia ellential to impart professionali5m 
to oftlcers working in both the 
media or in coonection with them in 
the Ministry. There should be 
proper demarcation of roles bet weeD 
the Ministry aDd the Doordarshso 
and AIR which should be maticulou
sly observed. 

The Committee also rtcommend 
that there should be a "National 
Broadcalliag CouDcil" on the lines 
of National Doo,darsban Council 
IUlcested by the Jo&1ai Committee· 
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The Couacil .hould be represeatalive 
of .. veral .chools of tbou.bt aad 
iaclude a.tut. bUliae8lM.a, cia.lDa 
and tbeatre profel8ioallll, noveli.u. 
artiat •. poetl and jour •• Ultl of aU 
media- Tbesl prelOlll of emillinco 
will ia.pire conftdeace by.blvinl ao 
inter ... to serve olbor 'bla tho.e of 
public. Howe'er, tbey may DOt be 
permaaent member.· 

In a country like aura where the 
Ceatral and the State Goveroments 
ba.. taken upon themaelvea the 
reapoasibiJity of removiol poverty 
aad promotial IU.round prolPlril, 
of the peopl., it i. natural that tbey 
aeek tbe aid of tb. mill-media to 
ereat ,reater awarene.1 amcaa tbe 
people about the probleml of the 
nation and motivate tbem to work 
tOIRther for lolvin@ tbo.e problema. 

A Itbough the Miniltry hal Itated 
that AIR and Doordarahan Autbori. 
ties are in close and conltaot touch 
with tbe differeat departmentl of tbe 
State GovernlD.at, and tbat on 
importlnt oecalions, Minilters and 
Chief Ministerl are allowed to 
broadclst to the people, it has 
admitted tbat tbere is no writtea 
code to luide tbe media authorities 
aod State Governments in tbil 
regard. In view of thil alpeet aod 
al.o the fact tbat tbere have ariseD a 
few acrim.Dions .ltaatioDs between 
State Govommentl aod Media 
Autboritic. relatiDI to tbe Ieee.. of 
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the former to Radio and TV Servicel 
situated in thl ir relpective States, 
the Committee are of tbe view thai 
there should be clear and precile 
,uidelines rch,tios to the ule of 
media by tbe State Governments, 
whicb should be meticulously obser
ved by the Mdia Autborities 80 thai 
tbere il no repetition of tbe acrimo
nious situations that had taken place 
in the past and the Government 
concerned are able to discharge tbeir 
respective functions w jth mutual 
goodwill and sltoothness. 

During the la6 t thirteen years, 
AIR il known to have no less tban 
six Director-Generals· The average 
tenure of an incumbent for this office 
during the lalt ten years has been 
lesl tban two yean. From 1.4.79 to 
28.9.79, the post was held concurren
tly by the then Secretary, Ministry of 
Information &, Broadcasting. The 
Committee reel that luch a Ihort 
tenure for the Director'Oeneral is 
not at aU conducive to efficient 
runctiooing of tbe Organilation. 
Even the Ministry has admitted that 
'R realonable tenure at the lenl of 
Director-General is one of the 
facton wbicb would lead to the 
efficient functioning of tbe media 
units'. However. for reasonl belt 
knowD to them, they have pointed 
out that 'it hal not been possible 
and neither it is delirable to adopt 
an inflexible policy reiardlD8 tbe 
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lenltb of tbe tenure of Director
General'. 

J;he Committee recommend tbat 
eacb incumbent to tbe office of DO 
should be siven a reBlonable tenure 
of tbese at least four yean to enlure 
continuity and his involvement and 
inlerest in the Oraanisation. Apart 
from enabling ~e incumben. to 
work witbout fear or favour, such a 
measure would enable him to take 
care of the long term intereltl of the 
Organisation- They are also of the 
view tbat as far al administratively 
feasible, a profeslional ratber thaa a 
aeneralist should be appointed to 
man tbe post of D.G., A·I.R. 

Tbe Committee are bappy to 
note tbat after tbe completion of 7th 
Five Year Plan. the coverage of AIR 
is expected to go up to 91% of ana 
and 97.5% of population of tbe 
country. Tbe Committee hope that 
concerted efforts would be made to 
achieve tbe set objectives durin. the 
7th Five Year Plan. 

Tbe Committee note witb dismay 
the tardy progress made In the 
construction of exclusive National 
Cbaonel comprising of • 1000 K W 
MW tranlmitter at Na,pur, a 200 
KW MW transmitter at Banplore. 
a 300 K W MW transmitter at 
Vadodara at different locationl 10 

81 to cover the entire length aDd 
breadth of tbe country. They 
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deprecate that tbis project which was 
mooted J 5 years ago, has Dot been 
completed as yet. Tbe completion 
of all tbese transmitters in time 
would have enabled the AIR reaio
nalltationl to devote more time to 
proarammes in respective reSional 
lanluages. 

The Committee desire that tbe 
Ministry Ihould intensify their ctlorts 
and take expeditious steps to 
complete the construction of remain
ins transmitters according to a time
bound programme Progress of work 
relardiol establishment of 73 local 
Radio Stations which is stated to 
have been envisaged during 7th Five 
Ye:,r Plan should be monitored and 
adequate measures taken to achieve 
the set targets. The planning. imple
menting and monitoring machinery 
should be suitably strengthened to 
avoid time and cost overruns. They 
also note that the present timings of 
Niltional Channel from 19 houn to 
0230 hours are not appropriclte to 
draw maximum audience, as most of 
the people go to sleep after 9·10 
p.m, Secondly, from 7 p m. to 10.00 
p.m. most of the population view 
Doordanhan Programmes. The 
Committee feel tbat to draw maxi
mum audieDce and to take the 
proaramme truly 'National; it i. 
imperative to do some advanco 
planning so that at least durin, the 
Eiahtb Plan period it i. possible to 
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make lome prOlreSI in tbis directioD. 

Tbey see DO point la ItartiD, a 
prOlramme wbicb bal no practical 
advaDtag' and resultl in Don-pro
ductive utilisation of resourCei. 

Tbe Committee are of tbe con
sidered view tbat special attention 
sbould be paid to ensure tbat tbe 
programmes made for Border Artas 
are not on I, attractive but reception 
is al&o or Ii hiab order so that lensi
tivities of the people are not uploi
ted by the countries acro.. ahe 
border. Thi. matter Ihould be liven 
the high.st priority and tbe unity 
aad intearity of tbe country Ihould 
not be allowed to be jeopardised. 

The Committee Dote that 
the publication or Atasbvani Jour
nals, which were brougbt out ia .iaht 
langua,es, was di~contiDued in 1986 
and 87 as these journals had been 
incurring heny losses and were 
unlikely to become self-supporti ••. 

The Committee are of the 
view that witb major ellpa.sion of 
AIR and D.D aad ,rowinl Intcrell 
of viewer. in .erial. and the stars 
featurinl in luch .niab. it should be 
possible to re·start tbe publicatioD of 
a Journal covering AIR and D.O. 
programmmes w bich can be a profit
able venture also. Besidel living tbe 
detail. of proarammes of tbese two 
media units the JourBs) should con· 
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tain articles OD O.D. and AIR pro
grammci and pcrsoaalitics invo}fed 
in them. They lee no reason why 
witb some imagination and involve
meat of eminent journaliltl in tbe 
field it sbeuld Dot be pOllibl. for tbis 
Journal not only to be lelf-Iupportiog 
but also to earn revenue through 
advertilements etc. It will become 
aa automatic cboice for advertilers 
wbo are sponsoring serials on Door
darshan. There is tremendous amount 
of interest in the country in TV 
serials aDd this can be profitably 
cultivated in makiag the new 10urll81 
a stupendous success. With vast 
expansion of TV network and «row
ing popularity of TV programmes, 
especially sponsored serials, viewers 
will show keen interest in forthcoming 
serials. Moreover, tbe number of 
magazine covering TV programmes is 
quite negligible. This forum can also 
be advantageously utilised to know 
audience reaction about the ,quality 
of various programmes and feed back 
received can be successfully utilised 
In improving them. The Committee 
would like the Ministry to react to 
this suggesllon after considering all 
the aspects of the matter. 

Guidelines laid down by the Govern
ment for tbe production/presentation 
of newl and current affairs prolram
mes by the AI R/Doordarsban envilage 
tbat the <'news-value" anti "n.ws 
wortbioess" of different bappenJn8s 
form the balis of their covera,. io tbe 
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news and current affairs proll'ammos 
of ,be two media units. It hal been 
stated by tbe Ministry tbat thelo 
guidelines are being strictly followed 
by the AIR and Doordarsban. The 
Committee, bowever, Dote thlt 
wbereal a rare iacident of eaormous 
national importance lite tbat of 
"Sati" at Deorala in Rajaltbaa took 
place on 4.9.1'87, botll tb. official 
t:lectronic media units failed to cover 
tbe news until after two 'weeks of the 
occurrence of tbe incident. The 
reason adduced by the Miniltry for 
sncb astounding delay is tbat "Beinl 
Government media, AIR/DD cannot 
afford to gin unconfirmed neWI, 
They bad, tberefore, to wait till the 
report was offieially confirmed." The 
Committee fail to ullderatand tbat 
wben all other media aaoncies Inclu
ding small newspapers in the country 
were able to report tbe Incident 
shortly after it occurred. it took more 
than two weeks for the media unltl 
to get tbe neWs confirm.d, altbou.b 
tbe place of occurreRce, Deorala. ia 
not very far from New D.lbi, the 
Headquartors of AIR aad Door
daraban. This indeed is a sad 
rdlectioo OD the workin, of tbe 
official media. 

The Committee urae the Ministry to 
ensure tbat failure I of tbis type do 
not recur In future al tbey erode tbe 
credibility of tbe official media ia tlle 
eyes of tbe people and mate them 
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relay more on the news and views of 
foreiln media agencies like the BBC 
even with regard to happcnings in the 
country. 

The Committee recommend that tbe 
Ministr, should look into the cir
cumstances that caused delay in 
collection and presentation of news 
by the AIR/Doordarshan and take 
ncce .. ary remedial action with due 
promptitude as it is absolutely essen
tial to imparl profession alism and 
objectivity in production/prescnta
tion of aews· They would like to be 
furtber apprised of the steps takea in 
thi' regard. 

Tbe Committee reel tbat due coverage 
is not being liven to reports of Par
liamentary Commiltees. Since theBe 
reports cover comprehensively all 
subjects conccrniDI tbe socio-econo
mic scenario in the country it will be 
desirable to sive extensive covera!!e 
in news prolrammes reJayed by AIR 
80 that the knowledge contained in 
these reports reaches the people 
tbrousbout the ceuntry. 

Tbe Committee !lote that to acbieve 
the twin goal of 'Health for all', and 
'Net Reproduction Rate of Unity' by 
the year 2000 AD. a new communi
cation strategy is being implemented 
by AIR centres in the country. They 
hope that the impleme!ltation of new 
communicatien stratelY would be 
made in risht earnest 10 as to ensure 
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tbe acbievement of tbe objective. u 
per schedule. 

Tbe Committee also find sbat lpecia
liled TrainiDg courses for proaramme 
perlonn.1 of AI R associated witb 
Family Welfare broadcasts are 
organised by AIR in coordinatioa 
with the Ministry of Healtb aDd 
Family Welfare. Tbey. bowever. feel 
that thele proarammes are not or,a
nised frequently as the fint pro
gramme was held in Decomber. 1987 
and after that the second programme 
was scbeduled to be held in March. 
1989. The Committee are of tbe view 
that there is a need for oraanisiD, 
such prolrammes more frequeDtly 
and on a resular basis so a. to cover 
all tbose associated witb the broad
casting of Family Welfare pro
grammes· 

Tbe Committee would also like tbe 
Ministry to organise limilar program
mes for programme pers8nnelauo
ciated with the broadcasts of pro
grammes in otber field I viz. Agricul
ture, Science & TechnololY, Women 
Welfare etc· For tbis purpose the 
Ministry of Information & Broad
castiag sbould bold discussioDS with 
the concerned Miniltries and make 
appropriate arraDlementl accor
dingly. 

The Committee laud the novel way 
of redressal of grievances of people 
by AIR JaUaadbar and hope that tbi. 
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would be further expanded and pro· 
perly directed so that it become I an 
effective instrument for solution of 
peoplc's problcms which are settlDI 
a.gravatcd due to multitude of 
realODS. The very elisteBcc of sucb 
a forum and apprehensioD that tho 
Damc of aDy organisation/iDdividual 
may figurc in the prolramme may 
allo act al deterrent iD future. They 
suglest that the AIR should watch 
the progresl of the scheme earnestly 
with a "iew to consider its further 
expanlion to other centres. The 
Committee would like to be apprised 
of further steps taken in this direc
tioD. 

In the opinion of the Committee, 
there is much room for expanlion of 
the Commcrcial Servicc. of AIR. The 
Ministry hal stated that Commercial. 
have been introduced so far on the 
primary channels of SS stationl and 
it is proposed to extend tholD to more 
stations in a phased manner. The 
Committee ur,e the Ministry to 
ensure that the Commercial Services 
are extended to all stations so as to 
get more revenue aDd to accelerate 
faster ecoDomic developmeDt iD the 
couDtry. 

The Ministry has formulated no 
per~pective plan for the Commercial 
Services. In the opinion of the 
Committee, that is one of the areal 
in whieh there i. real- need of .uch 
planning. The Committee hope thai 
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the expaosion of the ViTidh Bhartll 
Commercial Broadcastin. network 
whicb could not be carried out in t~e 
VIIth plan due to lack of funds 
would be given due priority in tbe 
next one· The Committee would like 
to caution tbe Ministry, that AIR 
could negleet such activity at it. own 
loss. Pecuniary Commercial Adver· 
tisements, tbe Committee would like 
to remind the Ministry, have been 
accepted al a legitimate source of 
·raising revenue by media units, 
including electronic onel. aDd there 
is no reason as to wby the AIR 
should feel apologetic about its 
advertisements as long as the latter 
do not violate any provilions of tbe 
Code set for them. 

Tbe Committee have beon informed 
that in tbe 7th Five Year Plan it is 
proposed to establish 46 more Educa
tional Broadca't Programme produo
tion units· There il also a propolal 
to devote at lealt 2 bous of broadca •• 
time to programmes en education on 
the primary channel and about an 
hour in the National Channel. Tbe 
country is in tbe last year of Seveath 
Five Year Plan. The Commitcee 
would like to be apprised of the 
actual achievements so rar and the 
steps being taken to achieve the set 
targets as per the schedule. They 
would allo like to be apprised of tho 
actual pOlition as resardl tbe seltin, 
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up of 16 more Science Cells which 
were also proposed in the 7th Plan 
to provide broadcast facilities to 
.elect stations especiaJly sening 
backward areas. The matter regar
ding educational broadcast of pro
.rammes of Indira Gandhi National 
Open University which is stated to 
be under consideration should be 
finalised expeditiously and appro
priate steps taken for their broadcast. 

The Committee note that special 
programmes for farmers, working 
women and housewives, industrial 
workert. youth, etc. are broadcast by 
the different stations of AIR for 
varying durations. The Committee 
have been informed that the pro
gramme. on farmers and industrial 
workers arc broadcast from abont 39 
Itations of AIR in the country. The 
Committee do not have any specific 
information as regards the number of 
AIR stations broadcasting proaram
mes on women· Tbey desire tbat the 
programmes on Working women and 
Housewives should be broadcast from 
all the AIR stations. Similarly. radio 
series on motber and cbild care 
which at prosent i. being broadcast 
from 18 station .bould be broadcast 
from other stations of AIR in the 
country also. Tbe Committee are not 
aware whether these programme. are 
broadcast in the regionallanguases 
only or in otber languagea (dealects) 
also. The Committee desire tbaC in 
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case tbe prolrammes are braadcaat in 
regionallanluages ouly, feasibilit, of 
~roadcasting theac programmea ill 
other Jangoalel (whicb are apotOll 
by a sizable section of the society) al 
also in English & Hindi be considered 
after asseslins their utility. 

The Committee note that the Itudies 
conducted in 1985-86, 1986·87 and 
1987·18 to ascertain whether tbe pro-

. -grammes broadcast by tbe AIR/DD 
serve the intended purpose or no& 
have renaJed that AIR/DD ha .. 
been a major source of infol'Dladon 
but there bal boen inadequate back 
up services from some departments. 
The Committee desire that before 
broadcalting any prolramme on be-
half of any drpartment, it should be 
ensured that these departments pro
vide proper back up services, failinl 
which the broadcast should be 
stopped. 

The Committee note that it was pro
posed to set up specified prosramme 
production unita at 45 centrel to 
expand programmes for women and 
children allo to set up Farm and 
House Units at 6 more centres for 
expandiol prOlrammes for farmerl 
during the Vllth Five Year Plan. The 
Committee, however, feel that 
nothing concrete has been done in 
this rcgard eveD though more tbln 
four years of the Vllth Fi", Year 
Plan have elapsed. The Committee 
are aot sure whether the act tarlets 
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would be acbieved duriog tbe re
maioiog period of 7tb plao- Tbe 
Committee may be apprilecl of the 
actual positioo io tbil regard indica
tin, the steps takea to fulfil tbe tar
gets .s eavllaged. 

The Committee take note of tbe 
active role belog played by AIR. io 
the formulation aod Implementation 
of the activities of various Inter
oational fora related to broadcaltloi' 
AIR is also pro\'idfng mRnpower, 
technical expertile and training 
facilities to Tbird World Countries. 

The Committee observe tbat 
AIR bas about 150 countries 00 its 
mailing list to whlcb various types 
of programmes arc lupplied for 
broadcast. However, AIR bal 
Cultural Exchange Alreementl witb 
only 62 countries to whom item. of 
Indian Music alongwith explanatory 
notes ja English are lent regularly 00 

quarterly basi'!. Tbe Committee 
think that tbe Cultural Exchaole 
AgreemeDts are more comprehensive 
snd beoeficial in 10 far as dissemina
tion of Ireat Indian tradition hi 
music is coocerned. They, tbarefore, 
desire that Government should 
initiate action In cODsaltation with 
otber agencies concerned to enter 
into lucb agreementl with more 
countrics·that are on its mailiDllist. 
80 tbat this excbanle takes place on 
a wider basis. 
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Prom tho details submitted by 
the MiDistry resardlDS Cultaral 
ElchaDgo Programmes with other 
couDtries a vory unbalaDced picture 
emerges. While the Ministry allerts 
that the principles uDderlyinl such 
elcbaD,es are streD.thenin, of 
mutual ties, expaDdin, areu of co
operation and closer acquaintaDce 
with otber's culture, sharlD, of 
kDowledge, expertise aDd advaDce
ments in various fields, tbe picture 
that emeries Is entirely dlWerent. 
The Committee note tbot in very few 
calCs the principle of receiprocal 
exchange can be applied to. To 
give a few instaDces, while 138 
Radio programmes were len' to 
Afghanistan, non was received 
thereagainst. In case of Bahrain 83 
programmel were sent to them while 
only 4 programmes were received 
from them. In case of YUloslavla 
only 17 programme were received al 
Agaiost 283 programmes sent to 
tbem. No programme hal been 
rfceived from Mauritius in lieu of 
595 programmes lent to them. Like
wise Qatar bas not sent UI any pro· 
gramme as alainst 209 proarammes 
sent to them. In all 2585 radio 
programmes have been sent to va
rious countries al alainat the receipl 
of oDly 479 prolrammes under 
various Cultural Excban,e PIIoara
mmes· The Committee are of the 
considered opinion thai tbls almost 
onc-way traffic in ",ard to radio 
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programmes cannot belp tn achiev
iDg the requisite dfgree of cultural 
excbange for wbich they are actually 
planned. The Committee, there
fore, desire that the elchange of 
radio programmes Fhould be on a 
more realistic basis in order to make 
it really meaningful by mating avai
lable beneftt of cultural herita,e of 
otller countries to the Indian audie
nce· 

Tbe Committee have been infor. 
med that the External Servicn 
Diyiston of AIR broadcasts progra
mmes for 72 bours and 55 miDutes, 
each day in 23 languages covering in 
all 54 countries In West, North. East 
and South Ealt Asia. Australia aDd 
the Indian Sub·Continent. The 
Committee, however, art dilmayed 
to note that no such facility exteDde 
to the South and North America, 
Fiji and the Caribbean IslaDde, 
becau6e of their being beyond reach. 
The Committee feel that al tbese 
broadcnts are desired to serve al a 
link with people of Indian origin 
settled or Jiving abroad, immediate 
steps should be taken to cover tbe 
Caribbean Islands and Fiji, as a 
sizable part of population tbere is of 
Indian origin. 

In 10 far as extension of thele 
services to North and South America 
is concerned tbe Committee are of 
the firm opinion tbat the vilification 
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campaigns launcbed by a few dis
.runtled clements, warrant immedia
te steps for euablisbmtnt of tbOil 
lervices 10 that tbe mljority of 
Indian people living tber. are appri
sed of actual position prevailia, IDd 

are not red on distortions and half 
truths. Tbe Committee feel tbat it il 
bigh time tbat the Miniltry reaUled 
the importance of theie broadcast I 81 

the most vocal. and effective amba· 
ssadors of tbe country's cause. They 

"allo leel that any investment made 
tow.irds th. extension of thilservice 
would be fully justified if it enablel 
the people of thOle countries to be 
properly educat.d-

Tlte Committee fiDd it surpris
ing that no audience luney bas been 
conducted by the Ministry rcaardina 
the impact of External Service. 
broadcasts and the Ministry baa 
drawn sketchy conclusion. about 
'sizable listnefllhip' etc. from tbe 
letters received by it· Tbe Commi
ttee desire that in Older to mike 
improvement in the qualitative per
formance of tbese service •• an audie
nce research be carried out sYltem
atically, covering all the aspects of 
the broadcasts like presentation, 
timina of broadclsts, quality of 
reception, viowo!ra' interest, topicali
ty, periodicity etc. so that the relults 
are incorporated in the future 
broadcasts to make them more 
mcaniDiful aDd effectivo. To II art 
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with, such a research should be 
carried out in few selected countries. 
The Committee would like to be 
appriled of developments in thll 
regard. 

The Committee tbink that there 
ia mucb room for improvement in 
tbe audience researcb of tbe AIR. 
It il not as extensive al it ousbt to 
be. Sometimel, studle./surveya are 
conducated by news-papers/Advertis
iog agenciel about tbe broadcalt 
programmes wblch, tbe Committee 
deaire, sbould be taken note of by 
the Audience Research Unit. The 
Committee are of tbe opinion that 
tbe media unitl Ibould carryon the 
Iyatem of commilaionlng outside 
aaenciel for doing relearch/survey 
about tbeir programmes as tbat 
would carry more conviction and 
credibility. 

Since the year 1976, the year 
Doordanhan wal made a separate 
department, Doordarshan has 
six Director·Generals Including tbe 
present Incumbent, and out of which 
at least three ha ve been from the 
administrative services. Asked to 
point out wbetber tbe present system 
of bavins botb professionals and 
non-professionals ror heed ina tbe 
media unit needed any cbaoge, tbe 
Miniltry bas replied in the nesative. 
Wbile aareeina tbat persons boldina 
the post of D.O. should have ad
miniltrative capability, required as 
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they are to prellde over "valt 
empire" like the AIR aDd Doordlr
Iban. the Committee emphalile tbat 
manilln, media luch.1 AIR/Door
daraban is • very difticrent fra. 
managiDllaw and order situation in 
a territory or implementin, econo
mic plans and polici .. In • 10Vlrn
Dlent departmeDt. and unlel. a 
person hal traioin, and )00, experte· 
Dee in the field of social communica
tion, DO matter how ,ood !lnd 
efficient administrator he is, lao 
would surely fail to do jUltioe to 
tbe role he is expected to perform al 
the Head of the media unit. In this 
connection tbey refer to the reco' 
mmendations of the 10lhl Committe. 
thlt the Director-Oeneral, Doordar
Iban, should be a "penon with a 
clistinluilhed record In social comm
unication, and of Iuch ackDow)edaed 
profossional eminanco that no 
queltion to worry about carrer 
prospectl should arise In the eYODt 
.f his havin, to resian if functional 
and profolslonal autonomy of 
Doordarshan il int_tered 'Nida, 
·'which tbey think del.rves to be 
considered in depth. The Commi
ttee are of the view that more thaD 
anytbinl else, continuity and per
Iblanc. are needed to c:oDlider th, 
selection of Director-Oeneral wbo 
s1.ould be able to project objectively 
'tile functionin. of thll media· Tbey 
also reel tbat like Director-Oeneral. 
AIR, tbe pOlt of Director-OeDeral, 
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Doordarshan, should be manned by , 
a professional rather than a ,one· 
ralist as far as administratively 
pOlsible. 

The Committee note that due to 
paucity of resources some of tbe 
boarder and strategically important 
areas of the country are not coyered 
by any of the Doordanban Kendras. 
However, in seme of these areal 
foreign TV signals are received which 
the Committee feel, will be prepetra
tiog hostile propaganda agaiDst India 
The Committee are of the considered 
view that the constraint of resourcel 
should not come in the way of pro
viding the facility of TV ia such areas 
so that it is posllble to couDter effec
tively such propaganda. Th, 
Committee therefore, desire tbat 
Ministry should cbalk oat a pro
gramme to cover all such areas with 
Doordarshan programmes of any of 
the Kendras on a priority balil. Ifhe 
Committee may be apprised of tbe 
concrete steps taken in tbis regard. 

The Committee are unable to appre
ciate the imbalance in the distribution 
of T.V. services in the couatry. 
Whereas by the end of Seventh Plan 
period, over 90% of Ih population 
of States like Goa. Haryana, Meaha
laya, Punjab, Sikkim. Tripurl, UP 

and West BeD gal is likely to be cove
red in States such al Arunachal 
Pradesh, Manipur, Himachal Pradesh 
Rajalthan, Ori"sa etc. the coveral' 
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is expected to be Irss than 70 per 
cent. The Committee would lite the 
Ministry to remove this imbalance by 
covering tbe m81imum percentale o( 
population in remaining States. 

The Ministry should chalk out a 
programme to provide TV .ervice 
througbout the country under a time 

bound programme. Due priority 
.hould be given to the allocation 01 
funds for this purpose. 

The Committee allo desire tbal to 
cover a large Dumber of DoordarsbaD 
Programmes as also to provide a 
wider variety to the audiences, whleh 
could also be cultivated to com pet. 
with the programmes on tbe first 
channd. second cbannel of TV sbould 
also be sel up In more States. Tbls 
can also be considered to geaerate 
more resources from advertisements. 
The Ministry should consider the 
request of slates for .etting up of 
second chaDnel of Doordarsb an in 
their states and take appropriate 
&teps to set up the second chaDno' In 
a phased maDner· 

The Committee note that Cable TV 
networks are. enerated by private 
entrepreneurs in different paJ ts of 
tbe country which interfere with the 
Doordarshan's transmisliODl in their 
Vicinity. A detailed propos.l is ,'ated 
'0 have beeD made to the Ministry of 
Communicatioas to strengthen the 
exining law so aI to belp In better 
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regulation of the establisbment of 
tbese networks. Tbe Committee 
desire tbat the matter may be 
pursued vilorousl, witb the Ministry 
of Communications aDd appropriate 
steps taken with due promptitude. 

Wbile tbe Committee welcome tbe \ 
steps taken by the Ministry to 
expand its prol,ammcs, they Ire of 
tbe considered view tbat tbe Door" 
darshan sbould concentrate on 
Improving tb, quallty of ita present 
proJlammes. 

Any quantitative upanlion 
should not be at the COlt of quality. 
It il imperative to impart profession" 
aHsm in news aatberinl8Dd reportins 
Efforts also need to be made by tbe 
Doordanban to make its OWD lerials, 
which could provide purposcful 
entertainment to the people. 

They also note that for the recently 
introduced afternoon transmission 
the details of the programmes are 
not given in tbe morninSI and even
in8s in the National Net-work 
National programme. It is conside
red elscntial to ,ive .. ueh information 
to senior citizens and housewives for 
who this programme is intended. 

They are allo of the view tbat in 
morning transmiasionl si.nlficance o( 
Importlnt days which have relillou., 
political, rcaional or international 
importance sbould be spelt out for a 
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minute or so. This would bloaden 
the montal borizonl of yiewer. about 
Individuals, place. etc. and would 
al.o result in better di6lemination of 
knowledge about various r'lion., 
religlou., etc· in tbe country. 

The Committee notice tbat pro
sramme of live coyerale of impottant 
evenu are very rare unlike tbe prac
tice in developed countrie. where 
luch coverase is on a much wider 

. scale. it leema desirable to increale 
the frequency of such programmel al 
thil would impart objectj~ity and 
realism to Doordarlban prolrammes. 

News and current affaIrs program
me from an important pan of tbe 
Doordarsban programme Journal and 
accordingly occupy a big chunk of 
its total telecasting time. Apart from 
News Bulletins of varying durationl 
in several lanluales, Doordatlhan 
also telecast from time to time aDd 
at regular intervall. prosrammea of 
varying durations on current affairs. 
both domestic and international. No 
specific survey/study, however, bas 
been made by Doordarsban topther 
the 1 eaction of the people to such 
programmes. According to infor
mation supplied by the Ministry. all 
that Ooordarahan has done iB to 
conduct a few panel surveys in lome 
selected cities. Even tbele Burveys 
indicate that the viewership to tbe 
news and current affairs programme 
is far from satisfactory. The Com-
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mittee recommend that Doordarlhan 
should carry·out extensive surveys 
studies regarding its news and 
current affairs programmes and carry 
out necessary modifications accor
dingly. 

Tbe Committee note that some
times important oews items are not 
covered but activities which have 
relatively little Dews worthiness are 
given uJ)due coverage. Tbey cannot 
but reiterate the recommcndation of 
the Joshi Committee that "Doordar
shan news needs to be gathered aod 
presented from perspectives not only 
or the Governmeot. the ruling party 
and the urban well-to-do, but also of 
the mtny other economic. social, cul
tural and political groups who COns
tilute tbe nation". 

They should appreciate that grace 
ful acceptance of criticism endears the 
people, or, at least gererates reluc
tant admiration. It is imperative to 
impart ohjectivity and profeillionaliam 

in giving news and in nil programmell 
relating to curreot affairs, as un
inhahited and frank discussions on 
topics of oatiooal interest between 
em inent persons bolding divergent 
views will enable the audience to 
bave a better appreciation of tbe 
point at issue aDd will ultimately be 
in the national interest. 

The Committee desire to emphasise 
that in order that tbe news program-
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mes of Doordarsbsn meet the big heat 
standards of accuracy and objectivity 
it is essential that there exists total 
lack of fear in the minds of persons 
who prcduce tbem. The Committee 
would like tbe Ministry to examine 
tbe matter and take appropriate step. 
in tbis direction. 

The Committee commend tbe In
tilt service introduced by Doordar
sban to disseminate information on 
current affairs, sports events, financial 
matters and other important public 
utIlity requirements VIZ arrival and 
departure timings of Indian Airlines 
flights and tbtlt of Railway trains. 
This benefit is however, confined to 
tbe viewers in and aroulld Delbi 
only. Tbe Committee desire tbat all 
efforts sbould be made to cover the 
viewers in a all parts of the country 
in a phased manner and under a 
time-bound programme. 

The suggestions regarding trans
mission of position about reservati ODS 

in respect of Indian Airlines and Rail
ways need to be considered witb duo 
promptitude. The Ministry sbould 
take up tbe issue with Indian Airlines 
and Railway Authorities at an appro
priately high lovel aod take urlont 
steps for transmission of such infor
mation whicb will provide a much
needed respite to tbe p ... en.ers. 

Tbe Committee noto tbat adequate 
coverage is not beiDa .iven to tbe 
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reports presented by Parliamentary 
Committees. They feel that these 
reports cover ClLhau~tjve and com
prehensive "ubjects concerninl socio
economic aspects of the country and 
therefore they should be duly publi
cised. 

The Ministry has stated that 
contrary to general impression tbat 
Doordarshan is promotin8 cricket at 
the cost of other games. Doordar
shan is living due importance to 
coverage of various sports disciplines 
like Hockey. Volleyball, Football. 
Archery, Kabbadi. Kho-Kbo, 
Cycling etc. It has also been stated 
that of the total hours of sporta 
coverage made by Channel I (oct
work). 183 hours were devoted to 
cricket. 

The Committee note that While 
coverlnl one-day and five-day test 
matches of cricket the normal sche
dule of programmes on Sundays is 
disturbed cau&ing B lot of inconveni
ence to the public. They recommend 
that the fixed programmes on Dor
darsbBn on any particular day, 
especially Sunday. may be disturbed 
to the minimum for tbe sakc of 
tele~tinlsuch matches which are 
in any case watched by only a 
selment of the total TV 'icwers in 
the cGluntry. 

The Committee note that Educa
tion TV (ETV) prosrammes are 
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broadcast only in 6 sclectcd State. 
via INSA T. They desire tbat effort. 
should be made to broadcast tbe 
ETV prolrammcs iD all tbe Statcs. 

Tbe Committee feel tbat Ichool 
television (STV) programme. which 
are at prelent being broadcalt by 
Doordanhan Kendra. at Delhi, 
Bombay, Sri nagar aDd Madras only 
sbould be extcoded to otber areal 
as well. 

They are of tbe firm OplDIOO 
tbat as tbe most effective mass 
medis. Doordarsban can play aD
important role in di!tance education. 
wbich is one of the goals of thc 
National Education Policy. 1986. 
Thc Committee desire that urgent 
steps should be taken to Itart this 
prolramme from aU tbe Keodtas 
In consultation with the Department 
of EducatioD. in the Miniltry of 
Human Resource Development. 

The reque,ts which arc Itated to 
have beeD received from Indira 
Gandhi National Open University 
and others should be considered OD 
an urgeDt balis and adequate stepa 
taken to broadcast their prosramme. 
from all the Doordarshan KeDdr ... 

While the Committee commend 
Doordarlhan for bavin, IhowD 
some hiShly satisfYID, aerials. they 
are of the view that offortl sbould 
continuo to be made for improvins 
the quality of the .erials. Consider-

• 
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ing the phenomenal levenue Door
darshan had been geUing ever since 
it went commercials in 1977 the 
Committee cannot help remarkinl 
that the quantitative ,expanaion has 
not been matcbed by improvement 
in quality. Therefore, it is impera
tive to improvc the quaJi ty of scrials. 

While applauding the phenome
nal popularity of serials like 'Rama
yana' and 'Mahabharat', the Commi
ttee arc of the view tbat there should 
be some inbuilt system for through 
scanning of serials to be telecast to 
eo sure that tbe t-pirit of the "pics is 
duly observed and every care is taken 
Dot to offend tbe religious sentime
nts of tbe people. 

They also note tbat certain serials 
show the political leaden in a very 
bad ligbt. This caules a bad implc' 
on younlcr gencrations. While 
satire is essential part of any ,ood 
story svery care nccds to be taken 
that it is not at the cost of dignity of 
human beings or any clals of per. 
sons· 

They are also of thc "iew that 
selection of subjects for serials 
deservcs very carcful con.idoration· 
While selectin~ the aerials, &he 
guiding principle should be net .nly 
entertainmont but entertainmlDI 
with education· The country is in 
the process of socioeconomic trans-

_ formation and while aelectin, tho 
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serials tbis vital aspect sbould be 

duly taken into account. 

The Committee feels tba' the 
existing criteria and mechanism of 
selection of films have not resultod 
in good films beina SbOWD on TV. 
especially on Sunday eveninss· Tbe 
Ministry also admits this wben it 

states that "tbe quality of 81ms 
shown on Doore arshaD on Sunday 

. evening bas less to do with tbe 
"eJection procedure". altbou.b tb, 
Ministry attributes it not to tbe 
selectiou procedure", but "tbe 
paucity of quality films made in 
Hindi." 

It has beer! stated that Doordar
sban bas to select films from the 
offers made to it by producers. Not

withstanding the contention of the 
Ministry tbat eltistinJ ratell are 
lIatisfactory the Committee appres
end tbat the rates offered by Door
darshan are not attractive enough 
for competent film makers to come 
forward w jth their good movies. The 
Committee would like the concerned 
authority to reexamine the maUer 
with an opeD mind. They are of the 
view that tbere is no justification for 
sbowing poor quality films Inuead, 
the Committee would like tbe Door
darshan to produce quality tele-films 
on "themes or interest aad life
enrichment value to viewer," as has 
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been rigbtly lu"ested by tbe 10lbl 
Committee. 

Tele-films. as tbe Miniltry bal 
stated. cost very less and bave been 
liked by viewers. In tbe opinion of 
tbe Committee, tber~ is DO r,aloD 
wby Doordarsban, instead of sbow
ing films of poor quality. sbould not 
start commissioning production of 
good tele-films, as such films IboWD 
in the past have been commended. 
The latter course, tbe Committee 
think, would not only result in 
wbolesome films beiDg sbown on TV 
but also retch more revenue to Door
darsban as, after screening, t}oem on 
TV, Doordarsban could release tbem 
in tbe market. Tbe Committee 
\\ ould. therefore, desire tbe Ministry 
to frame suitable criteria, and create 
appropriate machinery to achieve tbe 
above objective. 

The Committee note that althou
gb 58 tele·films in Hindi and regional 
languages have been commissioned 
by DoordRrBhsn so far, the Jatter bas 
failed to frame suitable guldennes on 

IU('h matters as selection of tbemel, 
private producers ttc. for t}le tele
films. 

The Committee would like the 
Ministry of frame the necessary 
guidelines without any further delay 
as formlation of guidelines, their 
implementation and regular monitor
ing W (luld result in production of 
quality tele-films. 
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Tbe Committee deprecate tb, 
fact that contrary to the reply of tbe 
Ministry that films are repeated on 
TV only when they .atl sfy the 
criteria filled for tbe purpose, quite 
a few films bave been repeatedly 
shown on TV in violation of tbls 
criteria. They would ur,e th. 
Mlnllary to take adequate .tepe to 
avoid tbl. uDlatisfactory .tat. of 
affaira anct to enlure that Dot only 
qualit, f.ature film or tele-fUml are 
sbowD' on Sunday evenin.s but films 
shown once Ire not repeated If they 
are of poor catelory. 

The Committee also note 
witb concern tbat Door
daraban still producers depend I 
on independent producers and film 
makers to fill the prime time slot 
witb TV serials that can attract T.V. 
Viewers. It is desirable that Door
darshan should concentrate on ma
kinl quality TV Serials. They would 
like to be apprised of steps taken in 
this direction. 

Commercial Ad vertisements 
ha .. come to be accepted 8S a neces.
ary evil even in tbose countries 
wbich do not bave any faltb in free 
play of martet forces a. a meanl of 
promoting economic growth. They 
too bave gained acceptance .s a 
legitimate sour~e of revenue , for 
media units, especially electronic 
ones, all tbe world over· The 
Committee, bowever. empbasile lb. 
need for Ibowin, advertisements on 
TV in a mannre tbat i. Interstin, 
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entertain in, tnd informative. Wblle 
tbey are aware tbat the Doordanhan 
authoritiel cannot interfere with tbe 
cODtents of advertisemeDts OD TV II 
leDI al tbey do Dot violate tbe Code 
formulated for the pur pole, tbe 
Committee also feel tbat certain 

alpeets like ICbedulin. of advertile
meDts, their duration before a parti. 
cular pro,ramme, etc. could at lea8t 
be attended to more Judiciously tblD 
is dODe at preseDt. 

The Committee arc of tbe view 
that tbere should be a IYltem Dot be 
accept es8.serated or milleldiDI 
advcr\isemeDts and eYery eWort 
should be make to take strict action 
Iialnst defaultiD, Idvertisers· ID a 
country like India where itl teemln, 
millions are mOltly illiterates, tele
vi!lioD as an audio Yi!lUll medium 
has trerr endous potential for mould
iog public opinion aDd elalgerated 
or misleading advertill"mentl can 
play havoc with .be Jives of such 
pearle. The monitoring machinery 
to cbeck improper ad'ertisemenfs on 
TV sbould be suitably ti,htened to 
preVl"nt exploitation of masSls· The 
Committee would like tbe Minlltry 
to have a re.appraisal of thc whole 
matter. 

Tbe Committee alia note the 
tendency of advertisees to opt for 
slotlbefore a few particular serials. 
In tbe opinion of the Committee if 
the quality of other lerials is 1I1s0 
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improved tbe same will add to tb. 
revenues of Doordaraban baide. 
fe.ultin, iD balanced Ibowiq of 
advertilemeOll in .. rious .erial •. 

Tbe Committee note tbat Door
darsbao I. I member of loverallolet· 
national Broadca~tinl Or •• nisation •. 
It bu also been participatin, i. 
varioul International. Festivals' 
Sympoli a/Seminar.' HI bibi ciool/Com .. 
petitions arransed by lotor.atio.al 
Broadcaatio, Or,anisations. 10 a 
few of tbem tbey bave woo lome 
awardl II well. Witbou& demelniol 
tbe achievement. of Doordarlban in 
1 hi. re!ard, tbe Committee feel tba. 
Doordarsban bl. to 10 a )OD, way 
before it pinl internatioaal acclaim 
Iill a media a,ency of meri t. Tbe 
Committee, tberefore, desire tba, 
coaccrled .trortl .Ilould be made to 
product prolrammes from amonl.t 
cultural mosaic of lbe country, _d 
presenteeS before tbe out.ide world 
.0 tbat tbe true poteotial of tbe 
country a. well as Doordaraban i. 
projected to tbem. 

Tke Committee are di.mayed to 
note tbat bu,e dilparitill prevail ia 
tbe proaramm.. exhaaled with 
various forei,n countries. Whil. 
Doordaraban bad _I 303 pro ..... 
mme. abroad duria, 1986-87 aDd 
1987·88. in the correspoadin, period 
it bad received oaly 66 prolramme. 
from tbem. The Ministry'. conlCD· 
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tiOD that cultural exchaDle of the 
programmes i. on a voluntary ba.i. 
aDd it depeDds OD each forel,D 
country as to how maDY programmes 
it would like to send to Doordaralaaa 
every years for teleea •• is DOC con
vincing. The Committee de. ire that 
the Ministry should alao take some 
initlativ. in this regard by havinl 
regular inler-actlgn with its foreign 
counterparts so that it also has some 
discretion in makin, a choice from 
tbe programmes available witb forei
gn countries keepinl in miDd tbe 
topical relevaDce of these progra
mmes in Indiaocontext. The view
in, of such quality programmel from 
other countries would allo ro.ult I. 
improvement in the quality of pro
grammes of DoordarshaD besidos 
giviDg the viewers a better choice of 
Programmel. 

The Committee appreciate tbat 
a be,iDniDg hal beeD made towards 
commercialaales of prolrammes to 
to lome foroi,D couDtries by tbe 
MiDistry. The Commltteo dealre 
that tlse Ministry should 10 ia a bil 
way towards this direction 10 as 'to 
carD some valuable forei,n exchaDle 
for the couDtry. 

The Ministry hiS stated 'hat Door
darshaD had always valued the 
opiDion aod reactioos of the people 
from the level of ParliameDS membea 
to Ihe people at the Iraa-toott. The 
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Commlttee however. deprecate tla •• 
precious little HS beOD dOli. to •• -
certais the opinion and reactioDl .f 
llae people. Tbo quaDtum of upca
diture i~urred iD cbis re,ard durla, 
tbe lalt 3 years indicatel tba' aotbin, 
concrote in tbil relud ha. beell don •• 
While an expenditure of a,. 12.44 
laleha wal incurred OD this account 
during the yelr 1986-17 aD olpencli
ture of onty Rs. 7.47 lathl was 
inourred for lhis purpole iD i 917-18, 
indicltiDI tblt tbis work baa no. 
been liven tbe atteRtion it deser,ed· 

Doordar.han has Dot eveD cared to 
ascertain tbe credibility it carrie. 
with the ma.ses as a profe.lioDal 
media unit.. Tbe Committee depre
cate the lacka dolsical maDn.r ia 
which tbe quenion of conductia, 
Survey to as .. I. tbe ,uality of mo.i. 
was dealt witb. 

Audience Rn.arcb forms tho ba.i, 
for rem.dial acaioll iD proar ..... 
plaDDiD" scb.duli... etc. In til. 
com miD, year. tllererore. tb. Co.
mitSOt bop. abat Doo,darsba. wUI 
inv.st more lime. eaorlY and mon'Y 
in audience rOleareh wbich. the 
Committee believe will be profitable 
in a number of way.. Tboy would 
allo like to be apprised of develop
moat. in thil ro,ard. 

Tne Committee feel that the qaaUty 
prolrammos producod by rlaiODal 
Itendr.. Ihould be more frequntl7 
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'hOWD on the National Network. 
Furtber tbere should be more 
frequent mutual excbanse of pro
srammcs produced by differeDt 
Kendras as that would accelerate 
emotional and cultural integration. 

Altbough both lbe AIR and Door-
darban are heavily dependent on 
budaetary support and are not even 
able to meet their total opelational 
expenses fro.n their reveDues puC 
tosether, the Ministry docs not 
appear to be concerned about it. 
The) seem to be under the mis
conception that sinoe tbe two media 
unitt have been set up for promoting 
certain social objectives, tbe Govt. 
should go on giving them monetary 
SUppOI t for al1 times to come. In the 
opinion of the Committee, such a 
belief OD the part of the Ministry 
could only stem from their CODv'ction 
that the two objectives, namely, 
raising revenue and promotio. social 
objectives, are not compatible, where
.t thoy need not always necestarily 
be so. 

The Committee are of the considered 
"iew that the Govt., with so many 
developmcDt projects tufferinl due 
to lack of fUDds. cannot go on pro
viding heavy monetary support to 
the media units for all times to come 
Ind it Is bigb time tbe latter tried to 
devile ways aDd means. to raile thek 
earnings. The Committee believe 
that the MiDittry coald advaDtalc. 
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oUlly refer to the workiDg of prolt
Makin. broadc.ltiDI orlanisationl 
operatinl abroad. Tbey do Dot abare 
tbe belief that a public utilit, organi
sation wbicb laYI adequate impor
tance on raising revenue cannot ler., 
tbe public in tbe manner it Ibould. 
Tbe trutb, in fact, i. tbe otber way 
round· 

Tbe Committee also f~el tbat tbe 
revenue raiainl potential of AIR 
which bal ou of tbe larlelt networka 
in tbe world and undoubtedly, a bUI' 
Iisteuer.blp, by even world Itanelard, 
bal bten grollly under-utilised. In 
the opinion of the Committee if all 
the centre,. of AIR could ma.a,e to 
coIlecl advertisements relatlnl to 
local products/ser.icel available in 
tbeir relpective areas and put them 
out judiciously even in tbe form of 
commercial bulletin! at fixed times, 
then apart from fetching enermous 
resources to tb~ AIR, it could also 
accelerate economic growtb in the 
country. Like-wise. the large number 
of Doordauban Kendras could allO 
put out advertisements in tbe various 
programmes telecast at fixed bours 
for the cODsuml'tion of tbe locil 
people they arc desilned to conr. 

Tbe Committee in tbis connection 
would like to caution the Govt. to 
take note of vast tecbnolo.ical deve
ment. tbat are fait taking place in 
the world. The aew tecbnoJolY tbat 
bal been developed has brou,bC 
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about alternate prolrammln, lite 
Cable TV, Video Cas.ettes and Video 
malaziD's wbicb wlll seen beat tbe 
system and will be beyon' tbe reacb 
of tbe OovernmeDt· EveDtually, It 
bal to be realised tbat tbe Judicious 
halancinl of commercialisation aDd 
promotion of locial obJectl~e. bas to 
b. dODe to mate hotb ab. media 
viable and lelf-supportin,. Tb., ar. 
of tlao view tbat tbe Oovt. tboul. 
COli sider tbete alpectt in Ir.ater 
deptb so .1 to exploit fUlly the 
revellue pot.lltial from commerciali
sation wbile achievllli tbe d'itred 
social objecti~el. 

The Committee take lerious not. of 
the iacideDts of .respassin, lato the 
local centrel of All IDdia Radiol 
Doordarshan at such placel as Cal· 
cutta aDd BaDlalore. In tbe opinion 
of the Committee lucb incidentl are 
fraugbt witb serious consequencel 
and should be curbed with a firm 
hand. The Committee. While aireelll' 
tbat it i. not po!.sible to deploy armed 
policemen in large numbers at every 
All India Radlo/Doordarshan I&ationl 
round tbe clock, desire that appro
priate warDing systems should be 
installed in their premisel. The 
MiDiltry has stated that the Govt. 
has constituted a Committee to look 
into various aspects of security s.t· 
up of All Ilidia Radio/Doordarsb,n. 
The Committe. would like to be 
apprised of further action taken in 
this reaard. 
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The Committee note tbat due to 
ditlieult living C )odilions ill Darjee
liog and Slkk.lm thote are statf sbot .. 
lacs in varioull cadres which create 
difticulties in the normal functionin, 
of both t he media unih at these 
places. Thc Committee are of the 
view tbat there is a slrong case for 
tbe grant of enhanced allowances to 
tbe staff worklog in the,e areas 00 the 
pattern of that admissible in North
Eastern StatCIi. They desire tbat tbe 
Ministry sbould cOlisider tbis malter 
in consultation with tbe Ministry 01 
Finance so as to avoid tbe bardsbips 
of employees workiDa. io tbo.
areas. 

Perspecthe planning or long-term 
pfanning is a must for every pablic 
organisation especially for tbose tbat 
are working in such important field. 
8S mass-communication. While the 
Commiltee are glad to Dote that lb. 
Ministry has prepared perspective 
plans for both, AlIlndja Rttdio and 
Doordarsban. thcy are of the view 
that planning. be lot1g-term or short
term, can lead to dcsired rcsults unly 
w ben it is based on proper Idcntifiea. 
tion of thc problems faced by tbe 
Organisation in question, its future 
needs. ele., and is backcd by requisite 
monetary resourcea and will. 

Tbe Committee bope that the MiDi.· 
try would adequately .treoatben 
planDiDI, implementation 8nd moni
toring macbinery so tbat all plans are 
elloeutcd with duc promptitude aDd 
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there are no time aad cost Owtl' 

runs. 
The Committee appreciate tbat the 

Government arc aware of d.velop
ment are aware of developmenU 
relatins to HiSh Definilion Television 
(HDTV) in other advanced countriCi 
IIId arc of the view that wbile draw
iDg perspective plans of both tlie 
media utmost importance should be 
given to Researcb and Development 
work so that tbe country keep. 
abreast of vast technolosical develop
ments in the world and i. in a po.i
hon to adopt them expeditioully. 

They also note that 72.5% of the total 
area is covered by TV prosramme. of 
the country which contain. abou, S 
lakh villaaes. Since TV is tbe onl, 
worthwhile medium of entertainment 
for tbe vast multitude of the rural 
population, it is imperative tbat a 
clatral plan is . initiated to provide 
t~em witb community .ets in large 
umbers. While givinS them enter-, , 
tainment, thi. will make them aware 
of the socio-economic conditions in 
tbe country and will accelerate their 
active ptlrticipation in the develop. 
mental activities. Doubtless, the 
Ministry of Information and Broad
Clsting is not directly concerned with 
tbe matter yet the Committee (eel 
cltat tbe Government sbould ensure 
preparation o( a suitable scbeme in 
consultation witb coucerncd Minis
tries 10 tbat tbe vast majority of our 
1'W'al population are truly benefited. -------------------------

08pta Pri.tinl Worka, Delbi-llOOO6. 
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